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High today is 72.
I.ow tonight, 47.
For weather details, see 
Page 2.

No tickets correctly
mirtched all six numbers 
drawn Wednesday nij^ht for 
the' twii'e-wc'ckly l.ertto I'exas 
game, state lottery officials 
said.

rhe numbers draw n
We'dnesday night fmm a field 
ot 50 were: 4-7-12-27-33-35  

Saturday night's drawing 
will be' worth an estimated 
$10 million.

SAN ANTONIO (AP) —  
Thousanels of Texans could 
erne day get their elrinking 
w ater from the'tiult of Mexico, 
aivording to a study cermmis- 
sione'el by state officials.

rhe $50,(KX) ri'se'aah grant 
paid for by tlu' Texas Water 
IX'velopment Board may hc'lp 
determine whe'ther a large 
desalination plant at 
Matagorda Bay is worth build- 
ing.

rhe plant would convert 
Siilt water to drinking water in 
an effort ter mevf demands 
fmm cernsumers as far away as 
San Anternio, accerrding to 
terday's editierns e»f the San 
Anternier Kxpress-News,

Once cernsidered prerhibi- 
tively ex^x'nsive', the te'chnerler- 
gy behind desalinatiern is ge't- 
ting che'ape’r w'hile the orst te> 
build and maintain traditiernal 
wate'r rese'rverirs is rising.

The study ceruld launch a 
$4(K) milliern pnrje'Ct prerpeised 
by the l^nvaca-Navielad Rive*r 
Autherrity, if the tmatment 
prtKX'ss is sherwn ter be' eerst 
effe'elive and envinrnmentally 
friendly.

Re'se'rverirs aenrss the' state 
atx' at a 20-ye*ar lerw, having 
falle'n ter 72 jx'rex'irt erf their 
capacity, acarrding ter the state 
water berard.

"We histerrically have bex'n 
inverive'd with gnrundwah'r, 
ser nerw we'’a ' having ter lenrk at 
erthe'r type's erf seruro's," said 
Rern Bnrwn, an c'nginevr with 
San Anternier Water System.

• G eorgia Lofton Dudwim,
89, hermemaker.
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Travel group makes unexpected stop
By N AN CY YOUNG  
M an aging  Editor

Travel cerunse'lerrs frerm acrerss 
Texas learne'd We'dnesday 
merrning Pampa is rich in hers- 
pitality, even if the'y get pulled 
erver by lercal law enferreement.

As threv bus lerads erf Texas 
Departme'iit erf Iransperrtatiern 
Travel Cerunse'lerrs pulled inter 
Pampa ern Highway 152 We'st 
sherrtly beferre II a.m . the 
Pampa Perlice Department and 
Gray Cerunty Sheriff 
D epartm ent "arreste'd" the 
travelers.

Pam pa C ham ber erf 
Cermmerce representative's 
were respernsibie ferr the 
"arre'sts". The cham ber erfficials 
le'arne'd the grerup was gering ter 
be gering tnrerugh Pam pa as 
they traveled frerm Amariller ter 
Alibates Canyern enrerute ter 
destinatierns in Merbe'e'tie and 
McLean.

Lercal residents w anted the 
grerup ter se'e* Pampa and le'arn 
what the eermmunity has ferr 
terurists ter se'e. Linda Daniels 
he'ade'd the prerject ter get lercal 
leaders tergether ter welcenne the 
grerup as they cam e threrugh 
terwn.

Each cerunselerr was given a t- 
shirt stating they had be'en 
"arrested" in Pampa and a sick  
erf Pampa seruvenirs inferrming 
them aberut the cermmunity.

The travel cerunse'lerrs a f t  the 
pe'crple wher werrk in the 12

(Pampa Nawa photo by Nancy Young)

T exas D epartm ent of Transp ortation  Travel C o u n se lo rs  w ere “a rres te d ” and w elcom ed to  Pam pa 
W ednesd ay m orning a s  they  learned  abou t P am p a 's friendly and activ e  com m unity. C hristine 
J o n e s  o f O range, left, lo cal resid en t K athleen  C haney, Jo e y  Serm in o  of Harlingen and Tonji Rudd 
o f W askom  visited  briefly a s  C haney p resen ted  th e  travel co u n s e lo rs  with T-shirts.
Texas Travel Inftrrmatitrn see in the Lone St.ir stale. Texas Travel Lair held in con-

Each year the Texas Travel junctiirn with the Texas IXTT 
Industry A ssoiiation hosts a Travel Counsi'U>rs‘ Conterence

Centers acm ss the stale, and 
inform tourists about sights to

The conference is currently  
under way in Amarillo.

The ci>unsek>rs learn alx>ut 
the region in which the confer
ence î  held by taking bus lours 
through the aix'as. Last year the 
counselors met in ■•Corpus 
Chrisli. They will meet in El 
Paso next year.

The busy's and their passen
gers were esciirled through the 
Pampa communilv. Local lavx 
entorcement liH>k their "prison
ers" on a brief tt>ur as they trav
el through town, turning s»>ulh 
on Hobart, then east on l oster. 
The counsekirs weix' welcomed 
by local ri'sidents to the d«)v\n- 
town aix'a as thev turned south 
on Cuyler.

As the buses arrived at the 
Reca'ation Park area and the 
Top O' Texas Rodeo arena, the 
out-of-town group was met by 
over 50 cham ber representa 
lives and local leaders. The 
group briefly mingled with the 
crowd befon.' they left the local 
community. A li>cal group. Out 
'n Back, had an old tashioned 
chuck wagon set up tor the 
travel counselors to view .ind 
see the Texas wav ol life.

Daniel said the group was 
very impressed with Pampa 
and its people during their brief 
visit to the com munity. She 
anticipates the group will go 
back to their homes ,md be able 
to inform traveli'rs about thi' 
Pampa area in the Texas 
Panhandle.

Eskridge: ‘Pampa cares’
By KATE B. DICKSON  
Associate Publisher

"My worst d.iy in Pampa is 
better than my best day in 
Houston."

That comment by City 
M anager Bob Eskridge drew  
nods t)f agreeipent from the 
home-town crowd Tuesda\' at 
the monthl\- luncheim ot the 
Cia'ater Pampa Area Chamlx'r of 
Commerce.

While city government and 
local businesses may bt' expc'ri- 
encing some tough times, 
Eskridge said, "We need to be' 
thankful for what we have in 
Pampa and not dwell on what 
we don't havt'."

Among those things, he said, 
is the fact "wi* can let kids go to 
the parks by themselves, we can

(;o to an ATM at night and we 
lave a sense ot commiinitv 

hen'," Fskridj;e said.
Admitting that he was proba-

(Pampa Nawa photo by Kata B. DIckaon)

City M anager B o b  E sk rid g e d isp layed  th e  b ook  show ing the 
first reco rd ed  m in u tes for th e  City o f Pam pa, dating from  1912, 
at th e  C ham ber of C o m m erce  iu n cheon .

Schooi race voting starts

bly "singing 'to the choir," 
l-skridge pointed to the many 
volunteer and civic effi>rts that 
take place hen* and told chamtx'r 
memlxTs and guestty "Pampa is 
a community of people who 
can'."

After his opening comments, 
L'skridge got dt>wn to business 
with facts about the City r>f 
Pampa and praised local govern
ment empliiycvs who work in 2h 
departments that have msponsi- 
bility for at least 140 major func
tions.

"These empU>yees do more 
with less every year," he said. 
"We have a great bunch of 
employees ... people need to 
appreciate that."

To illustrate his point, 
Eskridge said the city, once the 
newest financial plan is imple
mented, will Iiave 154 employ
ees, down from 200 workers in 
10S5.

While making other compar-

i.sons to 1085, Eskridge Stiid tlwrv' 
has bivn 56 percent inflation 
nationwide since then meaning 
it takes $1..5<i tixlay to equal the 
1085 purchasing power of $1.

Regarding the assessed value 
of property in Pampa, in 1085 it 
was $410 million and in lOOM ¡( 
had drop|.X'd to $.305 million. 
Likewise', the 1085 lax rate was 
65 cents per $100 valuation and 
last year it was (vl cents.

Translated into n.’venue, all 
propt'rly taxes brought in $2.351 
million in 1085 an4 last year's 
rx'venue was less at $2.325 mil
lion, Eskridge said. And the 
story is much the same tor sales 
tax tx'ceipls.

"We an' a>nsiderably di>v\n in 
sales taxes and inost other n'v- 
enues," Eskridge said. "W e’vi' 
fallen Ix'hind ... but that's not 
news to anytme hem who is in 
business."

In winding up, Eskridge'
(Se'e' ESKRIDC'.E, Page 2)

By NANCY YOUNG  
M anaging Editor

Early voting be'gins today in schenrl trustev race's 
in the Pampa Inde'pc'ndent School District (PISD) 
anel across the ama for the May 6 ele'ction. Voting 
early prior to the ele'Ction will e'ontinue thnrugn 
May 2.

Pampa, Le'fors, McLt'an, Cirandview-Hopkins, 
White IXx'r and Panhandle school elistricts all 
have raee's which am e'onte'ste'el.

Two Ciroom Indepe'iielent ScheHil District incum- 
Ix'nt trustei's am sex'king a mturn to the board of 
trustex's anel have no oppe>sifie>n. Cinxim ISI3 can- 
eek'd the eli'cfion as the stale ele'ctiern eixle pro- 
vide's a public entity is not meiuimd to hole! an 
elevtion if them is no oppersition.

Pampa voters may participate in e'arly voting at 
the PISD pe'rsonnel office at Carver Center, 321 W. 
Albe'rt, 8 a.m .-12 ncHin and 1-5 p.m. texlay through 
May 2.

Pampa ISD
Two positions are' erpen in the f\impa 

Indepe'iidenl Schexrl District. The Plaex' 4 position 
e>n the schenrl board is curmntly held by incumbent 
Sue Eathe'rec'. She is being challe'nged by Nane'y A. 
Coffev. She is a mtimd high schex)l teacner.

Place' 5 incumbe'nt Lee' Perrter is unopperse'el in 
his bid to mturn tei the berard of trustex's.

Lefors ISD
Four canelidates am se'eking two positions in the 

Leferrs Indepenelent School District Boarel of 
Trustex's rae'e.

Four candidate's, Roy Lott, Ron Turpin, Ken 
Miller anel Stephanie Brooks, am se'ekinj; one' posi
tion on the ballot.

Miller is an incumbent while the other incum- 
bi'nl. Jada Murray, is not se'eking a'e'le'ction.

McLean ISD
Seven candielates are' se'e'king two positions in 

the McLe'an ISD Boarel ert Trustevs. Two incum- 
Ix'nts, Ne'al Oele>m anel John Hollanel, are se'eking 
mx'le'Ction te> the schenrl board along w ith live othe'r 
candidate's.

They are Dan Fish, Toni Bohlar, Shanele'e' 
Tolle'sern, Cieñe Smart, anel Terri Aelams.

Grandview-Hopkins
Thax' persitieins are' etjx'n on the' (.ranelvu'w 

Herpkins ISD Berarel erf Truste'e's.
Incumbents Charle's Berwers, Jex' Smith anel Te'el 

Hutto aa ' sex'king avle'ctiem te> the tha'e peesilierns 
e>n the lx>ard.

Marshall Herpkins is the tourlh eanelielate w lier is 
sex'king a persitiem ern the beiarel.

W hite Deer ISD
Twe» place's w'ill Ix' tille'el in the' While' Devr ISD 

Berard erf Irustex’s faee. Verters w ill alser cast balle>ts 
ern a parpersitiern in the ele'ctiem.

(Sex' VOTING, Page 2)

Two remain hospitalized 
after car-cycle collision
By DEE DEE LARAMORE ,
Staff Writer

Twe) Pampa a'sidents a'maine'el herspitali/ed e'arly terday tollerw 
ing a car-me)fe)rcycle aecident Wedneselay evening »it the inte'rse e 
tiern of Brerw ning anel Frost sta'ets.

Michael Dean Steaelman, 26, 625 N. F'arst, was a'perrte'el ter Ix'm  
salistacteiry cemelitiem at Nerrthwe'st Texas Herspital in Amarille), 
accerrding ter herspital ertticials. Velerra Huckalxx' MeC.e'e'. 76, 21.36 N. 
Banks was aelmitteel ter Pampa Re'giernal Me'elieal Center (PRMC ) 
terr e)bse'rvatie)n anel was in stable eernelitiem at pa'ss time' terekie. 
herspital erfficials mperrle'el. A third jx'rsern re'perrle'dly injure'd in the' 
aecident , Idella C.iblin, l(K( N. Faulkne'r, was taken ter the' herspital 
but deeline'el tmatment at the PRMC emergency reurm, hospital 
ertticials saiel.

Ace'erreling ter a Pampa Perliee IX'partmenl report, the .reeide irl 
erccurmel at 7:32 p.m., We'elne'selay, at the interse'Ctiern ol Brerw mnj; 
anel I rerst slrex'ts.

The accident mperrt state's that MeTax' was elriving a H86 
CUdsmerbile 48 e'ast anel had pulled away trerm a slerp sign at the' 
.3()() block erf West Brerwning when the accielenl erccurre'el 
Sle'aelman, rieling a new’ mertermycle seruth in the' 400 blink eil North 
Frersl, struck the car in the left elriyer's siele elenrr, the' mf^rrl said 
Steaelman was nert we'aring a he'lmet at the' lime' of the aeciele'irl, 
ace'erreling ter the mperrt.

Me'C.ev, Cablin anel Steaelman wem all liste'el as having imapaci- 
lalinginjurie's at the' se'e'ne. C3ne' jx'rsern was transperrte'el ter PRMC

(Sex' COLLISION, Page 2)

Get Out And Enjoy The Easter Lights! !
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Services tomorrow Police report

D U R H A M , Get>rgia —  G raveside ser->IVI
vices, 10:30 a.m., Hiilcrest Cemetery, McLean.

Pampa Police Department reported the follow- 
iR inod ents and arrests during the 24-hour peri-

Obituaries
1 ending at 7  a.m. today.

Ib e s d a i
An em ployee for 

reported forgery.

18
1201 N. H obart,

G E O R G IA  LO FTO N  DURHAM
McLEAN —  Georgia Lofton Durham, 89, died

Tuesday, April 18, 20OO, at Amarillo. G raveside 
services will be at 10:30 a.m. Friday in Hiilcrest

Wednesday, A pril 19
Jason Ellis, 17, 500 Hartem, w as arrested in the 

1 % 0 block o f Charies on capias pro fine for m inor

Cem etery at M cLean with Jim Reyna, minister, 
officiating. Burial will be under the direction of 
Lamb Funeral H‘»me of McLean.

M rs. Durham  was bom  Feb. 15, 1911, in 
Callahan County. She moved to the M cLean area 
as a young girl and livc*d there most of her life. 
She was a rMimemaker and a m em ber of McLean 
Church of Christ.

She was pa*ct*ded in death by a son, E.B. 
Durham, in 1990.

Survivors include a daughter, Pat Wilstm of 
MclA'an; a si>n, Oran Durham of Grtx>m; two sis
ters, C»)ra Castlebc*rry t>f Clarendon and Velma 
Castleberry of Amarillo; three grandchildren; and

in pomession, two warrants for failure to impear 
and disorderly conduct, and possession of aru g
paraphernalia.

A m anager for Pizza Hut, 855 W. Kingsmill, 
reported disorderly conduct - language.

Disorderly conduct -  fighting %yas reported at 
Pampa M iddle School, 2401 Charles.

Sheriff's -Office
Gray County Sheriff's Office reported the fol

lowing arrests during the 24-hour period ending 
at 7 a.m. today.

W ednesday, April 19

six great-grandchildren.
Tne family requests m em orials be to High

Plains Children's Home, Box 7448, Amarillo,., TX

G aiy Schyler W yatt, 25, Boiger w as arrested 
id e

Ambulance

on a bond surrender for driving w hile intoxicat
ed - second offense.

Christopher W ayne Teakell, 22, 2108 Christine, 
w as arrested on a charge of stalking.

Accidents
Rural/M etro made the following calls during 

the 24-hour peritKl ending at 7 a.m. today.
W ednesday, April 19

10:39 a.m. - A mobile ICU responded to 
Pampa Regional Medical Center and transport
ed »>ne to a ItKal nursing facility.

10:31 a.m. - A mobile ICU re.sponded to W hite 
D ivr on mutual aid; W hite Deer unit transport- 
t*d to PRMC.

11:36 a m. - A mobile ICU a*sp«>nded to the 
.SOO block of Magnolia and transported one to 
PRMC.

I:!S7 p.m. - A mobile ICU msptmded to 
N»>rlhwest I'exas Hospital and transported one 
to PRMC.

2:45 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to PRMC 
and transporti*d one to Baptist St. Anthony 
Wi*st.

3:4.5 p.m. - A mobile ICU msponded to a IcKal

Pampa Police Department reported the follow
ing accidents during the 24-hour period ending 
at 7 a.m. today.

W ednesday, A pril 19
7:43 a.m. —  A 1989 Chevrolet pickup driven by

nursing facility and transmitted one to
il irN»>rthwest Texas Hospital in Amarillo.

5:52 p.m. - A mobile ICU a*sponded to Short 
S ta v l and transported one tt> PRMC.

6:58 p.m. - A mobile ICU respimdcxl to the 
6(K) bliR'k of North Banks and transptirted one 
to PRMC.

7:.34 p.m. - A mttbile ICU respondc*d to the 
.300 block of Frost and transportc*d one to 
Lifestar for Northwc*st Texas Hospital.

7:40 p.m. - A mttbile ICU responded to the 
.380 bkxk  of Frost and transported one to 
PRMC; a stvond pierson refused transptirt.

8:20 p.m. - A mobile ICU respondc*d to the 
6(K) block of North Banks; no transport.

9:40 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded PRMC 
and transported one to NWTH.

10:53 p.m. - A mobile ICU n.»sponded to the 
6(K) bliK'k of Naida and transported one to 
PRMC.

11:38 p.m. - A mobile ICU msponded to 
Veterans Administration Medical Center in 
.\marillo and transported one to a ItKal nursing 
facility.

Thursday, April 20
1:.35 a.m. - A mobile ICU a*spt>ndc*d to the 

KKH) bUK'k of Prairie and transporti*d one to 
PRMC.

2:.38 a.m. - A mobile ICU a*sponded to the 
17(X) bUn k of Wells and transportc*d one to

Irma Josefina Saldiem a, 39, 735 S. Barnes, and a 
1981 Ford pickup driven by Jack  Donald 
Osborne, 74, 824 N. Dwight, c o llid ^  at the inter
section of Frederic and ^ m e s  streets. Saldiem a 
was cited for no proof of insurance. No injuries 
were reported at m e scene.

7:30 p.m. —  A 1986 O ldsm obile 98 driven by 
Velora Huckabee McGee, 76, 2136 N. Banks, and 
a m otorcycle driven by Michael Dean Steadman, 
26, 625 N. Frost, collided at the intersection of 
Frost and Brow ning streets. Steadm an, 
Huckabee, and a passenger in the Oldsm obile, 
Idella Giblin, 100 N. Faulkner, suffered incapaci
tating in juries, according to police reports. 
Citations are pending.

Fires
Pampa Fire Department reported the fol

lowing calls during the 24-hour period ending at 
7 a.m. kxlay.

W ednesday, A pril 19
3:11 p.m.- Two units and eight personnel 

responded to the 1300 bkKk of Duncan on a 
structure fire. Sm oke dam age was reported due 
to a frying pan catching on fire.

5:59 p.m .-One unit and four personnel 
responded on a medical assist in the 500 block of 
Short.

7:39 p.m.-Two units an^ six personnel 
responded to a m otorcycle-car collision at the 
intersection of Frost and Browning.

PRMC.

Emergency numbers
Ambulance........................
Crime .Stoppers................
Energas..............................
Fire......................................
Police (emergency).........
Police (non-emergency).

.....................911
. 669-2222 

l-888-Energas
.......... 911
......... 911

......... 669-.5700

Stocks
'IV' r«ilh>wint: gniin iwv

poivitk'ti hy AllciHiry (iruin t>f 
Ihmpii

WVul..............................  2ir7
Milo..........................
(■»im..........................  .'.4ft
S4>yhctmN.........................  4..VI

IV* riill«fwin|! <ihow IV* pfkx*̂  for 
wluch iV-v.' imiluul limüs wetv hki al 
iV lime of iimipiliMHin;

(XvIdcntJil..........20 VIA iln l/K
hitlcllly Muitvlin.............. I.I.I.AS
Punliin.......................  IK-Vi

IV- followini! Vt.lO u,n. N Y. Sloeli 
M4ITÍCI t|uolttlloA\ arc lunMMV'tl hy 
Ktlwiail J«aio & f'o. iiT Pampa.
Anax-o................ .SO .VIA up I .VK
A ao .........77 .V4 NT
( 'aha....................,V4 up .f/K
ru h aO ftd .......... 17 1/2 N<-
(V ’vnn..................M i m  ap l/K

('<xw4'.4a...........4K I.VIh dn 1/4
<*«4umhiu/HC'A.... 2h 1/2 up 5/K
Kimai..................... 71 1/2 up I
Halllhucliai............41 .VK up .VIA
IRI ....................... K7/IA up 1/4
KMI......................J2.VIA upl/H
Kerr Mi<ice...... .44 7/IA up WIA
limiled................. A t  l/K dn .VK
MeIXaaiWH....... _V4 l/IA up 2
huan M«ihil......... .77 7/K up 7/IA
New Almo»............14 7/K NT
N O ........................ M m  up VIA
OKK..................... 2.4 4/K up 1/4
IVnney'».......... 12 I.VIA dn l/IA
Phillip»..................A7 1/2 dn.VIA
Phaiecr Nat............. .V .1/4 NT
.SI.B .................71 I.VIA up .VIA
I'enneeo....................V l/K up l/IA
Te»iwo.................... -VI7/K NT
■llllnanur............... 2A VIA dn l/IA
WhI Man.............. .4.4 .V4 up I.VIA
Willium».... .........IK VIA dn V lA

New Yiah (aiid....... ....... 2K0.70
Silver....... ....................   4.10
We»i I'ciun Crude............ 27.1A

Pentagon will help U.S.military 
getting family food stamps

W ASH INtrrON  (AP) —  A top 
Army official .suggesti*d pushing 
som e tif the o iu n try 's lowest- 
paid soldiers off of fiKid stamps 
— by making their incomes l«x>k 
higher on papiT.

But Defense Si*ca*tary William 
Cohen adjected the pm posal 
Wednc»sday, saying it had "sent 
mixed signals ... to men and 
women in uniform ."

In a three-paragraph state
ment, Cohen said he will work 
with the Agriculture Department 
to try to get a change in the way 
soldiers' income is calculated —  
a move that could m ake mon? eli
gible for the help. The annourKe- 
ment followed a howl of disap- 
pmval by soldiers and others 
over an earlier idea that would 
have recalculated tlx* incom e of 
servia* members almady getting 
ftxxls stamps.

The a*calculation would make 
their incom e look Higher on 
papiT, and so get them kicked off 
assistance rolls. Critics suggested 
the di.soounted idea was intend
ed to papiT over a problem that 
has causi*d em barrassm ent for 
the military —  the spi*cter o f hav
ing uniformed peopk> in the ser

vice of the country forced to seek 
outside help in f e e in g  their fam
ilies.

Though Cohen had never 
approved the earlier proposal, he 
said Wednesday that he wanted 
"to  set the reaird  straight."

" I  support military men and 
women receiving every federal 
benefit to which they are enti
tled," Cohen said.

The Pentagon says about 6,300 
people in the military were on 
foexi stam ps in 1998, aim pared
with 12,000 in 1995. It says the 
base salary going into eH m  in- ineligible.

added onto their pay to calculate 
their incom e. Those living on- 
base get free housing; there is no 
housing allow ance given, so 
none calculated on their incom e 
—  making them look poorer on 
paper than their counterparts, 
and eligible for help.

Rostker said he wanted to start 
a iu n tin g  the value of on-base 
housing as incom e —  a m ove 
that would have knocked m ost 
of those on-base and receiving 
food starnps in to  a h igher 
incom e level and m ade tm im

January for a sergeant with six 
years in the service will be $1,691 
a month.

At issue was a suggestion by 
Bernard Rostker, the arm y 
undersecretary nom inated to 
becom e the Pentagon's tc^  per
sonnel official. Rostker said in a 
Senate com m ittee confirm ation 
hearing last w eek that m ethods 
for calculating income w ere dif
ferent for those living off-base 
and those'liv ing  on-base —  an 
inequity he wanted to correct.

Under the system, people who 
live off-base get a nousing 
allow ance and that m oney is

lisi
Acknowledging that he didn't

But
it systei 
Coinen

C O N T IN U E D  F R O M  PA^.t O NE

ESKRIDGE
reviewed a  list o f  city jMoJects, 

m any of w hich he said 'a r e n 't
short-term  prefects.'

For instance, he said it will 
take som e years —  at 50 jobs a 
year —  to d em o U ^  the 400-to- 
^  v a ca n t dilafridated struc
tures in tow n but said 130 have 
been torn dow n since 1996.

H e talked about w astew ater 
and w ater s3y8tem  im prove
m ents, the dum pster replace
m ent program , stree t sign 
rep lacem en t program , g o lf

course im provem ents and and 
m anv such other projects.

Eskridge said 'n u m b e r o n e ' 
on the c ity 's  citizen com plaint is 
high w eeas and told the crow d
a new  city ordinance hM  t a u ^

‘ e p ^ tened the penalties to  the 
“tt w i l | | | t o ^ ^ l e 's  beiw fit to 
c u t th d g r a lb  

N e x t m onth 's 
d ieon
tion th e  ^ n n u a l Pam pa 
H igh School H all o f Fam e lun
cheon on M ay 5  at the M .K. 
Brow n R oom  o f itm  9mmpm 
Com m unity Center.
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C O N T IN U E D  F R O M  P A G E  O N E

VOTING
In the Place 1 spot incumbent Earletta M oore is 

being challenged by four m en. Seeking the posi
tion are Stephen W arminski, Terry Lewis, Dudley 
Pohnert ano Terry Harrah.

In the Place 2 position incum bent M ike Chaney 
is being challenged by Kent Kelp.

W hite D eer voters will also vote on a proposition 
which authorizes the sdw ol board to ¡Airchase 
attendance credits directly from the state or anoth
er school district if it is m ore advantageous to 
W hite Deer ISD. The attendance credits have most 
recently been purchased from another school dis
trict.

Panhandle ISD
Two positions are being sought on the

Panhandle ISD by five candidates. Both incum
bents are seeking reelection to office along with 
three other candidates.

The five candidates are incum bents Dr. Carol 
Hillhouse and Kevin Powers. Leslie Cleek, M ark 
Sm ith and Jony 'Thomas are also vying for dw posi
tions.

G room  IS D
'Diere will be no election in Groom school dis

trict as the election w as called off. State law allows 
for the cancellation of an election if there is no con
tested race.

Only two candidates, both incumbents filed for 
the two positions open on the board. They are 
Barry Fields and Tony Britten.

The two m en wlD automatically be certified as 
w inners and will be sw orn into omcice.

C O N T IN U E D  F R O M  P A G E  O N E

COLLISION
rei
by Rural Metro Am bulance and another person 
nised transport at the scene. It w as not clear from

police or am bulance reports w ho w as transported 
and w ho refused transport.

Steadm an w as transported  by Rural M etro 
Am bulance to Panhandle, officials said, where the 
am bulance w as m et by L ifestar helicrroter. 
Steadm an w as then .taken to N orthw est Texas 
Hospital by Lifestar.

N o citations had been issued at press tim e today. 
The police report stated that chaiges were pending.

Columbine students remember
school shooting anniversary

LITTLETO N , Colo. (A P) —  
Family and friends hugged and 
cried softly today during a grave
side service for Columbine High 
victim s as an angel w indsock 
adorning a neaihy cross moved 
in a gentle breeze.

The service was one of several 
scheduled on the anniversary of 
the attack that left 13 plus the two 
student gunm en dead in the 
peaceful Denver suburban high 
school.

Cherry Creek High School stu
dent Sam M am them e, 17, was 
friends with Rachel S co tt She 
w as in tears. " I t 's  hard just 
remembering i t  the good times 
and then remembering how it all 
ended," she said, tears falling 
from her eyes.

The cem etery, w here S c o tt  
Corey D ePooter and teacher 
Dave Sanders are buried, has 13 
wooden crosses to honor them 
and their fellow victims in an 
area called Colum bine Gardens. 
T he w indsock dangled from 
Septt's cross.

The massacre has left an iruleli- 
b le m ark on Colorado, but it 
should be easier for residents to 
deal with the effects of the dead
ly rampage otKe today's anniver
sary has passed. Gov. Bill Ow ens 
said.

" I  think C olum bine w ill be 
with us forever just as the 
O klahom a City 'bom binf

Todd Branson of Thornton, a 
Denver suburb, visited the park 
early this m orning because " I  
had to be here."

"You think about Oklahom a 
City and you are remorseful for 
them, but it's not in your back 
yard. This is in m y back yard," 
said Branson, w ho wore a blue 
and silver ribbon —  the 
Colum bine school colors —  on 
his shirt.

" I  know all the nam es of all the 
victim s," he su d . 'W e 'v e  got to

S've a visible sign o f support to 
e s tu d en ts .lt will go a kn^  way 

toward helping them recover."
In Washington today. President 

Clinton said time h i»  not soft
ened the grief.

"O u r hearts have not yet fully 
healed, but today America stands
together as one to keep faith with

all those w ho lost their lives at 
C olum bine —  and all those 
w hose lives w ere forever 
changed that day," Q inton  said. 
"W e m ust continue to Honor their 
m em ory and your courage by 
resolving to m ake Am erica a 
safer plare for all our children."

C olu m bine's attendance has 
dropped steadily this week, and 
624 students were absent 
Wednesday —  about a third of 
the sdKxil, district spokeswoman 
M arilyn Saltzman said.

Nate Wooten, a freshman, said 
Wednesday there was little talk 
about the anniversary amring 
Colum bine students.

"T h ey  care, 1 know that," said 
his friend Brad Bootsm a, a 
sophomore. " I  guess they're just 
tiying to go on with their lives. I 
know I am ."

City Briefs
The Pampa News is not responsible for the content of paid advertisement

A G G IE  M U S T E R  Apr. 21, M IK E  Y O U N G  at Crow son 
6 :30  p.m . Pam pa C ham ber o f Barber Shop, Wed. -  Sat. 669-6721 
Com m . 665-8410 for reserv.

Owens said this morning as ne 
stood in C lem ent Park

A N Y O N E H A V IN G  had an 
animal hurt by a pair o f blood 
red Pit Bulls, call 665-6725, 665- 
6653

O N ST A G E  K A R A O K E :
Hideaway Lounge, every Thurs. 
Sc Sat. 8:30 p.m.

PET PATCH Easter Saleabra-
near

Columbine High.
"There will never be much clo- 

sure,f' he said. "F or at least a gen
eration, those of us who lived 
through it will always be living in 
i t . . .w l^  we pass the one-year 
anniversary, it will be easier to 
move on."

O w ens planned tre 
Colum bine."

'Obviously, there's a lot o f cry-

A R O U N D  T H E  C lock Bail 
Bonds. 24 hr. confidential jail re
lease. Call 665-3553.

tion, Saturday Specials, 866 W. 
Foster, 806-665-5504.

C A LF F R IE S , M oose Lodge, 
Thurs. 20th 7 p.m. M em bers Sc 
guests.

SA D IE  H A W KIN S Pre-Easter 
Sale, all 24 oz. beers-$1.15,6  pks.- 
$4.45, 18 pks.-$11.35. Beer Spe
cials good for Fri. Sc Sat.

ing and a lot o f hugging, a lot of
ole ........................ .... ‘solemn rem em bering," said Rick 

Kaufm an, a Jefferson County 
School District spokesman.

Classes at thé school were can
celed and attendance was option
al. In addition to the private 
assembly, a public remembrance 
and an evening candlelight vigil 
in the Clem ent Park, near m  
school, were planned.

W orkers unloaded barricades 
at nearby O em en t Park on 
Wednesday, preparing for tiiou- 
sands of mourners bringing flow
ers, handwritten messages and 
teddy bears.

C O M E T  E A ST E R  Special, 
m en 's su its $7.50, dress shirts 
$1.85, ladies dresses $9.

ST . M A TTH EW 'S Day School 
enrolling now for 2 0 0 0 - !^ ! ,  3  yr. 
olds, 4  yr.otds, Pre-K, Kinder-
taiten , D w  Care. Spaces limited. 

C om e by tTI} W. Browning or call 
665-0703.

E A ST E R  IS  here, let us m ake a 
Special Basket or S t u f f s  Balloon 
for your little one. Open 10-5:30, 
every Thurs. 10-9 p.m. Celebra
tions, C oronado Center, 665- 
3100. We deliver!

S T IL L  L O O K IN G  for that 
special Easter dress? A w onder
ful selection for you and your lit
tle ones at IW ice Is Nioel

H O U D A Y  G R E E T E R S light
ed Easter display avail. Crosses, 
Bunnies, Sc Baskets 669-1966.

Y A R D  SE R V IC E . Call 
quote, 665-0491 Iv. message.

for

know  C o h en 's  position on 
R ostk er's  idea. Pentagon 
sp o l^ m a n  Ken Bacon sought in 
a briefing w ith reporters Tuesday 
to defend the idea.

"T h e  issue here is equity," said 
Bacon, explaining in detail that 
60 percent o f food stam ps go  to 
thaw  living on base as part o f the
current system .

esday
w ould ask  the A gricuiture

said W ednesday he

Departm ent to  change die rules 
so  housing allow ances paid to 
people off-base w ould ndt be 
counted in their income.

Weather focus as it sw ept across the state.
*11« w eak front trieeered  a

PAMPA —  Sunny today with a 
high o f 72 and n o m w est w inds 
at 15-25 mph. Tonight, a low of 
47 and light and variable winds. 
Tomorrow, sunny with a high 
near 60  and south w inds at 10 -w

couple o f v eiy  strong thunder- 
!8tOf Sstorm s west o f San Antonio. 

W inds were northwesterly to
southerly and giisty over 20 m ^

mph. The overnight low w as 45. 
ST i----------------TA 'TEW ID E —  W eekend 

rains in Texas could result from 
tile latest series of fronts to arrive 
in the southw estern U nited 
States.

A  dry cold front today extend
ed from Fort W orth to near 
Brow nw ood and near San 
Angelo, dropping temperatures

behind the front and along 
coast. Variable conditions f r m  5  
to 15 m ph existed ahead o f the 
front. S l ^  were clearing ivest o f 
Abilene to Junction.

Early-m orning tem peratures 
extentied from low 40s in the 
northern Panhandle to the upper 
60s, extending about 100 miles 
behind tiie fro n t South of i t  tiiey 
ranged into the 70s.

R id in g s  included 66 degrees

at Conroe and 81 at Laughlin Air 
Force Base in Del Rio.

A warm ing trend and low er 
hum idity w as expected for the 
w eekend, when isolated show 
ers and thunderstorm^ were pos
sib le  ov er South C entral and 
Southeast Texas.

Daytim e highs should be in 
the louver TOs in the Panhandle 
and m ountains to mid 80s to 
knver 90s in the Big Bend, except
for low er 60s along the co a st 

will b eLow s overnight w illb e  in tiie 30s 
in the far north to the 60s in the 
southern half o f the state, along 
the Rk) G rande and along tiie 
coast.
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PAMFA AREA LITERACY COUNCIL
Piunpa A iee U teraiy Cdundl office is open b a n  10 a m -4  p jn . 

M onday-Fiiday For more infennation. call 665-2331.
THEE PLACE

Thee Place for S in ges is open 7-10c30 p m  Saturdays at 520 W. 
KingsmilL

ADHD/ADD SU PPORT G R O U P
If interested in the ADHD/ADD Sport Group call Connie at 669-9364.

O PEN  D O O R  A U X N iO L IC S AN ON YM OUS
Open Door Alcoholks Anonymous at 910 K erdud^ (across bom  

Albertson's) meeting schedule— seven days a  w edc— two meetings a 
day —  noon till 1 p m  and 8-9 p m  Thesday and Thursday noon meet- 
ings are non-smoking. For more infonnatkm, call 665-9702.

TRALEE C R ISIS  CENTER
Womens Support Group for Child Management obers parenting skills 

to assist parents and dmdren in dealing with anger and bduivioral 
issues r e n t in g  bom  peer pressure, sibling rivaby, bunily vkdenoe 
and/or sexual abuse bom  7 4  p m  Thursdays. For more information, 
call Tralee Crisis Centei; 669-1131.

LA S PAMPA WATER GARDEN A N D  K O I SO CIETY
Las Pampa Water Garden and Koi Society meets the second Monday 

of each month at 7  p .m  at Austin Elementary School For more infor
mation, contact Sharron Andrew at 665-6138 or Lance DeFever. ,

CCPC I
Clarendon CoUege-Pfonpa Center will offer the following continuing 

education courses: 'B ib le  as liteFature," instructor Linda Haynes, 6-7 
p .m , M arch 28, April 4 ,1 1 ,1 8 ,2 5 , May 2  and % and 'M icrosoft Access 
y7," instructor Tex Buckhaults, 1-3 p m , April 3 ,1 0 ,1 7  and 24. Cost for 

e a ^  course is $25. For more information, 665-8801.
FLAG CEREM ONY

Lakeview ISD will host a special flag-raising ceremony begirming at 
10 9-m  April 22 in hone» of ex-studei& and ^  area veterans. Former 
news commentator Bob Izzard will serve as MC. Activities will indude 
bagpipers, a w ing of vintaffi W nld  War n  airplanes and a hamburger 
meal fund-raiser. The public is cordially invited to attend the special 
event

Art Show

m k ûf  . i  i f  Í  ̂ | \ u

it

,•1
. gg;

(SpacM photo«)

Alice Raym ond of Pampa Art Club completes a project 
for R AC’s Art Show  slated from 10 a .m .-4  p.m . 
Thursday, M ay 4 in the auditorium at Lxivett Memorial 
Library. Th e  exhibit wiH not only showcase the work of 
18 current members but will iridude p i e ^  by former 
member Sophie VEmce. Th e  show will include paint
ings, hand-painted china, jewelry, one-of-a-kind sta
tionery, paper sculptures, d a y art, stained dass cre
ations, pottery, enamel art, hand-made baskets and 
more. Admission is free and open to the public.

Come Try •••

G o u rm e t B u rn e r
Half pound Burger Patty Topped With 
Bacon And American Cheese. Served 

Open Face With Lettuce, Tomato, 
Onion, Pickles And Potato Chips

o o O f f
A n y  E n t r e
one coupon per customer 

coupon e i^re s  soon

The! and I ' a f  7*30 
avaflaU eat

vucg unnrn aiiu m
preaent a  sertea of i 
Thursday in April in ! 
The puboc is oocdially

PAMPA ELEMENTARY CH O RUS 
le Pampa Elementary Chorus will preaeiU 'T h e  King ai 

p.m. April ¿8-29 r i  M JC  Brown Auditnium . Ik k e ts  will be 
the door.

IN V ESTM EN T SER IES
Greg Brown and Richard Rusaefl, A.G. Edwiuds and Sona, Inc., wiU 

series of investment topics during the noon hour each 
Room #102 o f  Clarendon College-Pampa Center 

k oocdially mvited to bring a lunch and attend the sessions. 
The series will cover 'S to ck  Market Histocy and Trivia,' April 6; 
'M echanics of the Stock M arket'  April 13 ;'T h e  Federal Reserve System 
and the Stock M ark et' April 2Q; and 'S tock  Anriyais -  Ibchnical vs. 
Fundam ental' April 27.

M AYFEST
M ayfest a Festival o f Mind, Body and Spirit will be hdd bom  9  a.m.- 

6  p m . May 6  in Amarillo Unitarian Uiuversalist Fellowship, 4901 
C ornell Amarillo. Activities will indude woikshopai entertainm ent 
readers and vendors. Admission is $3 per person. A percentage of the 
piooeeds will benefit Martha's Fkxne. For more infbemation, contact 
Sherri Lebow at (806) 463-5533.

H A RRIN G TO N  CANCER CENTER
The W omen's Center of the Don and Sybil Harrington Cancer 

Center has announced the follow ing breast cancer screening clinics: 
April 10 and M ^  8, First United M ethodist Church Educational 
Building, 201 E. Foster, Pam pa; April 12, Parkview H ospital, 901 S. 
Sw eetwater, W heeler; ^ r i l  24, Shephard's Crook, 919 N. C rest 
Pam pa and Hemphill County H osp ital 1020 S. 4th, Canadian. 
Partidpants w ill receive a low -cost self-exam m am m ogram  and a 
breast W alth  appraisal along w ith individual instruction by a regis
tered nurse in breast self-exam ination. Funding is available through 
the Texas Department of H ealth for Texas residents w ho qualify for 
assistance. All exam s are by appointment only. For m ore inform a- 
tibn, call (806) 356-1905 or 1-800-377-4673.

CATTLEW OM EN SCH OLARSH IPS
Top O ' Texas C attle W om en w ill aw ard one $500 sch olarsh ip  and 

tw o $250  scholarships to h igh school seniors w ho are p lanning to 
m ajor in  an a g ricu ltu ra l nutritional or health-related  Held in co l
lege. T hese scholarsh ip s are availab le to stu dents liv in g  in 
C arson , C ollingsw orth , Gray, H em phill, L ipscom b, O chiltree, 
R oberts o r W heeler C ounties. A pplications —  now  availab le  at 
schools in  these counties —  m ust be received by A pril 28 and 
should  b e  m ailed to Sandra C hristner, P.O. Box 522, W heeler, TX  
79096. T he w inn ers ' schools will be notified  in early M ay prior to 
graduation .

BOY SC O U TS
The Golden Spread Council of Boy Scouts of America is open to boys 

between the ages of 6 and 18 and includes a 27-county area in the Texas 
Panhandle, live BSA program indudes Q u b  Scouts, Boy Scouts and 
Venturing, a new program for 14-to 20-year-old boys and ^ris. For more 
information, call (806) 358-6500.

LIFE AFTER LO SS
American Cancer Sodety and Crown of Texas Hospice will sponsor a 

four-week "Life After Loss' seminar for those who have recently suf
fered the loss of a loved one from 5:304:30 p.m. April 4 ,1 1 ,1 8  ana 25 at 
Crown of Texas Hospice, 10000 S. Jefferson, Amarillo. To register or for 
more informatiorv call (806) 353-4306.

O T Y W ID E  G A RA G E SALE
W heeler Chamber of Commerce will sponsor a 'C ity  wide Garage Sale 

and Car Sh ow ' fund-raising/community projed Saturday, May 6. For 
more information, contad the Chamber at (806) 826-3408.

POETRY AN TH OLOGY
Sunshine Publishing is accepting poem s for its 'W h isp ers  in the 

l ^ n d '  a n th o lo ^  to be published in July. All entries are free. Up to 
three poem s, 25 lines or less, m ay be subm itted and should 
include a SA SE. W rite: Sunshine Publishing, ATTN: W hispers, P.O. 
B ox 413832, K ansas City, M O  6^141-3832,

KENTON  EA STER PAGEANT
D ie  49lh Annual Kenton Eaater PUfltent win be at 6  p jn . (MST) April' 

22 atMl 23 at Kenton, Okie. M eek wiU be served at Camp Bilfy Joe n -

inder 12. For m oR  information, crii (500) 

PPROA
Owners Association wiU hold itsRoyalty Ow 

le Kad¿8on I

261-7479.

Panhandle Producers and 
aiumal meeting May 2-4 at the Radkson Inn in Amarillo. Activities win 
indude a Sporting d a y s  Tournament at Amarillo Gun Q u b  and a 
PPROA Annual Golf Toumairient at Comanche Thril Golf Course. Just 
some topics to be covered are: 'A  Royalty O w ner's Checklist,' 
'H edging Strategies for the Oil and G as Producec* and 'CM 
Protectionism and file New Econom y' For more information, call 1-800- 
6584169.

SK Y C A M P
Crown of Texas Hospice Foundation will present the third season of 

'SK Y  Cam p,' a camp fcHrjmeving chikben, June 30-July 2  in Cete 
(Zanyon Camp and Retreat Center; 40 miles southeast of Amarillo. The 
camp is flee to all partidpants and will focus on children between 7-17 
grieving the death of a loved one. F(» mote information or to make 
appUcatioa call (806) 372-76% or 1-8004365. The deadline for applica
tion is May 15.

THEATRE W O RKSH O PS
Circle in the Square Theatre School a professional actor training pro

gram, will hold auditions May 5 in Dallas for its Profesrion^ IWo Year 
Workshops (both acting and musical), seven-week Summer Workshops 
(acting and musical), and Super Intensive Musical Master Class Week. 
For more infomuition, call (212) 307-0388 or write: Admissiona, Clide of 
the Square Theatre School 1633 Broadway, New York, N X  100194795.

M S ASSOCIATION SCH O LA RSH IPS
Multiple Sclerosis Association of America w ill conduct PROJECT: 

Leam  MS 2000 national essay competition for high school juniors and 
seniors and freshmen and sophomore college students. Sch o larsl^ s 
will be awarded to the winners. Partidpants m ust subm it a 500-1,000 
word essay on how M S affeds a person or his or her fam ily on a daily 
basis. Each entry must be typed and double spaced and can take the 
form of a traditional essay, personal narrative, open letter, feature or 
fidion story. All entries must be postmarked by June 2. For more 
information or for an offidal registration form, visit www.msaa.com, 
e-mail projleam@mMa.com or call 1-800-LEARN MS.

April Showers are bringing in a 
great new selection o f Spring and 

Summer clothing. A new shipment o f 
' sterling jewelry <& candles are here!

Still Accepting
Spring & Summer Consignments

T w i c e  I s  I V i c e
Your Upscale Resale Shop 

1542 JM. Hobart • Mon.-Sat. 10:30-5:30
Infants through Ladies & Young Men's

L A S T  2 D A Y S  o f  E A S T E R  S A L E
A T  D u NIAP^

ROSE FLOATING 
CANDLES
pink, green

*great Mothers Day gift

M.C.-2 
EMBROID^REDl

reg. *28.00

C o ro n a d o  C e n te r 6 6 5 -0 2 9 2

reg. *22.“

♦Asst 
styles

ISUPER ESSENTIALSi 
ORGANIZER

♦black
red
green
navy

JOJAK
MAGNETIC

PEARLS

’S .* . *14.*
reg. •20.” to *26.“

♦pink 

white I

100

FRI & SAT OPEN 10:00 AM

http://www.msaa.com
mailto:projleam@mMa.com
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Poll finds Americans want trigger locks, stricter enforcement
By W IU  LESTER

Writer

WASHINGTON (A P) —  
Thisc-fcm rths o f A oiericans, 
including a m sfority of gun 
ownen» favor requirinc guns to  
be sold %rith trigger lo r n , an 
A ssociated Press poll found. 
People had mixed fM lin n about 
whether tougher gun law s or 
stricter enforcem ent w as the

most effective way to cut vio
lence.

The poll found that 43 percent 
th o u ^ t stricter enforcem ent 
was more Ukelv to cut gun vio
lence, w hile 33 percent said  
enacting tou ^ ier gun law s was 
a better approach. A fifth of 
those prrfled said neither option 
was best.

"W e need more enforcement 
of existing law s," said Donna

Mesa, a  reservation agent from  
Honolulu who w as roam ing the 
N ational M all on a suim y 
W ednesday aftenuron. “'Yw  
need more law enforcem ent at 
the local leveL"

The poll w as conducted for 
the A Pby ICR of M edia, Pa.

An AP poll taken inm iedlately 
after the Colum bine Hign 
School shootings, which 
occurred a year ago today.

Rape suspect found in police dei^rtm ent’s 
sexual assault unit’s cleaning crew

DALLAS (AP) —  Law officers searching fer a  man 
wanted in a aeries of rapes and robberies fouiKl him 
sweepiiw the floor above the PoUoe Department head- 
qjuaitarar Mxual assaults unit

When the suspect was arrested Wednesday, he was 
Carrying a handgun, faivestigslots hoped to fotinally 
c h a t^  me man later tod ^ , said Deputy Poboe Chief 
Zack Bolton.

" O kk  we showed soove people who work at the ser
vice a composite sketch of the suspect they identified 
hint, and we found him on flie f b u ^  floor; cleaning tq> 
the building''Bolton told The Dallas Morning News.

POhoe on Ibesday alerted South Dallas residents that 
a man had committed five sexual assaults in the area in 
the last month attd that they were concerned that the 
level of violeiKe was esodating In three attacks 
Monday, two women were shot while trying to escape.

IWo victims who were attacked atra lo ibed  pcisi- 
tiveiy identified the man pcdioe sought Briton said. The

suspect was arrested Wednesdiw on pending charges 
of aggravated sexual assaidtaixfaggrsvste d aaBsiilt 

Investigslon oodd ra t  oonfltm me 2 5 < a lb er hand
gun oonfocated from the man was used in the leoenft 
attacks. But they said the weapon's caldxr nuXches evi
dence recovered from the Monday shootirrg^

Pcdioe were trying to find two victims htxn March to 
identify the suneot, ^  Pat Welsh sakL He sakl a fiffit 
victim from Monday was recovering at Barior 
Univetsify Medical Center horn a  gunshot wound she 
sustamecl while byirtg to titn

The rape suspect approached his vicfims while they 
wdked aune at n i ^  or writed at bus stops in the Fan: 
Park area of South Dallas, then forced them at gurqxdnt 
to a seduded area or vaamt house, where they were 
raped and robbed.

The suspect was working for aianitorial firm that the 
dfy uses to clean impolioe, Hre Depaitiiieiit arid other 
munkfyal offices; Betton sakL

¿¿^Ae/i...
Senior Snap sh ot

You lived during a time that is hard for the younger generation to imagine. 
Share with us some of your memories as a child and young adult.
A  photo is required ... it can be childhood, young adult or recent.

Name.

Bhth Date S Place. 

Family____________

Favorite Childhood Memory.

When I Grew Up I Wanted To  Be. 

M y  Best Friend Was_____________

People Remember Me As Being. 

M y Favorite Toy_______________

M y Favorite Game.

M y Favorite Radio Show.

The First Movie I Ever Saw % The Cost.

The First Phone I Ever Used Belonged To .

The Person That Most Influenced M y Life

The Historical Event That Most Affected M y Life % W hy.

The Thing I Remember Most About The Depression Was.

The Biggest Honor I’ve Ever Received Is.

If I Could Change One Thing About M y Past It Would Be.

M y Whole Family Enjoyed.

The Person From M v Childhood 1 Wish 1 Could Visit With Todav Is p

M y First Job Was

Year & Make O f The First Vehicle 1 Drove_____ M

Cost O f Gasoline When 1 First Drove

O n M y First Date 1 Went T o .

M y Favorite Hang Out Spot Was
. /

The Fashion Trend W at_____________________________ _____ _______ _____________̂________

M y Favorite Savine Was
«

M y Favorite Song Was.

Another Memory I Want To Share It.

.1 «èli«» 0  lÉjtijiy iurti
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showed tiiat m oic people a t lhal 
tim e tiuMight tougher law s w cK  
the answer.

The argum ent for better 
enforcement of cunent gun laws 
often is used by gun control 
opponents to fight more laws.

fcach cr Joyce Bell, who was 
with her ll-y e a r-< ^  daughter 
near the W samngton Monument 
on Wednesday, said she wanted 
better enforc«nent and stricter 
laws.

"I  want new gun la«^ . There 
shouldn't be any guns, in my 
opinion," the Wilmington, Del., 
resident said.

The AP poll taken immediate
ly after the riiootings a year ago 
at Columbine H i^  School in 
Littleton, C olo., show ed just 
over half of A m ericans said  
more gun law s were more effec
tive, while four in 10 picked 
tougher enforcem ent. But by 
late A um st, people had shifted 
to thinldng stricter enforcement 
was a better w ay to reduce vio
lence.

In the new poll, six in 10 said 
they supported stricter con
trol law s, a num ber that has 
remained relatively constant in 
most polls before and after the 
Columbine shooting on April 20, 
1999, that left 15 dead, including 
two student gunmen.

Seven in 10 w om eh favor 
tougher gun control law s, while 
h alf the men skid thiw felt that 
way. In the AP peril of o29  peofrie 
taken Friday through Tuaaday. It 
had an error m argin of plus or 
minus 4  percentage points.

Just over half of tnose periled 
said background chedes for gun 
purchases help reduce the num- 
ber of crim es coanmitted with

Suns, while four e>f 10 said they 
o not. ^
More than four eri five women 

support requiring trigger lexks, 
whue twe)-third8 of men saiel 
they favored the idea. Seven of 
10 gun ow ners in the poll said 
they backed trigger Ic k u , while 
gun ow ners w ere-split on the 
overall question of more gun 
control law s.

M aryland enacted a law earli
er this m onth requirine that, 
beginning in Octobei; all guns 
sold in the state m ust nave 
external trigger locks. After 
20Q3, new handguns will have to 
be equipped with built-in locks.

A lthough M aryland is the 
only state to have passed such a 
law, the trigger l o »  movement 
has been gaining momentum  
nationally.

Jeff Teasdale, a printing plant 
supervisor from  Baraboo, m s., 
was for requirem ent of trigger

locks, sajfing: "It would prevent 
a lot of kids from getting hurt." 
But he also wants better enforce
ment. "I  don't think tiic laws 
r i ^ t  now are being enforced."

While gun legislation has been 
stym ied on Capitol Hill, 
President Clinton has been 
encouraging a growing move in 
the slates to deal with firearms 
safety cniestions.

In M arch, New York's 
Republican ravem or, George 
PatakL called for mandatory^ 
trigger toeks for all guns. DayS'̂  
latec Smith k  Wesson —  the 
nation's largest gî n manufac
turer —  agrera to provide exter
nal safety locks on all its hand
guns within 60 days and inter
nal lexks within two years.

Both A1 Gore and George W. 
Bush, the likely Demexratic and 
Republican presidential nomi
nees, respectively, support 
requiring that trigger Ic k k s  be 
sold with guns.

The ra n  debate was some
thing of a n ^ te ry  for a young 
man from London, visiting  
W ashington this week.

"W hen we read about 
Colum bine and other shoot
ings," said sound engineer Chris 
Bureion, "w e didn't understand 
the massive pressure to main
tain this freedom to own guns."

••

o SUNDAY
SNAPSHOT

Anyone Can Do I t ... And lt*s This Simple
Just nil Out The Following Quostions (you do not have to 

answer all the questions to bo a Sunday Snapshot) And Bring It 
To The Pampa News Office. We Can Take Your Picture In 
The Office Or You Can Bring A Favorite Photo With You.
It*s That Easy ••• And lt*s

Name:
Oocupatkm/Activitiesi I stay home to watch:.

Birth Date & Place: 
Family:.

Nobody knows:.

If I had a different job. I’d be a: “or” 
When I grow up I want to be:______

• I drive a: “or”
Someday I want to drive a:.

My personal hero:. My favorite junk food is:.
• The best advice I ever got was:.

My favorite beverage:.

People who knew ipe in High School 
thought: “or”
My classmates think of me as:______

My favorite restauraci is:.

My favorite pet:.

The best word or words to describe me:.
For my last meal, I would choose: ”or” 
My favorite meal is:__________________

People will remember me as being:.
I wish I could sing like:.

The four guests at my fantasy dinner party 
would be:_______________________________ I’m happiest when I’m:.

My hobbies are:. I regret.

My favorite sports team is:. I’m tired of:.

My favorite author is:. I have a phobia about: ”or” 
My biggest fear is:_________

The last book I read was:.

My favorite possesion Is l

• The electrical device I couldnl live without
is:____________ __________________________

• My most embarrassing moment:_________
Thje biggest honor I’ve ever received is:___

The biggest waste of time is:.

My favnritA pArfortnar ia: • If 1 won the lottery, the most extravagant
thina 1 would do is:_______________________

1 with 1 knew how to:

My trademark cliche or 6)(pres8k)n is: • If 1 had three wishes they would be:

Mu uinm l hiriril ie*
A «

• I would never. If I could change one thing about Pampa, it 
would be:̂    - — 1

• The last good movie I saw was:.
- J vii

li
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a t  H ä M O A M D .
Saturday April 22nd

E a s t e r  E ^ g  H u n t !
This Saturday At 6:30 Am, (Store Will 
Open At 7:00 Am Instead Of 6:00 AM 

So We Can Hold This Event.) Ages 10 And 
Under... THE EASTER BUNNY WILL BE HERE! 

Free Coffee And Donuts For The Parents!

Hot Dog Sale ■ ■■ 11 AM To 5 PM
Hot Dogs 4/*1:00 With Free Coke 

'YHth Purchase...

Ping Pong Ball Dro^
Sat At 2 PM 

In The Parking L o t... 
 ̂  ̂ y  Last Years Event Was 

\ A Great Success...
Don’t Miss It!

Product Demos . .  ■Throughout
_____ The Da y ... Free Samples

lin- Weekend Special 18 Pk Coors, Budweiser SLB Marketing, Limit 2.

Chamber luncheon

Í i

V
(Pampa Nawa photo by Kalo B. Otafcaon)

One of the newest members of the local chamber of commerce, Wilbur Cotner 
(left), who with hla wife Thelma recently moved from Florida to Pampa is 
Joined at this week’s chamber luncheon by Jim  Davidson. The men were 
among a large crowd who heard speaker City Manager Bob Eskridge.

Names in the news

Oil patch producers 
scramble for workers

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (AP) —  
New M exico's oil patch is recov
ering as gasoline prices climb to 
all-time h i ^ s ,  but oO producers 
are scram bling to find workers to 
fill production demands.

Labor shortages throughout the 
oil industry are hampering efforts 
to increase production, drill new 
exploratory w ells and relieve 
deots that were built up over the 
past three years when the market 
sank to profit-robbing lows.

"It 's  a problem  wherever the 
industry is —  New Mexico, West 
Texas, anyw here," said Roswell 
oilm an G eorge Yates of Yates 
International.

W hile gaso line prices have 
more than doubled in the past 
year, the oil industry is still recov
ering from the tw o-year bust that 

.b e ^ n  in 1998, Yates said.
 ̂ Oil field w orkers —  the back
bone of the industry —  fled the

business in droves in the past 
three years, leaving the compa
nies that persevered through the 
hard times searching for qualified 
workers to run their drilling rigs.

" I f  you want to drill a new well, 
it's going to be a long w ait," Yates 
said.

The state Labor Department has 
tracked a decline in the number of 
workers in the state's oil and gas 
extraction industries dating back 
to 1997.

C om paring the month of 
February to the same month in 
the previous two years shows a 
3.6 percent increase in the number 
of workers in 2000 from 1999. 
Com pared to February 1998, 
however, the number of oil and 
gas w orkers in the state has 
dropped alm ost 15 percent —  
from 10,200 to the present 8,700. •

Annual figures show the aver
age number of workers in New

M exico's oil and gas industries 
has dropped more than 10 per
cent from 1998 to 1999. There was 
an average of 9,800 oU and gas 
w orkers in the state in 1998, while 
the average was 8,800 in 1999. In 
1997, that average was 10,000.

"T he oil and gas numbers aren't 
up yet," said Gerry Bradley of the 
Labor D epartm ent's Economic 
Research and Analysis Bureau.

Bradley said employment in 
that sector has improved, but 
rem ains short about 1,000 work
ers.

The labor shortage couldn't 
com e at a worst time. Prices for 
crude oil have soared and that 
m eans demand is high for rig 
workers.

There were 763 rigs either look
ing for or developing oil and nat
ural gas deposits in the United 
States in Feoruary. That's up 41

,g

Dairy industry tries 
to juice up its sales

N EW  YORK (AP) —  Com poser 
Jaso n  Robert Brown and conduc
tor Roberto M inczuk were hon
ored as this year's recipients o f the 
$5,000 Martin E. Segal Awards 
from Lincoln Center.

The aw ards, presented 
Wednesday, celebrate rirtng artists 
and  their outstanding achieve
m ents in the arts.

Brown, 29, won the Tony Award 
as com poser and lyricist of 
"Parade,^' w hich opened in 
D ecem ber 1998 at Lincoln Center 
T h eater's  Vivian Beaumont 
Theater.

In accepting the award. Brown 
played and sang a  new song, " I  
Could Be in Love with Someone 

'L ike You," from  a two-character 
musical.

"G reat acceptance speech," said 
'  Beverly S i lb , chairman o f Lincoln 

Center. >
M inczuk, y i, was the first win

ner not p resent to accept the 
honor. H e taped an acceptance 
speech from  Sao Paolo, BraziL 
where he w as conducting a con
cert of Brazilian composers for the 
country's 500th anniversary.

M incziik, w ho is from to z U , to 
co-artistic director o f the ^ o  
Paulo State Symphony aird music 
director o f the Ribeirao Preto 
SymplK>ny in BraziL He conduct
ed tlw N ew  York Philharmonic's 
sum m er concerts in 1998 and 
1999.

The concert at M adison Square 
Garden is scheduled for Sept. 14.

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP) —  
M etallka dropped Yale from a 
lawsuit after the university 
stopped its com puter netw ork 
users from connecting to an 
Internet site that allow s people to 
trade oo p y ri^ t music.

Yale Dlocked access to the 
Napster site last week, after the 
heavy metal band sued the Ivy 
League schocd, two other univer
sities and California-based 
N apstec which makes the iwpular 
Internet music sharing software.

the Napster site during business 
hours a few m onths ago. In 
February, he said the school 
"a lerted " students to federal 
copyright laws as they applied to 
Napster.

*Wfe appreciate the prompt and 
responsuMe reaction by Yale 
U niversity in dealing w ith the
gross violations oi o o p y ri^ t laws 
and the protection of intellectual 
property,*' Metallica said in a writ
ten statem ent Wednesday, "W e 
thank them  for their quick 
response to the matter."

Metallica contends the universi
ties allowed free trade of copy
right sonra by failing to block 
access to the Napster sharing pro
gram, which allows Internet users 
to download music directly from 
each others' computer haid dri
ves. The music is stored in a digi
tal form at known as MP3.

Yale spokesman Tom Conroy 
said the school blocked access to

LOS ANGELES (A P )— The cast 
of "The Practice" and others who 
have worked to outlaw capital 
punishment have been honored 
by an anti-death penalty group.

W riter-producer D avid  E. 
K elley , who created "T h e  
Practice," stood by as series star 
C am iyn M anheim  accepted the 
Rose Elizabeth Bird Commitment 
to Justice Award.

Tlie award, named for the late 
California Supreme Court Chief 
Justice, was presented Tuesday by 
D eath  Penalty Focus, a ^ u p  
headed by actor M ike Farrell.

"D eath Penalty Focus shouldn't 
be giving awards; they should be 
getting them ," M anheim said. 
"Thank you for your tireless work 
to eliminate this barbaric process."

Death Penalty Focus also pre
sented awards to actor O ssie  
D avis,' Sen. Russ Feingold, D- 
Wis., Los Angeles Rabbi Leonard 
I. Beerman and Chicago Tribune 
reporters Judi M arriott and 
M artha McKiimey whose stories 
led to an Illinois moratorium on 
the death penaltv.

W ASHINGTON (AP) —  Hoping 
to juice up its sales, the dairy 
industry is m aking big changes in 
the looks o f the plastic jug, created 
half a century ago.

New on the market are a pitch
er-like jug so easy to pour from 
that a 4-year-old can use it —  with
out spilling —  and jazzy single- 
serving b e l le s  o f flavored milk 
aimed at teen-age boys that would 
replace the half-pint cartons that 
are the staple of school cafeterias.

"T h e  m ilk  industry realized 
some years ago that it had to p>erk 
up its act a bit, or appear more rel
evant to consum ers, especially 
young consum ers," said John 
Sicher, editor of Beverage Digest.

For years, milk has been steadily 
losing market share to soft drinks, 
juice, bottled water and other bev
erages. M ilk consum ption 
dropped from 19.4 gallons per per
son in 1988 to 18.2 gallons in 1998.

Enter the M ilk Chug, single
serve bottles of flavored m ilk 
introduced by the nation's second

biggest dairy processor. Dean 
Foods Co. of Franklin Park, III. 
Sales totaled $100 million in 1999 
and are projected to double to 
$200 m illion this year as the 
product is introduced nation
wide, thanks to a new technology 
that the com pany says triples the 
shelf life of milk to six weeks or 
more.

The drinks give kids a healthy 
alternative to soda, said Eric 
Blanchard, a Dean Foods

ap 41
percent from the 541 rigs wondnf 
In February 1999.

Also, governm ent sponsored 
incentives d e s ir e d  to prod New 
M exico's oil and gas industry into 
high activity is turther stressing 
the labor pool.

Nationally, the drain on quali
fied personnel hasn't been limited 
to the field. Layoffs and cutbacks 
have driven knowledgeable oil 
w orkers at all levels to competing 
industries, said M ark Kobelan, 
president of Marquee Corp. in 
Houston. %

" I  think people are getting 
opportunities to get a job else
w here: geologists, engineers,
(etc)," he said. " I f  they found 
som ething good, they're not com
ing back.'”  '

spokesm an.

Happy " 17 ” 
Birthday 

Miss Toastie
Love Mom & Dad

Had enough o f the
round trips?

N EW  Y O R K  (AP) —
Pavarotti to celefcmting the start of 
hto 40th  season of peifonnances 
wM i a  concert at Madison S^ iare 
Garden fiiis fall- *

"N ew  York to the d ty  with the 
m ost im portant theater for a 
singer in  the entire vm M ,"  the 
tenor said  Wednesday during a 
visit to  d ty  hall. " I  grew up in Iw y  
but I cam e here and a  lot of my 
career was m ade in New Ytek, to  
I  have a  very, very p aiticu lir fed* 
ing for this

ravarotti gave a faee oonttrt in 
Central P a A  in 1993 that was 
attended b y  som e S(XM)00 people.

l A B E T I C S
(children &  adults) 

yvho h ave suffered any 
serious side effects o f

k E Z U I^ IN
« ^ . 4̂ «

”  m ay be entitled to seek
M O N E Y  D A M A G E S

painp:iyama
ama/panipa
pampa/ama
ama/pumpa
pampa/ama
ama/pumpa
pampa/amu
ama/pampa
pampa/ama

pampa

1-800^414-9757

PAMPA 
REGIONAL 

MEDICAL 

CENTER

On« Medical Ploro 

Pompa, T#*os 79Ò65 

8 0 6  6 6 5  3721

^brge H a zza rd , L a w y e r - D a lla s , T x .
accepted claims will likely involve tefeiral 

Not oerUfM  by the TlMaB Board o f Legal Specialisation
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Amarillo Gùnfighters to host Sheriff’s Fast Draw Competition
The Sheriff's fori Draw Competition is just one 

of Uie scheduled events to take place at the outpost. It 
, is part of a benefit fund-raiser for the family of 

MaMuw AUsup (age 4) who was injured in a car 
wreck and spent m m  months in Nortiiwest Thcas 
Hospital Peaiatric ICU. Other events will include a

competition that wtU be open to everyone.

AMARILLO— A challenge to a gunflght has been issued to all ther- 
tfEs and sheitfi ca n d id i^  in the Panhandle, aooacding to '

JP  Kurt Curfman attends eight-hour 
training school In Shamrock

Kuit R. Curfman, Justice o f  
the Peace, Pet. 2, recently 
attended an e i^ t-h o u r training 
school in Shamrock.

The Panhandle Associations 
of the West Texas Justices of the 
Peace and Constables 
Association provided this 
schod. Department of Public 
Safety troopers of Texas provid
ed the trailin g  for approximate
ly 28 Justices.

This school covered not only 
Texas but also Federal laws per
taining to License and Weight 
law s. New law s and recent 
changes pertaining to inquest 
hearings was also presented. Kurt R. Curfman

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

N O T IC R O F PROPOSED INCREASE IN ENVIRONS GAS ,
! -  -  . .RATES AND SERVICE CHARGES

■ ( -  
On M arch 8 , 2 0 0 0  Energas C om pany filed  a statem ent o f  intent with the 
R ailroad C om m ission o f  T exas to increase its g as rates in the 
unincorj^hrated areas ("E n v iro n s ')  surrounding the sixty-se\en W est T ex as 
C ities listed below . T h e proposed increase would alTccl all c lasses o f  
environs .ta r iff  custom ers including R esidential. C om m ercia l, Public 
A uthority, Sm all Industrial and A ir C onditioning cu stom ers and would be 
identical in relative m agnitude to those pn>poscd by the C om pany for the 
sixty -sev en  W est T ex as cities in the C o m p an y 's pending Appeal at the 
R ailroad C om m ission . T h e proposed effec tiv e  date for the increase is April 
2 7 , 2 0 0 0 . T h e  Railroad C om m ission may delay the proposed e ffe c iiv e  date 
for up to  150 days. How ever, the environs rates will not be changed until 
the rates inside the sixty-seven W est T ex as C ities are changed. T here arc 
approxim ately  2 2 ,2 7 5  E nvinm s cu stom ers in the unincorporated areas 
surrounding the sixty-seven W est T ex as C ities from  w hich the C om pany 
has appealed to the Railroad C om m ission . T h e profHiscd changes in 
environs rates are expected to increase the C o m p an y 's annual revenues by 
approxim ately $ 1 .0  m illion o r 8 .5 % . adjusted for norm al w eather. T h e 
change is a "m a jo r  ch ange" under state law only in the environs o f  l.u b bock  
and O dessa.

Energas proposes to restructure its g as rates to m cxleratc bill variability 
during the heating season, to increase its revenues from  gas serv ice by 
increasing  the custom er charges and low er pricing b locks, and to increase 
its ch arges for m iscellaneou s serv ices such as reconnecting  gas serv ices 
fo llow ing  nonpaym ent. T h e C om pany also  proposes changes to its G as C ost 
A djustm ent ( “G C A ") C lause to co llect all o f  the gas co st and related taxes 
instead o f  ju s t the d ifference betw een actual gas cost and a base cost o f  gas 
in the base rates. C opies o f  the proposal may be obtained at the Energas 
O ffice  at 5 1 1 0  80th . Lubbock. T exas. 7 0424 .

C u stom ers w ho arc affiected by the proposed environs rate changes m ay, 
w ithin 3 0  days follow ing the proposed effec tiv e  date, t ile  w ntten com m ents 
or a pn>test with:

D ocket Serv ices Section  
Legal Divisitm  ( Re: D ocket No. 9 0 0 2 -9 0 6 8 )

Railroad C om m ission o f  T exas 
P .O  B ox  12 9 6 7  

Austin T exas 7 8 7 1 1 -2 % 7

A ny such protest must be received by the C om m ission  no later 
than M ay 2 7 .2 0 0 0  T h e deadline to file  a petition to intervene in the case  
as a party is M ay 2 7 , 2(XK).

Abartwtfiy 
Amhun/t 
Anton 
SIg Spring

SuñUo Spring» Lako
Canyon
Coahonta
Croabyton
Dknmltt
earth
edmonaon
noydada
roraan
m ona

Lamaaa QuNaqua
LavaUand Kalla
LIOMIald Kanaom Canyon
Loehnay Kopaavllla
Lofanxo Soagravaa
Loa Ytanm Saninola
Lubbock' Shalkmatar
Uaadow SHvarton
UIdlond’ Slaton
Uulaahoa Smyar
Mataralh Springlaka
NamOikI Stanton

Sudan
OriMM* Tahoka
OVonnaS Tknbareraak Canyon
Olton Tirito
Opdyka Waat Turkay
Padaadaa Vtogs
ram pa Wattman
Panhandia WNaon
Pataraburg Wodforth

PoU

April 6,13 A 30.3000

taU e and fire «I the opponent on the oth tr aide of the IriAe.
Sim-tq? for aB chIM cookA baibecue cool» and fMt draw conmetitaw  

will M  r a n  9-11 a.m  All weiupona muat be impected u k l tied oown in 
hoiatcra and safety ruled will be strictly enforces. The Sheriff's Fast 
Draw Competition win be hdd at 12 noon followed by the regular fast 
draw competition at 1 jp-m. Judging for the barbecue cookolT will also 
b c| ^  at 1 p m  Tlw diin cookoffjudning win be at 2  p jn . 

iM ou ÿiou t the day, musical enterainment

tion to an Old Wast Modicina Show, cowboy poetry and much 
The coofeoff and fMt draw oonq)etttioni will be open to everyone. 
Spedatan are wriooine and win be able to aample the ddU and barbe
cue for a $5 en l^  fee. The fee for competitoes is »10 per evciR. For more 
information or tor anby ivleiL contact Speara at flN)^ 655-5679.

The Rusty Spur Outoost is located one-half mfle west of the 
to Palo Duro Canyon State

win be ptDvidad addi- titiona and a 'Hernán

of the entrance
Faik.1h>phie8wUlbeawaidedinancompe- 

SonolaBiU airaBiokBrw illbeiaffledaff.

deaied, w e'll kitow who the testest lawman in Texas is, Spears said.
'The Sheriff's Fast Draw Competition is just one of the scheduled 

events to take p^aoe at the outpost It is part of a benefit fund-rateer tor
the family of Matthew AUsup' (age 4) was injured to a car w n ^  
and spent three months to Normwest Texas Horaital 
Other events will indude a barbecue brisket codum  a diiU coc^toff and

Pädiatrie ICU.

a fret draw cooipetition that will be open to everyone.
During Sheriff's Fast Draw Com petitioa sh en ^  of the panhandle 
ill face the meanest, uidiest, most vile oufiaw in the w est His name iswill face the m eanest ugjiest i 

'SUm,* and he's the resident mannequin at 'The Rusty Spur Outpost 
Old West fast draw speed wfll meet 2ist century technology as an dec- 
tronk timer wiU measure the reaction iqwed ol die shooter. The com- 
petRor's will keep their lumd a minunum of 6-todie8 from their 
shootto' iron until they hear the buzzer.

'The electronic timer will measure reaction time from the buzzer to the 
fired shot to thousMids of a second. Aballoon on sum's chest wiU be burst 
from the blank that will be fired, ensuring the competitors aim was cor
rect

'There will be tw o scenarios for each contestant. The standing event 
will have the competitor shoot from a standiire position 10 paces 
fixMn the opponent The poker table event will have the com pm tor 
sitting at a  poker table holding five cards to his gun hand. When the 
buzzer aounda, he will drop the cards, grab his six-shooter on the

-I ^
V- • 

-WÎ
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(Spsdal photo)'
Eight marketing education students from Pampa High Schooi recently participated in the 53rd Annual 
Career Development Conference for DECA, Texas Association at the Corpus Christ! Bayfront Convention 
Center in Corpus Christi. pAbove: (front row, left-right) Desarae Hilton, Jill Forman, Liana Anunerman; 
(back row, l-r) Angela Bowman, Amber Hathcoat, April Rodgers and Miranda Dyer.

PHS students compete in DECA conference
Eight marketing education students from  

Pampa High School recently participated 
in the 53rd Annual Career Development 
Conference for DECA, Texas Association at 
the Corpus Christi Bayfront Convention 
Center in Corpus Christi.

In addition to business meetings, career 
workshops and educational tours, students 
participated to curriculum-related com peti
tive events which allowed them to com 
pare their knowledge and skills about vari
ous concepts to marketing, merchandising 
and m ananm ent, with those of students 
from over 500 high schools across the state. 
There w ere approxim ately 4,000 DECA  
members and tneir advisors that took part 
in the conference.

Students recognized as state finalists at 
the Grand Awards Assembly earned the 
r i ^ t  to compete at the National DECA

Career D evelopm ent Conference in 
Louisville, Ky., on April 29-M ay 3 with part 
of their expenses paid by the Texas 
Association of DECA.

Jill Forman, D esarae Hilton and Liana 
Ammerman were luimed state finalist. Jill 
Fom um and D esarae Hilton w o e  the * 
persons for the .P am p a C hapter Free* 
Enterprise Prefect that earned first place 
honors. The Free Enterprise Project consist
ed of the m arketing students teaching the 
Lamar fifth graders about the five prin
ciples of the econom ic system . Liana 
Ammerman's H ospitality and Recreation 
Research Event earned her first place hon
ors. Am m erm an's project consisted of 
developing an institutional promotion cam
paign ror Subway.

Montana Fam um  will also be attending 
the National Conference as the District 8

secretary. F ^ u m  will pu ticip ate in the 
;rshii,

le t
Crow, the following students represented 
their chapter at the conference in Corpus 
Christi: Jul Forman, Desarae Hilton, AmWr

Leadership Development Academy. 
According to local chapter advisor, Donna

HathcqaL 
Aeenetotan^' 
Bowman. ''

A pijl ^ _ trs. Liana 
)yer an d 'A n gela

DECA is a 51-yirer-old youth organization  
with alm ost 12,000 members statew ide and 
150,000 mem bers nationw ide. DECA's 
unique role is to provide leadership experi
ences and recognition for its members as 
th ^  prepare for dynamic careers in m ar
keting, management and entrepreneurship. 
To be a member of the Pampa Chapter of 
DECA, a student has to take one of the 
M arketing Education courses at Pampa 
H i^  SchooL
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Notebook Hit batsmen play big role in Astros’ victory

I for

BASEBALL

M O N T R E A L  (A P ) —  
Vladim ir G u tn cro  drove in 
four runs and hR a go-ahead 
double in the aevenm inning 
W ednesday night that led the 
M ontreal E)^ 0 8  over the 
Chicago Cubs 7-3.

G uerrero w ent 3-for-5, 
foiling a  hom e tun short o i 
the cycle. H e also struck out 

the fi]first tim e since last 
25, a span o f 22 games.S e p t  25, 1

H enry R o d iim ez  and Jefif 
Reed hom eted tor the Cubs.

It w as 3-all in  the seventh 
w hen Guerrero hit a tw o-ou t 
tw o-run double o ff Ruben 
Quevedo (0-2).

Carl Pavano (2-0) allowed 
three runs and sfo hits in 
seven iimings.

HORSE RACING

LEX IN G TO N , Ky. (AP) —  
Jockey  Pat D ay w on four 
races at K eeneland and 
b e ca m e 'th e  track's all-tim e 
w iim ingest Jockey w ith 720 
career wins.

In the ninth and fiiud race. 
D ay w as throw n from  his 
horse, N ealski's Bro, after a 
victory. D ay w as taken to fire 
track's first-aid room, v th m  
he was treated and le a s e d .

BASKETBALL

H O U ST O N  (A P) —  
Starting today, life w ill be dif
ferent KK C h in e s  Barkley. He 
understands that and h e's
ready.

" I Vve p layed  a ; 
Kareem Abdul-Jabbar;
Bird, M agic Johnsort, Dr. 
Micluiel (Jordan), and now 
guys like G rant Hill, Patrick 
E v ^ g ,"  Barkley said after 
his firud gam e W ednesday 
night. " I t  w on 't be the same 
down at the rec."

B a r k is  put the cap on a 16- 
year NBA career w ith  six 
m inutes against the 
VatKOUver Grizzlies, his first 
playing tim e since E)ec. 8, 
when he ruptured a knee ten;, 
don that cost him  most o f his 
firud season before retire
ment.

He had tw o points, an 
assist, a rebound and a 
blocked shot in six minutes. 
That's aU he wanted.

" I  can 't explain  w hat 
tonight m eant to  m e," 
BarUey said. " I 'v e  w on and 
lost a lot o f gam es. But the 
last m em ory I had playing 
w as bein g  carried  o ff the 
court. I couldn 't get over that 
mental block.

" I  didn't have any illusions 
of getting 20  points and 10 
rebounds, b u t it w as im por
tant for m e to feel good and 
w alk off fire cou rt."

Barkley checked into the 
game w ith 7*.26 to  go in the 
second ^ arter^  and received 
a stancUng ovation  artdd 
shouts of "Barkley, Barkley, 
Barkley." Fans w aved card
board cutout Barkley masks 
and groaned w hen Barkley 
missed his first shot.

Rockets coach  R udy 
Tomjanovich kept Barkley in 
the gam e until he got an 
ofieruive rebound and put it 
back for a basket w ith  1:24 to 
play in the first half. Barkley 
left the game w ith 1:19 to 
play, and fiuit w as it.

Barkley returned to the 
sidelines for the second h a lt  
where a fluffy ted in er aw ait
ed him.

"Chie o f file hardest thirtgs, 
b  no n u tter r^ ia t I accom -

EUsh the rest o f m y life, rroflt- 
ig wiU com pare to w hat I 

did these last 16 y ea rs ,"  
Barkley said.

The Grizzlies held o ff a  late 
Houston jpttsh for a 96-92 vic
tory in the season flrude for 
both  team s. M ichael 
D ickerson led V ancouver 
with 20 txrinb. The Grizzlies 
snappecTa seven-gam e lo 
s t r ^  and W ilt '
Houston with 20 points.

The Rockets saved  their 
praise o f Barkley until after 
the game.

"H e  has w hat I call the 
heart o f a ch am p io n ," 
Tom janovich said . "H e  
alw ays i^ y e d  to w in. H e put 
the team  alxrve him self, and 
he always followed fire gold
en rule 'T he open m an gets 
the baU.' If he w as dotmle- 
teamed 10 times, he passed it 
o u t"

LOS ANGELES (AP) —  If he 
wanted. Dodgers pitcher O rd 
HershtoerooukT have faflen back on 
a  ooiqife of excuses. He did, after aU, 
have a slight groin rruisde pull, and 
he also had to cut short Ms piegame 
warmups.

After he tied a modem iiufor 

in
Houston 
n ig h t Hershiser took complete 
blame for Ms messy 11-3 tamings.

"Ifd tfln e.M ygtoin w asn op iob- 
ieiiL I had 54 p ita to  fin the garne) to

S kxMe. I Just didn't pitm  w d l"  
Dodgers' right-hanoer said after 

allowing seven runs on four Mts in 
Ms wikC brief sdnt.

'T Just stunk"
Although he only lasted through 

one out in the second taming, 
Hershiser equaled the n u ^  league 
mark for rat batters in a game.

Soccer MVPs

shared by 19 others and last 
rrutched by Aruhetan's Orruur 
OUvarcB last June 13.

" I  was trying to make some 
adjustments, and every a(iQustment I 
miKle, it Just seemed to get worse," 
Hershiser said. "Itfs a shame 1 had to 
put our team through that."

The Astros' R k h ^  Hidalgo also

another modem major league 
record. It was ttie 20th ttane one rat
ter was hit three times in a game.

'Tonight was unbdieviMe, they 
were very wild," Hidalgo said. "It 
was a little bit scary."

Even Hershiser felt bad for the 
battered Hidalgo.

"The second time I hit him in the 
middle of foe back, I apMogized," 
Hershiser said. "The baoc o f t ^  Jer
sey must have looked like a catdt-

er's mitt by foe end of foe game."
Obviously unable to corfoul Ms 

pitches  ̂ Hershiser Mt Ifidalgo and 
Shane Reynolds in foe first 
then hit Jeff , Bagwdl and 

_ r^ain in the second 
HersMser (1-1) n v e  up seven 

runs on four hits and two walks. He 
threw several pitches far inside, sev
eral others into the dirt and several 
more to the backstop.

There seemed to be no animosity 
toward the 41-year-old pitcher; and 
Ifidalgp, Reynolds and Bagwdl all 
rentained in the game after being Mt.

"I  dcxi't think he had any iittention 
of doing that," Reyrmlds said, 
adding ou t Hershiser told him he 
didn't know where the ball was 
going as Reynolds was walking to 
first.

Dodgers manager Davey Johnson 
thought Hershiser was wild 
because he didn't get his usual 15-

fell'.
m

(SfMdal photo)

Senior defender Brad Gardner (left) arxl senior midfielder Jerem y Hall shared 
M ost Valuable R ayer honors for the Pam pa boys soccer team this season.  ̂
G ardner served as co-captain and Hall led the team in goals, assists and points.

Spurs turn back Lakers in OT

I

SAN ANTONIO (AP) —  With 
H m  D uncan injured, David 
Robinson and the Spurs reserves 
clindied homeoourt advantage for 
the first round o f the playoffs.

San Antonio came b a w  from a 
17-point deficit in die fourth quar
ter for a  103-96 overtime victory 
over the Los Angeles Lakers on 
Wednesday night

D avid Robinson scored six 
points in overtime and four Spurs 
reserves scored in double figures 
—  induding Antonio Daniels with 
11 points in the fourth quarter and 
overtime.

"Boy, we're actually starting to 
turn into a team again. That's a lot 
of fun," Robinson said.

San Antonk) had to win to dindi 
homecourt advantage in the best- 
of-five first-round series against 
Phoenix. The team s were tied 
heading into W ednesday's games, 
and the Spurs owned the tiebreak
er.

IXm can again w as sidelined 
because of tom  c a t t i la «  in his left 
knee. It was the fourth game he's 
missed wifo tiie iitiury, and it's 
questionable w hetner he'll be 
ready for the start o f the playoffs.

Robinson led tfie Spurs with 17

points. •
"I  know I keep sounding like a 

broken record, but I'm real happy 
for these guys," said Spurs coach 
Gregg Popovidi. "They've been 
playing w d l file past month and 
I'm Just happy to ^  this done."

Kobe Bryiint led the Lakers with 
23 points, and Shaquille O'Neal 
had 22.

The Spurs got off to a quick start 
in overtim e on field goals by 
Daniels and Robinson and 
outsoored Los Angeles 14-9 in the 
extra period.

W tn  1:39 left in overtim e, 
Robinson picked up a foul guard- 
iira O'Nera and fell to foe ncx)r as 
O ^ e a l elbowed him in the ribs. 
O'Neal was called for a technical 
foul, and Popovich was so mad 
over foe incident he had to be held 
back at the bench by his assistants.

"It was unnecessary," Robinson 
said. "It (O'Neal's elbow) was a ftn  
the play. I'm  Just gjad the referees 
saw it as so." ,

O 'N eal left the Alamodome 
without com m enting 

Unlike the Spurs, foe Lakers had 
nothing at stake in tiie game. But 
coach Jackson said his team 
was trying its best to win despite 
using mostly reserves down the

Pampa beats Dumas in JV game
AM ARILLO —  Pam pa defeat

ed Dum as 17-9 in ju nior varsity 
baseball action Monday.

Wes M artin led Pam pa's hit
ting attack  w ith  three hits. 
A ntonio Estrada. Evan M iller, 
Kevin Sdiaub and Adam  W r i^ t  
had tw o hits each. Kyle Keith and 
M ike Gallow ay had cme hit each.

and *  K yle K eith  p itched 
Pampa w ith L am biig jit picking 

i t Ml

9u iw n  Sbrate, Jon  L a m b ii^ t  
itched  for

I Lam bit(
u p tn e  win.

"T h e team  played five very 
good innings. From  the third to 
tile seventh w e played like we 
knew how to. We got off to a ter
rible start, forg ettin g  all the 
basics o f b aseb all for tw o 
tamings,* said Pam pa coach llroy 
Owens.

C ourtesy ru nn er Jam es Lee 
gave tile team  a b ig  lift when he

stole three bases.
*H e w as a great help," Owens 

added. "H e coached first base, 
warmed up the pitcher and is a 
great leader and team m ate."

Dum as scored seven runs in 
foe first tw o innings, and only 
three were earned. Owens said 
the Pampa d efen sf did an out-

A N N U I T Y  O W N E R S  R E A D  THIS'
ALL ANNUITIES Are NOT Created EQUALI

You iwad ANSWERS to maiiy hnportant questioris regardiiig YOUR ANNUITY. Some 
arvwldes today are payiiig 8X* to 12%* per year with NO RISK to pritKipai. F M  out 

w IM  hm ntK e Compaiiies arid Bards DO NOT WANT YOU TO KNOWl 
Cal for your FREE educational booklet o n ‘ARP 

'Annuity Rescue Program*
A booidit dtsigned to help resolve the financial concerns facing seniors today.

POT YOUf FREE Copy Cal... ________

1 - 8 0 0 - G 1 ^ > - 3 ' 5 5 - a  .VI )k-)ur,
*Annu»l YWd« May V fy D*p«ncHng On Vrlom Str»t»ql»<

minute warmup in the bullpen 
prior to the game, cutting i t ^ e  
minutes short berause the game 
was scheduled to start at 7KXS piin..

rather than the usual 7:10 start.
"W e messed up. He has Ms rou

tine and he expected 15 minutes in 
the bullpen," Johnson said.

i+
C*-
^ A ,1 > r
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National Léagua

standing jo b  the rest o f the 
game.

Pam pa JV s have an 11-5 
record. T h ey  play in the 
Am arillo Tournament tcxlay and 
Friday. They close out the sea
son at 3 :30  p.m. Saturday 
against Hereford on the home 
field.

EOT

W L Pet. OB
Atlanta 8 6 .871 __
Montraal 8 6 .871
Florida 9 7 .563 _
NawYbrk 8 7 .533 1/2
PtiUadalpriia 5 
Cantral Dhrialon

8 .385 2 1/2

W L Pet. QB
St. Louis 10 5 667 _
Cjridnnati 7 7 .500 2 1/2
Houston 6 8 .429 3 1/2
MHwaulcoe 6 8 429 3 1/2
Pittsburgh 6 8 .429 3 1/2
Chicago 6 
Waal OMalon

11 .353 5

W L Pet. QB
Arizona 11 4 .733 .—
Los Angolas 8 6 .571 2 1/2

S a .800 31/2
San Otago 7 a .467 4
SanFranoiMo4 10 Z86 S 1/2
Ttaeaday*e Oaaias
Montraal 4, Chtcago Cuba 3 
Florida 12. Pttabutgh 8 
N.Y. Mats 10. MNwaukaa 7 
San Franciaoo 13. CincInnaU 9 
S t Louis 8, San Otago 4 
Allania 4. PWladBiphia 3 .12  innings 
Arizons 7, Colorado 1 
Loo Angalao 8. Houston 3

Montrsal 7, Chicago Cuba 3 
Pittsburgh 8. Florida 1 
CIncinnaM 8, San Franciaoo 4 
N.Y. Mots 3, MIhsBukaa 1 
Atlanta 10, PhSadalphia 1 
St. Louis 4, San O i^  3 
Arizona 8, Colorade 7 —  
Houston 10, Los Angolas 3

Stretch.
"The second unit had a 17-point 

lead. They had an obligation to 
take it home," Jackson said. "W e 
wanted to have a competitive 
game, and we got that."

The Lakers led 48-40 at halftime. 
Though foe Spurs lurked close 
behind until midway through the 
third cpiaitei; a 16-3 Los Angeles 
run opened a double-digit lead for 
the Lakers —  72-57 with 2:11 left in 
the pericxi.

m th  a 74-61 ad v an ta«  entering 
the fourth quarter, the Lakers 
inched further ahead and led by 17 
points two minutes into the peri
od. Then a 10-0 by Spurs reserves 
got San Antonio back in it.

San Antonio pulled to 84-81 on a 
dunk and follow-up free throw by 
Malik Rose with 4:48 remaining. A 
3-pointer by Daniels tied the gune 
at 84-84, two ftee throws by Terry 
Porter moved the Spurs ahead and 
a hook shot by Samaki Walker 
gave San Antonio a four-point lead 
with 1:58 remaining.

The Lakers went more than 
seven minutes in the fourth with
out a field goal before tying the 
game at 89-89 with 29 seconds 
left on a 3-pointer by Devean 
George.

s

2x1 1/2 
16.02 per run

2 x 2  1/2 
'26.70 per run

S

2 x 3  1/2 
37.38 per run

Run Weekly Or 
Every Other Week And 
Get the Shopper FREE
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Team  Petty carries on after patriarch’s death
PAUL N E«¥BeiU (Y 
Sp orts W riter

Even after Lee Petty left ra c iiv  
:>, he stillnearly four decades ago, 

poked his head inside the fam i
ly 's garage every w eek fo offer 
advice.

"H ere 's where you messed up 
... what went wrong ... what you 
should have done Sunday,"^ h e  
would tell the drivers and crew.

But the patriarch o f N A SCA R's 
first fam ily o f racing d oesn 't 
com e around anym ore. Petty 
died April 5 o f com plications 
from a stom ach arteurysm, leav
ing behirul a dynasty that still 
loves to drive fast but is strug
gling to cope at slow er speeds 
without the man w ho got it all 
started.

'It 's  been pretty hard on us,'
grandson Kyle said. "T h e  one 
tning that has helped is the out
pouring from tne fans. My

randm other has been am azed ...
•Ip for her to 
m any people

out there w ho knew w ho Lee 
Petty w as and w hat he had 
done."

The pioneer driver and great
est star of the 1950s won 55 races, 
still seventh-best in N A SCA R 
history, and three G rand 
National —  now W inston Cup 
cham pionships.

In 1959, he becom e the photo
finish w inner of the first Daytona 
500.

Petty's legacy goes beyond his 
own accom plishm ents, UKXigh.

O ne son, Richard, becam e The 
King of stock car racing with a 
record 200 victories and seven 
cham pionships. A nother scm, 
M aurice, was the fam ily's engine 
builder.

Richard's son, Kyle, is now  in 
his 20th year as a Winston Cup 
regular, and has taken over the 
d a y -h x la y  business of running 
the team. Kyle's son, 19-year-ol 
Adam, m ade his debut in Texa

NASCAR racers.
Lee's passing w as not unex

pected —  he w as 86 and had 
been in failing health since 
undergoing suigery in February 
—  but it's been especially hard 
on his widow, Elizabeth, and 
their two sons.

"I 'v e  seen my father in 10 m il
lion different situations in  his 
lifetime, from laying in a hospital 
bed to standing on top o f his car 
in the Daytona 500 victory lane," 
Kyle said. "B u t 1 don't think I've 
ev er seen him this em otional 
about anything."

Together, the family had strug
gled, suffered and endured. 
W hen Richard and M aurice were

gran
that's been a big help for her to 

re m at mrknow there are I

ju st three days before L ee's 
death, making the Pettys the first
four-generation fam ily of

young children, the Petty home 
in Level Cross, N .C., burned 
down. M aurice w as stricken with 
polio. Lee w as seriously injured 
in 1% 1 during a qualifying race 
at Daytona, effectively ending 
his driving career.

" I  think the bond that those 
four people had was an incredi
ble bond," Kyle said. "A ll fami-

By BEN W ALKER 
AP Sports W riter

Cal Ripken gave the crowd at 
Yard!Camden Yards one more reason to 

celebrate.
Playing his first gam e at home 

since getting his 3,000th hit, 
Ripken provided another high- 

jnt wim a homered in the bot-ligl
tom of the ninth inning to lift the 
Baltimore Orioles to a 3-2 victory 
over Tampa Bay.

" If  you were trying to write a 
scrip t trying to get the next hit 
and trying to celebrate all over 
again, this would be a good way 
to do i t "  Ripken said.

"Tie ballgame, sitting on 3,000, 
getting a chance to celebrate a win
with a sudden death home run —  
it's a good feeling," he said.

In other AL games. New York 
downed Texâs ^  in 10 innings.
Boston beat Detroit 10-0, Oakland 
defeated Cleveland 10-5, Toronto 
topped Anaheim 12-4, Minnesota 
beat Kansas Q ty  7-6 and Chicago 
stcmped Beattie ^

Ripken rooorded his 3,0Q0th hit 
Satuixby night at Minnesota. He
did not play Sunday, and the 

b' nomiO rioles' hom e gam es M onday 
and Tuesday against the Devil

Yankees 5, Rangers 4 ,1 0  innings
Q a y  Bellinger homered in the 

10th inning and New York fin
ished off its first three-gam e 
sweep at Texas since 1983. The 
Yankees have won eight in a row, 
their longest streak since taking 
nine straight in August 1998.

The Yankees have beaten Texas 
in nine consecutive playoff games, 
and extended the domination to 
the regular season. They are 5-0 
against the Rangers this year.

Ivan Rodriguez connected for a 
two-run homer with two outs in 
the ninth off Yankees closer 
Mariano Rivera (2-0), tying the 
score. Rivera had been successful 
on 27 straight save chances since 
last July 16 —  that was the date he 
last allow ed a hom e run, to 
Atlanta's Andruw Jones.

Bellinger, who entered the game 
as a pinch-runner in the eighth, 
homered against Jeff Zimmerman 
(0-2).

Roger Clemens pitched seven 
strong innings and left with stiff
ness in his low er back. The 
Yankees said it was not a serious 
problem.
Red Sox 10, Tigecs 0

Trot Nixon hit a grand slam and 
Boston hit fixir other home runs to 
win at Comerica Park.

Ram
Given a pair of early staiKling 

ovations, Ripken rewarded the 
fans later. He opened the ninth by 
hitting a 1-0 pitch from reliever 
Jim Mecir (2-1) into the left-field 
stands for his third homer of the

Jose Offerman, Troy O'Leary, 
M ike Stanley and N om ar

year.
BaltinKire won its third in a row.
"G uvs like Cal, I don't think any 

of ione of us should be surprised at
the things they d o," Orioles man- 

Milw Harr

Gardaparra aI.so homered for the 
Red Sox. Nixon drove In five rtins.

Brian Rose (1-2) and three 
relievers teamed on a six-hitter as 
the Red Sox shut out Detroit for 
the seaind straight day.
Blue Jays 12, Angels 4

David Wells struck out 10 in his 
second complete gam e of the year.

ager Mike Hargrove said. "They 
only get stronger aixl m ote consis
tent. I was going to say better, but 
you can't get much better."

Ripken nit the third game-end
ing h(Hne run of his career and his
first since doing it against Kevin

cK i(Hickey of the Chicago White Sox 
on July 13, 1984. W ednesday's 
homer moved him past Roberto 
Clemente into sole possession of 
23rd place on the career hits list.

Before the gam e, fans were 
treated to video necap of his career. 
R xir banners bearing the number 
"3-0-0-0" were unfurled on the
B&O W arehouse beyond right

la!field, but only the first and last 
flags unrolled.

It was left to an Orioles employ
ee to teach out of an open witidow 
to knixk the stubborn banners 
loose with a baton.

AmevtaMI Jbeague Standings
I EOT

N«w York 
BaMmore

ToroiSo 
Tamp* Bay 
C a n M  DIv

W L P o t  o a
11 3 .7 8 6  -
8  S e iS 2  1ffi
9  6 .6 0 0 2 1 «
6  10 375 6
5 0  357 6

Ctkcago
Clavaland
KanaaaCNy

DalroH

L P o t  o a
6  600 — 
6.571 1/2 
7 533 1

10.333  4
10.2864 1/2

Chicago While Sox 5. SeaWe 2 
N.Y. Yankaee 5, Texas 4. 10 innings 
Toronto 12, Anaheim 4 
BaWmore 3. Tampa Bay 2 
Boaton 10. Oelroil 0 
Oakland 10. Cleveland 5 
Kanaat City at Memesota. (n) 
Tlwsraday’a  Oamaa 
Kansas CNy (Rosado 1-1) al Minnesota
(Bergman 04)). 1:05 p.m

-  -  >5)

LPoL oa 
6.671 -
7 533 1/2
8  4671 1/2 
0.40021/2

W
BeaMi 8
Anaheim 8
Oakland 7
Texas 6
Tuesday's Oaiwsi 

lUmpa ^  at BaWmore, ppd., rain 
Boaton 7. Detroit 0 
Oakland 8. Cleveland 5 
Minnesota 3. Kansas City 1 
N Y Yankaes6. Texas3 
Anaheim 16, Toronto 10 
Chicago While Sox 16, SeeWe 11

Tampa Bay (Rtpe 0-2) vs. at BaWmore 
(Rapp 1-0), 1:35 p.m.
BoMon (P Mwtlnei 34)) at DetroH (Nitkowski 
1-2), 74)6 p.m.
Oakland (Hudson 1 -1) at Cleveland (Burba 
1-1), 74)5 p.m
/Viahalm (BonenSald 1-1) at Toronto 
(HaHaday 1-2), 7:06 p.m 
Only games scheduled 
Prway'a Qamaa
N.Y Yankees at Toronto. 4:06 p.m. 
Cleveland at Boston, 7:05 p.m.
Anaheim at Tampa Bay, 7:15 p.m 
Minnasola at Texas, 84)5 p.m.
Daeoil al Chicago While Sox, 8:05 p.m. 
Kansas CMy at Seaiile. 104)5 pm 
BaWmore al Oakland. 104)6 p.m.

lies are that way to som e degree. 
But for this family, it just seemed 
to be a lot more intense. 1 think 
it's  been hard for Biem to'adjust 
to him not being there."

The eldest Petty lived out his 
days in a modest white bunga
low near where he fouiKled his 
racing organization in a farm 
shed more than a half-century 
ago. In his later years, he still 
w alked through what becam e a  
spraw ling com plex alm ost daily 
and w ould practice his golf 
sw ing in front of his home.

But he had no interest in cash
ing in on NASCAR's amazing 
surge in popularity over the past 
decade.

"H e  never thought of him self 
as anything but L w  Petty, who 
just happened to drive a race car 
and put food on the table," Kyle 
said.

Lee was intensely atm petitive, 
even protesting w hen it 
appeared Richard had won his 
first race at a North Carolina dirt 
track in 1959. Race officials later

changed their ruling and 
declared Lee the winner.

Earlier that year, it tot>k 
NASCAR a while to decide it had 
erred in declaring Johnny
Beauchamp the Daytona winner. 
Petty got tne trofrfiy, Beauchamp 
the cotigratulatury kiss.the cor^ratulatory 

Kyle Petty said his graiulfa- 
th e r 's  m otives in the N orth.
Carolina race are misunderstood 
to this day.-

"T h e reason he protested w as 
because he had a late-m txlel car, 
and the race paid a couple of 
hundred dollars m ore for a late- 
model car to win than it did for 
my father's car to w in," Kyle 
explained. "A nd  that's what it 
was all about to him, putting 
food on the table."

After crashing at Daytona, the 
elder Petty raced occasionally, 
then retired in 1964.

"O nce Ije walked away, he just 
walked away," Kyle said. "H e 
didn't care about all the hixipla 
and all that stuff that went on 
when NASCAR had their 50th

(anniversary). If they didn't call, 
it d idn 't bother h im ."

In the past year, there have 
been m ore changes at Petty 
Enterprises. Richard still signs 
off on m ajor decisions, but little 
else. • .  *

These days, he m ight stop by 
the track on race day. But is more 
inclined to be at his second home 
in the m ountains of W yoming or 
traveling the country with his 
nine grandchildren.

"H e  doesn't have to do this 
anym ore," Kyle said. "Finally, he 
has gotten to the point in his 
career where he w ants to know 
something different."

The P e t^ s  —  Kyle is joined by 
John A ndretti in  the W inston 
Cup cars —  have struggled with 
engine problem s th is season. 
They are hopeful that a switch 
next year from Pontiac to the 
new Dodge im prove their foi^ 
tunes.

If not?
"T h is is all w e d o ,"  Kyle said. 

"W e race cars."

Ripken repeats —  hit No. 3,001 
is a crowd pleaser in Baitimore

bouncing back from a poor start to 
pitch Toronto past visiting
Anaheim.

In his previous outing. Wells (2- 
1) matched the shortest outing of 
his career, giving up six runs in 
one inning.

Wells allowed eight hits in his 
38th career complete game. He 
shut out Texas on April 8.
W hite Sox 5, M ariners 2 

The W hite Sox withstood a 
near-htimer by Alex Rodriguez to 
beat Seattle at Comiskey Paric 

Rodriguez thought he had hit a 
^ in g  hon.e run around the left- 
hela pole in the seventh inning, 
but tnird base umpire Fieldin 
Culbreth called it foul. Manager 
Lou Piniella asked for a s e o c ^  
opinion and, after the umpires 
am ferred, the call sUx>d. . ’ 

Television replays were Yncon- 
clusive.
A thletics 10, Ind ians 5

M iguel Tejada h it his first 
career grand slam  and Kevin 
A ppier pitched O akland past 
Cleveland at Ja a ib s  Field.

A ppier (3-1) won his third 
straightstraight start. Jason Giam bi, Ben 
G rieve and M att Stairs also 
homered for the Athletics.
Tw ins 7, R oyals 6

Butch Huskey singled home 
the winning run with two outs in 
the bottom of the ninth inning at 
the M etrodome. Minne.sota sent 
Kansas City to its fifth straight 
loss.

Matt Lawton bounced a one- 
out double ov er the head o f sec
ond basem an C arlo s Febles. 
C orey K oskie w as intentionally 
w alked w ith  tv > o u ts, and 
H uskey singled.

Air League participants

(Special photo)

Som e of the youngsters who participateci in the Pam pa Air League this year dis
play their medals. Front row, from lieft, are Teresa Roundy and Kiersten Kinser; 
Back row, from left, Abby West, Lydia W est, Kelsey Kinser, Elizabeth Delong and 
Julie Schunem an. Elizabeth Delong was the league winner and Teresa Roundy 
was selected as the most improved participant in the girts division.

Blues are close to elimination
By T he Associated Press

The St. Louis Blues atv frustrat
ed, ainfused and on the brink of 
playoff elimination.

Thè Blues, who had the NHL's
best regular-seastm reairtj, trail 3- 
1 in m eir Western Conference
first-round series with San Jose 
after a 3-2 loss to the Sharks on 
Wednesday night.

"It's  not easy to a>me back from 
3-1 all the time, but we did it last 
year and we hope to do it again," 
St. Louis' Pierre Turgeon .said.

The Blues overcam e a 3-1 
deficit last season when they beat 
the Phoenix Coyotes 4-3 in a first- 
round series.

San Jose, 0-4-1 in five regular- 
season meetings with the Blues, is 
one win from duplicating its 1994 
feat, when it ousted the Detroit 
Red Wings in a first-round series 
as a No. 8 seed.

In other NHL playoff games, 
Detroit swept its series against 
Los Angeles with a 3-0 victory; 
Ottaw a edged Toronto 2-1; 
Washington beat Pittsburgh 3-2; 
and Phoenix defeated Colorado 
3-2.

Gary Suter's slap shot from just 
inside the blue line skipped into 
the net with 8:37 remaining and 
proved to be the game-winner in 
San Jose.

The best-of-7 series moves back 
to St. Louis on Friday for Gam e 5.

The winning shot was set up 
when Aleicander Korolyuk threw 
the puck across (he ice and it 
bounded off the boards to Suter,

a>ach J(x.*l Quenneville said.
Trailing 2-0 after goals by 

M ara) Sturm and Mike Ricci, the
Blues tied it by sa ilin g  tw iœ  in a 
36-second span of tne second

who wound up for a slap shot
CK 'near the blue line. The puck totik 

a bounce off the ice and shot 
between goalie Roman Turek's 
stick-side arm and his leg.

" It  looked like a knuckleball. 
Boom, boom, it was in ," St. Louis

period. i
With the Blues on the pow er

f>lay, Turgeon got off a pass to 
iKnen Hecht, w ho wristed the 

puck past goalie Steve Shields at i 
12:54.

Just a few seconds later Jam al 
M ayers got o ff a shot that 

.Sh ie ld s stopped, but before he 
'co u ld  cover up the rebound, 

M ike Eastw ood skated  in 
scored.
Red W ings 3, K ings 0

Pat Verbeek and Larry 
M urphy scored pow er-play 
goals 1:57 apart late in the first 
period, and C hris O sgtw d 
earned his eighth career playoff 
sh u to u t as D etroit beat Los 
Angeles to sw eep the series.

Independent monitors announced for Sydney drug testing
LAUSANNE, Switzerland (AP) 

—  In a move to eliminate suspi
cions of cover-ups and faulty pro
cedures, independent observers 
will monitor arug testing during 
the Sydney OlympicB.

The initiative was announced
Wednesday as the International 

Committee cleared the 
way tor blood tests to be intro-
d y m p lc  
way tor
duced in Sydney if a reliable
metfexl tor deteefins the banned 
hormone EPO is validated

and analysis of urine samples and 
disciplinary hearings tor athletes 
who test positive.

This will be the first time that 
independent delegates will 
obseive testing at the Olympics. 
Until now, the IOC has been the 
sole overseer of drug controls.
'  The need for greater openness, 
oversight and accountability in 
Olympic drug testing has b em  a

trol.''

in time.
"The odds are 50-50 we'll have

Ulympic drug testing has been a 
.major demand of athretes' groups. 
Critics have accused the YOC of

IOC vice president Dick Pound, 
chairm an of the 4nti-doping 
agen^, added: "Unless the ath
letes buy into the doping am trol 
system, the system won't work."

I t ' s ' '  uncertain how many 
observers will be needed. With 
more than 2,000 drug tests to be 
carried out during the Sydney 
Games, Rogge saict the observers 
will be s e l ^ v e  in their monitor-

cells in the bo(fe, was at the center 
‘ France drug i

in 1998 and is believed widely
of the Tour de France drue scandal

in

an EPO test for Sydney," Jacoues 
Ro)^\ vice chairman of ^  IOC 
medical commissiarv said. "It 's  a
race against time."

Rc);ge said the independent 
monitors will be appointed by the 
new World Anti-Doping Agency 
to watch over the entire drug test
ing system during the Sept. 15-Oct 
1 games.

TTie observers will be present at 
all stages, including the collectian

hiding positive tests at past 
Olympics.

"Athletes want controls to be 
fair," Rogge said. "They feel that 
doping controls are generally not 
correct 'They fear cover-ups. There

^Wb don't need the U.N. army 
with blue helmets," he said. "You
don't need a big brother mentality 

behind the shoulderof observers 
for every doping contrN.'

is a general suspicion among ath- 
rto tp u b lk

Rogge, meanwhile, gave one of 
e  IOC'!

letes aiKl part of public opinion.
"W hile these corKems are unjus

tified, the best way to alleviate the 
suspicion is to have an indepen
dent observer who follows the 
whole sequence of doping con-

the rOC's m ost upbeat assess
ments of the possibility of having a 
test for EFO, or erytKnipoietiiv in 
Sydney.

EPO, which enhances

used in several sports.
EPO cannot be detected by stan

dard urine tests.
Rogge said the IOC has finalized 

the legal rules Which would allow 
bl(H)d sampling to be carried out in 
Sydney if a test is ready.

Researchers at the Australian 
Institute of Sport have told the IOC 
they can produce a reliable E fO  
test by earn  July.

c a n t accept a test that has 
not been scientifically validated," 
Rewge said.

Tne IOC will announce shortly 
the procedures for scientific vali-

seven athletes tested positive for 
the stimulant bromantan.

The results were thrown out by 
the Court of Arbitration for Sport 
because the bromantan test was 
finalized only three weeks before 
the games and had not been scien
tifically approved.

'Four months later, the test was

"I  can't understand why andro 
is still freely available over the 
aiunter in the U 5 .,"  Rtigge said. 
" I t 's  a precursor of anabolic 
steroids. It is forbidden in the rest
of the world. It is ptitentially dam- 

îalth."

accepted," Rogge said. "F or me, it 
was a pain in ^  heart that we had

d atio a  in c lu d ili publication in a 
highly-respected journal, indepen-

to leave those seven athletes with
out punishment." •

On another issue, Rogge criti
cized Major Leagtre Baseoall for 
failing to prohibit the use of 
androsteneclione, the controversial 
substance used by Mark McGwire 
in 1998 when he hit a record 70 
home runs.

aging to your health.'
The issue o f drugs in Olympic 

baseball cam e to the fore 
Wednesday following am firm a- 
'on that form er M ilw aukee 

Brewers catcher Dave Nilsson 
failed a test for the stimulant pseu- 
doephedrine.

Ephedrine is not banned by 
eithCT the U 5 . or Japanese major 
leagues but is on the iO C s banned 
list.

endurance by boosting tlte s jp ^
duction of oxyger>-ifeh red

dent peer review and approval by 
legal mperts.

Rogge said he remafoed cau
tious because of the experieiKe of 
the 1996 Atlanta Games, where

Arnlro is included on the IO C s 
list o f banned substances as a 
steroid, but Major League Baseball 
says more shidy is needed to 
determine whether it affects athlet
ic perfoirmance.

Nilsson tested positive in 
Novem ber during the
Intercontinental Cup in Sydney,

M VP ofwhere he w as vofed 
A ustralia 's w inning team. The 
ephedrine w as am tain ed  in a 
dietary supplem ent Nilsson was 
taking.
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Census Bureau: Response rate reaches i^990 level
WASHINGTON (AP) ~  H w Census Bureau to 

turning its attention to a maaeive doonti^door 
efidet to reach uncounted Americans now that ttie 
mail response has tied its 1990 return rate.

Census Director Kam eth Prewitt pfodaiined the 
65 percent mailbaefc rate "a  serious achievement *  
on Wednesday, and noted that forms are still com
ing in.

^'N ow  our Job to cut out for us: We will make 
eveiy effort, beginning on April 27, to contact all 
those who did not return their forms so we can 
adiieve a 100 percent count of our lution's popula- 
tion," Prew itt said at a briefing

He said equaling the 1990 return rate reverses a 
"decades-lfMtg decUne in meeting our dvic respon
sibility*

The 1990 rate was matched despite controversy
in recent weeks about questions on the long form

■ ■ . Prewm said
response.

Returns of the short form have are oetter than

which som e people felt were intrusive.
hebdieved

people 1 
m at lu s hurt the overall I

1990, 6 6 J  percent cooqpared wifii 66 percent, he 
said. But the long form is lagging with Just M .1 per
cent returned so hoc, compared with 60 percent a 
decade ago .

"Federal statistics tre  not about individuals, 
therefore they are not about privacy" Prewitt said.

He declined to  speculate, h o w e ^  on whedier 
peopk sriho received the long form would be more 
likely to resist Census takers when they come to the 
dpor.
-  The Census Bureau budgeted for a 61 percent 

mail retnonae rate fids year because the rate has 
declined each decade since 1970 —  from 78 percent 
to 75 peiceid in 1960 and 65 percent in 1990.

Ncm a half-million Census workers ra  into the 
fidd in fdlow -up operations schedulea last until 
Juty7.

The better-than-expected mail return could 
result in some savings for the agency, but that may 
be balanced by the extra work needed to makeup 
for the low return rate on the long form, which was

sent to one household in six.
The Constitution requires the count every 10 

years in order to reapportion seats in the House d  
Representatives.

In addition, billions of dollars in federal money 
are distributed based on population formulas oil- 
culated from the information collected in the 
Census.

This makes a good response vital to local offi- 
dato who conduct campaigns to encourage their 
ddzens to coqperate. Indeed, some communities 
reportedly have gone so far as to offer their resi
dents cash to crarq^fete their Census forms.

The Census Bureau itself relies on encouraging 
peo|rie to do ttieir dvic duty to get them to respond 
out it is also loddng for new ways to improve that 
cooperation. One method scheduled for a limited 
test indudes offering the incentive d  a calling card 
worth 30 minutes d  long-distance rail* in return 
for fiieir response. ■■X

In March, about 120 million census question-

naires were nudled or hand-delivered to homes 
across the country.

The Bureau lauiudwd a promotional canqreign 
challenging communitiea to ttw their 1990 response 
rates by 5 percent and about 15 percent d  dttos and 
towns nave done so, fire agency reported.

While detailed figures being posted on fire 
bureau's Internet site show fire current reepoiree 
nationally at 64 percent Prewitt said fire overall 
total has ifbw reached fire 65 percent mark d  a 
decade ago.

He said forms are expected to continue coming 
in slowly and final response figures should be 
available in a week or two.

The strongest showing this year to in fire upper 
Midwest wim return rates d  more than 70 percent 
in Wiscemsin, Minnesota, Iowa, Soufii Dakota and 
Nebraska.

Even so, some d  these were below their 1990 
rates. Miniresota was down 4 percentage pdnts, for 
example. '
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Beverly Taylor
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BEA U nC O N TRO L Cot- 
m elict «ales, service, 
makeovers. Lynn Allison 
l304Xhristine, 6 6 9 -3 8 ^

5 Special Notices

00 lawn/bnish hog 
mowing, also lololilling, 
backhoe nbs. Need 6  ft. 
opening for tractor. Call 
66S-3S33.

A D V ERTISIN G  M ateri
al to ba placed ia  ibe 
Paaipa News. M U ST be 
placed throagh the Pam
pe News O ffice Only.

11 Financial

Continenial Credit 
Credit Starter Loans 
669-6093

14 Bus. Serv.

CRP Renovations-Disc- 
ing. Plowing, Planting, 
Reasonable Rates. Mike 
0*H are, 806-679-8310 ,or 
806-923-6413. 't

14d Carpentry

CUSTOM  homes, addi
tions, renwdelii^, residen
tial / commercial Denver 
Construction, 663-0447.

14c Serv.

14n Painting

LAWN SERV ICE. Rew: 
rates. IVee quotes. We 
have all neccMsary equip, 
ind. a tracior!663-4900.
R EL IA BL E  mowing, 
trimmiim, edging, most 
yards-$2S. 3 years exp. 
Matt Jameson, 663-6928.

COM PETITIVE? 8 peo
ple needed immediately in 
our set up & display de- 
partmem. Must be able to 
start work immediately. If  
tpialiried: $2,000 mo foil 
time, $1,000 mo part time, 
flexible schedule, no ex
perience needed because 
o f complete training pro- 

n. Call 334-6716.

M AIN TEN A N CE help 
wfth good M -  

ifcal akU i
I lawith

gram.

o v e r h e a d  DOOR
REPA IR Kidwell Con
struction. Call 669-6347.
A D b itlO N S, remodeling, 
roofing, cabinets, piuniing, 
all types repairs. Mike Al- 
bus, 663-4774.___________
ALL types home repair- 
additions, remodeling, 
roofing, ceramic tile, con
crete. Little Houses, Inc., 
Larry Petty 662-9320. 
663-4270, W. m.

A D D ftlO N S, remodeling, 
all types o f  home r ^ r s .  
23 y r m  local experience. 
Jerry Reagan 6 ^ 3 9 4 3

TC Lawn Service- rololil' 
ling, flowerbeds, edging, 
etc. Reasonable. 665- 
1102.
T R E E  trimming. Tree 
feeding. Yard / alley 
cleaniq). Mowing. Garage 
cleanup. 663-3672.

14s PlumbingAleat

JACK'S Faucet Shop. 713 
W. Foster, 663 7115. Fau
cets, Plumbing Supplies A 
Repair Parts.

mg. r 
pair. I

JACK^S Plumbina/HeM 
New construemn, iv- 
remodeling, sewer A 

drain cleaning. Septic sys
tems installed. 663-71 IS.

X a n 7  B a t e  
PlHinbiiig

Heating/ Air Conditioning 
Borger Hwy. 663-4392

I4 t Radlo/Tv

REN T TO  REN T 
REN T TO  OWN 

We have tvs, VCRs, cam
corders, to suit your 
needs. Rent by hour, day, 
week. We do aervice on 
most major brand o f  tvs A 
VCRs. U til for estimate. 
Johnson Home Enertain- 
ment, 2211 Perry ton 
Prkwy. 663-0304.

19 Situations

W ILL CLEAN HOUSES. 
$ 7 /hr. CALL 669-6681

MCLEAN Care Center is 
hiring: LVN, beautician • 
part lime. 60S W . 7lh, 
McLean, 779-2469.

EXPERIENCED^ Drivers; 
for pit haul trucks, CDL 
not req. Apply at noneer 
South Central, Borger, 

liant, 9 :0 0  am -4:00 pm 
bn.-Fri. 806-273-2381. 

Good benefits, lots o f 
hours. Benefits include 
medical, dental & eyewear 
ins., 401 K plan, sick day 
pay, paid holidays, uni- 
UM-ms, footwear, x-mas 
club fond A paid vacation 
after I year employment.

r. EX PERIEN C ED  “ From

NU-W AY Cleaning serv
ice, carpeu, upbolsie^, 
walls, ceilings. Quality 
doesn't cost...Tt pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx 
owner-operator. 663-3341, 
or ftom out o f  town, 800- 
336-3341. n « e  estimates.

14h Gen. Srev.

C O X  Fence Compaiiv. 
Repair old fence or build 
new. Free estimates. Call 
669-7769.

h 6 U $ E  movement? 
C radu in brick or walk? 
Doors won't close? Call 
Childers Brothers Siabilix- 
ing A  Foundation Level
ing. 1-800-299-9363 or 
806-3S2-9363  Amarillo, 
Tx.
¿6 N C R E T E  Wofk-ali 
types large A small, foec 
estinwies. R on's Con
struction, 669-2624 Iv jn .

21 H dp Wanted

NOTICE
Readen are urged to Ailly 
investigate a th ^ se m e n u  
which reqitiie payment in 
advance for information, 
services or goods.

HOMEW ORKERS need
ed $633 wkly. processing 
mail. Easy! I

m 2800-426-32
No exp. I- 
Exl 3200

PAINTING reasonable, 
interior, exierior.Minor re
pairs. Free estimates. Bob 
Gorson 663-0033.

MT yrs. exp. W e paint, 
aammlati, dtywall, tex
ture, contmL, residential. 
Happy P ain len 66S-32l4

ek lla
■Mchral 

I particular
trouble shooting to the 
board level an a  repair 
gfC N C  machlitce, d ctal 
electrical wiring and i »  
itruaecnt controls. Scud 
resume andAir apply a t; 

Than 
Specialties 

Box 2316,
Hwy 152 W mt 

Pampa, T X  79065 
(806) 665-3781 E O E

JOIN a growing team.

BEEF packs. Pork packs. 
Homemade sausages. 
Ground Beef 9 9 t  lb. (Tint 
A Sons, 1421 N. Hobart, 
663-2823________________

60 Household

JOHNSON
HOM E

FURNISHINGS
Rent I piece or house full 

WasMr-Dr^er-Ranges 
Bedroom-Dining Room 

Livingroom
801 W. Flancis 663-3.361

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New and used pianos. 
Surting at $40 per month. 
Up to 9  nwnths o f rent
will apply to purchase. It's 
all right here in Pampa at 
Tarpley Music. 6 6 3 - m i .

pia
Mo

"f .Now taking applications 
for EXPERIEN C ED  
VALVE TECHNICIANS. 
Salary. Bonuses, Compa
ny Benefits and Safety In
centives. (915)689-6341.

W AITRESS needed. Ap- 
>ly in person at Dyers 
iarbeque.

End Loader Oparator at 
Sand A  Oravcl Pit Opera
tions. Apply at Pioneer 
South Central, Borger 
Plant, 9 :0 0  am -4;00 pm 
Mon-Fri. 806-273-2381 . 
Good benefits, lots o f  
hours. Benefits include 
medical, denial, A eye- 
wear ins., 401 K plan, sick 
day pay , paid holidays, 
uniforms, footwear, x-mas 
club fund & paid vacation 
■fier I year ernployment.

W A ITR ESSES iiwded 
foil time lunch A dinner, 
Texas Rose. No Phone 
Calls. Apply in person.

PART-TIM E delivery per- 
lon needed. Apply Fumi-

D RIV ERS needed. Must 
be 23 yrs. old, have O a u  
A CD L, 2 y n . exp., good 
(hiving ICC., off weekends 
Ik hoilidays. Bonuses A 
major medical pd. Gone 
Triicking 800-433-3836

D RIV ERS NEEDED 
Exp. foil-time truck driv
e n  needed to haul crude 
oil. Must have a gppd 
driving record A at Inist 2 
yrs. exp. on tractor trailer 
rigs; C D L req. Tanker and 
HAZMAT endorsements 
will be required Must be 
able to ease a DOT physi
cal *  mug screen. Local 
hauls and exc. benefits. 
Openings in the Pampa 
area, an applf 
call 1-800-431-19 
806-639 2371.

icalion 
931 or

Optical Te.h
We are the longest established and largest provider o f 
vision care in the Area. This is a full time position with 
paid health insurance. Requires knowledge o f spectacle 
fram es and lenses would consider training motivated 
individual with strong customer service experience. 

Interested applicants should send or fax resume to

^Vision Sourcel
Drs. Simmons and Simmons

OPTOMETRISTS 
1324 N. BANKS • 6864)771 

FAX 806-666«11

NOW H IRIN G  
E U tC n tO N IC .. 
TEC H N IC IA N S 

C O M P E T IT IV E  PAY 
& B E N E F IT  PKG . 

PAY BA SED  ON 
E X P E R IE N C E  A 

D EM O N STRA TED  
S K IL L  L E V E L  

Send Resume to and/ 
o r apply to: 

TITA N
S P E C IA U T IE S  LTD . 

P.O , B O X  2316 
H W Y. 152 W E ST  

PAM PA, T X . 79065 
ph. 806-665-3781 
fit. 806-665-8882 

a ik  for hOke Gandy 
E O E

III St
Tuie on small payments 
Ocxxl credit required 
I-800-398-.39TO________

69 Mise.___________

A D V ERTISIN G  M ateri
al to be placed in the 
Pampa News M U ST be 
placed through the Pam
pa News O ffice Only.

CHIMNEY“  Fite CM -be 
m venled. (Jueen Sweep 
Chimney Cleaning. 665- 
4686 or 665-5364.
■ INTERNET ACCESS^ ‘  
The leading Internet Serv
ice provider in the Eastern 
Texas Panhandle.

PAMPA C Y BE R  NET 
1319 N. HOBART 
PAMPA. TEXA S 

806-665-8501

ture A More, l6 0 0  N. Ho
bart. 9-6  p.m. Mon. thru 
Pri. or 9-3 p.m. on S a t

TAKING applicatiom at 
Comet Cleaners, 726 N. 
Hobart Come in from 8-3 
p.m.

A SSISTA N T SA LES- 
MANAGER, Saber Man- 
a g e n te ,  LLC o f  Pampa is 
looking for applicants for 
the assutant managers po
sition for direct-m-home 
sales, please call 669-7603 
9  a.m.-S p.m.

TH E City o f Lefors is cur- 
rently Uking applicatioms 
for a foil-lime utility de
partment employee. The 
appiicant must have a 
class B C D L prior to em
ployment. Experience in 
water, wuiewaier and g u  
utilities preferable. A 
completed application it 
required and vrill be ac
cepted until 3 :00  p.m. on 
Tues. April 23, 2(aX). Re
location to L efon  is nec
essary. Salary commensu
rate with experience. Ap- 
plicatiorM nuy be picked 
up at Lefors City Hall, 
101 N. Court S t ,  Lefors, 
Texas. Mailed applica- 
lions should be picked up 
at Lefors City Hall, 101 N. 
Clark St., Lefors, Texas. 
Mailed applications 
should be postmarked the 
day before the job  vacatt- 
cy closes and sent to P.O. 
Box .383, Lefors, Tx. 
79034. If  more biforma- 
tion is needed, please ebn- 
tact Judy W iliam s at 
(806)833-2200.

B A B Y S IT T E R  needed; 
pari time, for toddler. Ref
erences required. Call 
883-3.300 after 3 :30  p.m.

SIV A LL S Inc., needs 
welder/ fabricators, exp7 
welding/ (hug tests req.! 
665-7111 Hwy. 60  W.,
Pampa, Tx.

W ELLH EAD Service 
Technician. Worldwide 
CO. seeks local individual 
w/oilficid exp., 10 service 
oil A gas wellhead indus
try. (fall 806-663-6321, 
fax 806-663-6323.
V IP  Home Care needs 
RN , home health exp. 
req.Must be willing to ro
ute weekends. Apply in 
person at 1912 N. Hobart.

49 Pool8/Hot Tubs

BRAND New Spas/New 
Models Starting at $60 / 
mo. Save Huntheds. 
You’ll love the stress re- 
llefi 806-338-9397.

50 Building Suppl.

White House Lumber 
101 S. Ballard 

669-3291

HOUSTON LUMBER 
420W .F b sler 

________ 669-6881

55 Landscaping

W EST Texas Landscape 
A Irriguion. Residential 
A commercial. 669-0138, 
mobile 66.3-1277

ANTIQUE Clock Repair, 
auth. by Ridgeway A Ho
ward Miller. Larry N<h - 
ton, 669-7916 aft. 5.

69a Garage Sales

MOVING sale - 1812 Fir 
St. Saturday, April 22, 
2000. 8 a.m. until ? Elec- 
Uonic items, compact re
frigerator, men A wom- 
enfi clolhing, house hold 
items, games, luggage and 
much more. Cash only and 
no early birth please!

RUM M AGE sale 1700

77 LivestTEquip.

SE R V IC E A B LE  Age 
Black Angus bulls, leg. (k  
commercial. We have 3 
different bloodlines to fit 
your cow herd needs. For 
info. Thomas Angus, Rey- 
don. Ok. 380-635-4318.

80 Pets & Suppl.

CANINE and Feline 
grooming. Boarding. Sci
ence diets. Royse Animal 
Hospital. 663-222.3.

P E T l*a tch .l66  w TRSier, 
665-5.S04. Grooming by 
Mona, fresh, salt fish, sm. 
animals, supplies. Beef 
‘N' More dog A cat food. 
ABOUT Town Dog 
Grooming. Pick up A De
livery Seirvice. Kelly Cul
ver, 665-5959

TIk  Country Cfip 
Dog Grooming 

Teresa Eubank 665-8714 
Sat. appointments avail.
CA PR(X:K  KENNEL 

All types o f dogs 
Game Bird Farm 

665-1.375 669-6860
AKC Chinese Pugs, b(xn 
2-15-00. Fawn. Perfect 
family pel. $.300. 665- 
3458.
AKC Mini Dachshund 
very small, parents on 
sight $250 each. 669-6917

TO  give away 3 very pret
ty long hair kittens, 2 
males, I female. Come by 
1421 Charles.

FREE Persian Kitten, call 
662-5.349.

95 Furn. Apts.

I b(h. fumished. Dog
wood Apts. References 
and deposit reiiuired. 669- 
2981.669-9817.

BEAUTIFULLY “fornish- 
cd I bedrooms suiting at 
$333. All utilities included 
available.  ̂ A, 6  mo. 
leases. Pool, laundry on 
site. Caprtxk Apts. 1601 
W. Somerville, 665-7149. 
Open Mo-Fr 8:.30-5:.30, Sa 
10-4, Su 1-4.

98 UnAirn. Houses 103 Homes For Sale 114 Rccre. Vch.

CORPORATE Units. 
Brand new fomilurc, lin
ens and housewares. 
Washer/dryer. Bills paid. 
669-7682, 2600 N. Hobart 

Lakeview Apartments

EFF. apt. $195 mo., bills 
pd., rooms $20 day, $80 
wk. up, HBO, tv, cable, 
phone. 669-.322I.

%  Unfurn. Apts.

2 bdr., S4O0 mo., $150 
dcp., built-ins., cov. park
ing. Ref. req. Coronado 
Apts.. 663-0219.

Alcock Fr. 2Ig( A Sal. me 
22nd 8:00-3:00. "22nd 8:00-3:00.
4  family, all size o f 
cIoiIk s , shoes, toj/t and 
more. Thun, A 8-3 
429 S. Graham.
1057 Huff, Fri. 8-2 p.m. 
Sat. 8 -12 noon.Lots of ba
by stuff, baby fom., 
household, etc.
CLOTHING RACKS for 
Rent. 665-3860 or 665- 
3384.
MOVING SALE 
SAT. 22nd. 7 a.m.-l p.m. 
318 N. GILLESPIE
2  family yard sale 9-? Fri
day 70S E. Denver, little 
bit of everything, water- 
bed.
i n s i d e “  salc-reclinen, 
twin bed A mattress, cof
fee A end table, 2 dicssen 
w/d, household items A 
clothes. Friday 1:30 p.m., 
Sal. 8 :00  a.m. no early 
birds. 2122 Hamilton.

YARD sale: clothes, com
puter, pickup topper, Nin
tendo and ¿ *n e s  and lots 
o f  other stuff. Friday only. 
3.33 Jean.

EOVM. HOUSING 
OPPOSTUNITV

All real esuie advertised 
herein is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act. which makes it ille- 

to advertise "any 
preference, limiution, or 
discrimination because 
of race, color, religkm, 
sex, handicap, familial 
sUtus or national origin, 
or intention to make any 
such preference, limiu
tion, or discrimination." 
Stale law also forbids 
discrimination based on 
these factors. We will not 
knowingly accept any 
advertising for real esute 
which is in violation of 
the law. AM persons are 
hereby informed that all 
dwellings advertised arc 
available on an equal op
portunity basis.

Doug Boyd Motor Co. 
On The Spot Financing

1992 ktorcury Sabto 
Station Wagon LX
Oeewi Orewi, IS* LiWw! FUy 

LoaMl (MrMMOMM.

*6,995“

1996 Chrysler 
LHS

11,900'

1990 Chevy 
Camero 

WNM wm«t mi. r-Toi».
AuKhiwM. Look a Run« Good

0 0

1996 Toyotn 
C.imry

10,900'

1994 Oklamobile 
Achieve

I M ka. AuMiwNo. «MWUwgunOr I

*5,995“

*4,995
1996 Dodge 

Neon

'5,995'

CAPROCK Apts., 1.2.3 
bdrm starting at $249. Call 
for Movc-ln Specials. All 
utilities included availa
ble. .3 A 6 mo. leases. 
Pool, washer / dryer hook
ups in 2 A .3 bdrm, firepla
ces. No application fee. 
1601 W. Somerville, 665- 
7149. Open Mon-Fri 8 .30- 
3:.30, Sat 10-4, Sun 1-4.

PICK up rental list from 
Red Box on front jxrrch o f 
Action Realty, 707 N. Ho
bart. Update each Friday.

2 bedroom houses avail. 
1200 E. Kingsmill $273 
1324 Duncan $330 
669-6881 or 669-697.3

Why Rem?
Own Your Own Home 
Call me Linda Daniels 

C-21 669 2799 ,662-5756
CLEAN 2 bd duplex, gar, 
w/d hookups, HUD ac
cepted, $.3(X) lease, dep. 
1910 Beech. 663-7618
3 bdr., 2 ba.
801 Ciiristy 
$430 mo.
662-9520. 665-4270 
NICE clean .3-2^, “919 
Cinderella, central h/a, 
fresh new paine inside. 
Callaft. 3 p.m. 669-6121.
.3 and 4 bdr. rentals, ga
rage or carport, both fen- 
ceds, Realtor 806-665- 
4180.
Sent o7 SaieT brickTl
bedroom, 2 bath, fire
place, den, 1103 Juniper. 
665-4184.

Twila Fisher 
Century 21 Pampa Realty 

663-3360,663-1442 
669-0007

3 bdr., att. gar., new car
pet. Owner carry. 1210 S. 
Finley. 663-4 8 4 1

3 bdr., (M . gar., new car
pet, new paint inside, cen
tral heal, basement. Owner 
will carry. 663-4842.
r i iu ^  “S/kJ A cp„
cent, h/a, 1123 S. Wells, 
$I6,(XX). Will not rent or 
carry note. 665-7004 or 
66.3-1842.
3/1/1. 1212

2 bdr., appliances. Free 
rent Specials, $250 mo. -f 
$150 dep. 1.307 N. Coffee. 
66.3-7322 or 88.3-2461.

Darby, 
$26^00. Seller will not n- 
nancc. Call 8 4 8 -2 1 11 after 
4 p.m. or 665-3379.
4  br., 2 ba., 2 car gar., 
1900 sq. ft.. $77K . New 
carpet, covered patio. 665- 
.3943.

Jim Davidson, Realtor 
Century 2 1-Pampa Really 

669-186.3, 669-0007 
www.jimd21 .com

““ DOGWOOD LANE“  
Owner will carry. Lovely 
brick home. Comer lot. 2 
Iv. areas. .3 hdrm., 2 ba. 
closets galore. Brand new 
carpel and paint. Dbl. ga
rage. $9 2 .3K. Jannie 
Lewis, Broker / Owner. 
665-3458.

Bill's Custom Campers 
9 3 0  S . Hoban 

Pampa. Tk. 79063 
806-665-4315

115 TraUer Parks

T U M BLEW EED  Acres, 
1st mo. rent lice . O llars, 
fenced, stor. bldg, avail. 
665-0079,663-2450.

116 Mobile Homes

14X56 Mobile home at 
Greenbeli Lake to be 
moved. $1 ,430.00. 806- 
663-1183

120 Autos

Q u a lity  S a le s  
1.300 N. Hobart 669-04.3.3 

Make your next car « 
(jiualiiy Car

FREE $ FREE $ FREE 
FREE rent, FREE grocer
ies and FREE cable. Come 
by for details and a tour' 
2600 N. Hobart 669-7682 

LAKEVIEW  APTS. 
(2bl.northofW alM art)

GW ENDOLEN PÌaTa 
Apts., I A 2 bdr., gas, heat 
A water incl., .3-6 mo. 
lease. 800 N. Nelson. 663- 
1875.

99 Stor. Bldgs.

TU M BLEW EED  Acres, 
self storage units. Various 
sizes. 665-0079, 665-
2450.

HOMES FROM $3000 
Foreclosed A repossessed. 
No or low down payment. 
Credit trouble ok. For cur
rent listings call 1-800- 
.311-5048 ext. .3.345.

Doug Boyd Motor Co. 
"On The Sp<Jt Financing" 
821 W. Wilks 669-6062

“cüX b ERs ô î î
STOWERS

Chevrolel-Ponliac-Buick 
GMC-Olds-Cadillac 

805 N. Hobart 663-1663
1993 4 dr. Cavalier, great 
sch. car, higli mi., $2993. 
Mon.-Fri. 779-2371 ask 
for Blaze, 779-2457 week
ends A evenings.
Î9 8 7  Dixlge Caravan, all 
power A air, runs great! 
See at 6.30 N. Zimmers, or 
call 663-60.31.

SCRATCH A Dent mod
els ( I )  10x12, ( I )  12x16. 
( I )  12x24 unlined office. 
Save Hundreds A clean

OWNER will carry 2 bd, | 21  Trucks 
I bl, alt. gar, steel siding,

----------- il-

959
yoi
7.

f. backyard. 2128 Hami 
Ion. 669-6881 or 665- 
8230. Will consider rent.
OWNER will carry mHe, 
413 W m ne, 3 bedroom, 
unattached garage. Call 
669-6613.

LRG. I bdr.. appli.,Free
Rent Special, $2M  mo. *
elec., $100 dep. 1334 N. 
Coffee. 663-7522 , 883 
2461.____________________

97 Fum . Houses

3 bdr., I 1/2 ba.. $.300 mo 
2 bdr., I ba., $275 mo.
I bdr., $175 mo. 
663-8781,665-119.3

102 Bus. Rent. 
Prop.

OFFICE Space for rent, 3 
months free rent. 669- 
6841.

EXECU TIVE Office, bills 
paid, $230  mo. Jannie 
Lewis, 669-1221.

CaHuoi,
Mora POWBR to you:

fo» A' vcu' Cool Needs

669-0007

98 Dixlge Ram (juad-Cab, 
red, under I5K  mi., ext. 
warranty, auum c paym. 
44 mo., $23 trans, fee, 
w.a.c. Aft. 5 ,663-1144.

89 Ford F-130  4x2, auto., 
air, 331,  high mileage. 
$3000. 665-5301 , 665 
1107 after 6  p.m.

124 Tires & Access.

OGDEN AND SON 
Expert Electronic wheel 
balancing. 301 W. Foster, 
665-8444.

0 Downpayment*
r  “TH A TS  2 E I©  DOW N”*

A leading area lender is offering zero down financing with a  low interest rate 
of *7 .4% . This low rate applies to all m akes and mixlels. D O N T M ISS 
THISI This is A GREAT OPPORTUNITY TO BUY A CAR & EN JOY GREAT 
SAVINGS on financing. This is a  Limited Time offer, so  hurry on in today. If 
you d o n i s e e  the vehicle you want; we have time to take special orders and 
find your car before this offer expires.

Buy Here/Pay Here
Doug Boyd Motor Company

821 Wilks ♦ 669-6062________

*98 Ford Taurus
'99  Ford Crown Victoria
'99  Buick LeSabre
'99 Buick Park Ave. Ultra
'00  Buick LeSabre
'00  Ford Windstar LX 4  dr
'00  Plymouth Voyager S E  4  dr
'98  Olds Cutlass 4 dr
'98  Ford Mustang
'97 Grand Marquis
'97  Buick Riviera

This is only a small listing of our Inventory.

'98  Chevrolet Lumina 
'97  Je e p  Grand Cherokee 
'00  Chevrolet Malibu 
'95  Cadillac Seville 
'00  Toyota Camry LE 
‘9 9  Chevrolet S -1 0  Pickup 
'98  Dodge Dakota 
'97 Chevrolet Ext. C ab RU. 
'95  Ford Ext. Cab P.U.
'98  Dodge Ram P.U.
'97  Chevrolet Blazer ■

Many mors vehicias to choose from.

7.4%/ * *

0 APR

B ill  A l l is o n  A u t o  Sa l e s
1200 N. Hobart • Pampa, TX. • 806-665-3992

•With approved credit
**Ail vehicles auallfv for 7.4% k no down payment

http://www.jimd21
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rar r'.* '
donation

% I *
fCOMMiMfltty CflWMfB ptMiH

Tralee Crisis Center recently received a donation from Pam pa Chapter #65 O rder of
^ e  Eastern Star. Above are (left-right) Donna Swindle. DepuW  Grand Matron; Linda

DTthy MaTown, executive director. Tralee; and Virginia Fore. W orthy Matron.

‘Frontier Regiment’ seeking members 
to participate in re-enactment activities

R esidence _  o f the Texas 
Panhandle w ho love frontier his
tory can relive the Ufe. o f their 
ancestors through a new ly 
formed reeiuictment group, thie 
"Frontier Regim ent," according 
to veteran re-en actor Leon 
Watson of Fritch. The group will 
m eet at 7:30 p.m . Thursday, 

-A pril 27 in the second -story  
court room of the G ray County 
Courthouse in Pampa.

The new "reg im en t" w ill 
include U.S. cavalry, infantry,' 
buffalo soldiers, artillery, med
ical and m ilitary band units as 
well as pioneer w om en and chil
dren.

Watson, w ho w as a charter 
m em ber of the 4th U.S. Cavalry 
Regim ent (M em orial) in 
Lubbock 15 years ago, said inter
est in form ing a frontier regi
ment in the A m arillo area has 
increased in recent years. The 
period of tim e the group re
enacts may cover from  the Civil 
War up the turn o f the century. 

The organization w ill be non-

be historically correct and not 
n ecessarily  politically  correct. 
M any public school text books 
and m odem  publications distort 
or change the history o f the old 
w est."

Watson said the entire family 
is urged to get in v o lv ^ . There 
will be som ething o f f e i ^  for the 
youngest to  the oldest members.

"T h e m ost fun for me is to go 
to old forts o r historic sites." he
said. M any o f them are now
state parks w hich have old fort 
days or pioneer day celebrations. 
You get to m eet re-enactors from 
all over the country. M any of the

profit, and will put on programs 
for schools and special events.
ride in parades, serve as honor 
guards and go on cam p-outs and 
trail rides.

' I t  will be an educational 
group," Watson said. "W e want 
to represent the frontier soldiers 
and pioneers as they actually 
were, and nof how  they have 
been portrayed by Hollywood, 
artists or novelists. We want to

String Quartet 
to hold season finale

[it theA M A RILLO  —  The Harrington String Quartet will miKeni 
third and final subscription perform ance o f their 1999-2000 season 
at 8  p.m . Saturday, April 29 at N otdien H jdl a t West Texas AJcM 
University in Canyon. H ^  wiU perform  three works; H aydn's 
"L a rk " Q uartet, W olf's "Ita lian  Seren ad e" and Beethoven 's 
Quartet in E-flat major, Cfous 74.

The H arrington String (^ a r te t  was form ed in the fall o f 1961. In 
b te  1980, the Don and Sybil H arrin^on Foundation m ade tw o 

one to West te x a s  State UiU’grants fiuversity and one to the 
Sym phony to jointly organize a ouartet. The m em bers of 

HSQ are violinists Corinne Stillwell and Annie Chalex, vkriist
Joanna M endoza and cellist Emmanuel Lopez.

Single tickets for each Harrington String Quartet concert are $7  
for a ^ l t s  and $2 for students and senior citizens. A free reception
will follow  the performance. Tickets are available in advance from
the A m arillo S ^ p h o n y  or at N oithen Hall, W TAM U on the day 
o f the concert. For infonnation, call the sym phony office at (806)
376-8782.

Fourth generation

Above are Tiffany Dennis. starKfing, mother, T s ia  Dennis, grandmother, Pat BoMon. 
great-grarxlmother. Dee Dalton, great-great-grandm other, and baby Chase Dennis.

Dfilling Intentions
ou WMl Complctkia

GRAY (PANHANDLE) Bradley Operating Co., 
«11A Gettiing B', S ec 14A-9.H&GN, dev. 2 7 9 0 1
spud 2-2-00, (trig, compì 2-6-OQ, tmled 3-2
pumped 2S bU. of 4 3 3  grav ofl no w alet GOR 

1, TO 2845', PBTD 2843  —480,
GrnWeU

HEMPHILL (S.ECA N i

nnent «ven

EAP Co., «4-48 Huiimhreys "IC, S ec 4ALCAM , 
d e v  2492 kb, spud 1 0 -Í-9 9 , i

EicPC bv «2 H nm phicfA '

I, dr%. oompl 10-21-99, 
19000tested 12-16-99, potential 

PBTD7264 —
HEMPHILL (WEST CANADIAN

Morrow) Questar E4eP COv «2-127 MitcbdL
127/4^ M T C , d e v  spod 9 - 2 ^ ,

MCF, TO 7300', 7 2 6 3  —
HEM PHILL (MATHERS

EicPC où «5 Humphrey»  
2 - 1 3 0 a  < 1 %

Sec.
dev. 2486 kb, spud

/  ■

re-enactors have been in  rtKivies 
such as 'G e tty s b u rg ' 
'G eron im o,' and 'S o n  o f  the 
M orning S ta r . '"

Though being involved as a re
enactor can be expensive since all 
participants must buy or furnish 
all their ow n uniforms, costiunes, 
cavalry equipm ent and tveapons, 
Watson strem ed that it is not nec
essary to be in costum e or even 
own a horse to  be a member.

Those interested in joining the 
"Frontier Regim ent" are u i g ^  to 
attend an organizational m eeting 
on Thursday, April 27. For m ore 
inform ation, call (806) 857-6489.
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Miami I4gh SchooTa April 14 
flight taam with thair axparl- 
mant on torqua. PIcturad 
from * loft ara Amanda 
Kllcraaaa, Taachar Maliasa 
Sbavar, and OanM RanMn.

By DEE DEE LA RA M O RE 
S ta ff W riter

MIAMI —  Eight Miami High Schtwl students 
tasted the astnm aut life at Johnson Space Center in 
Houston last week and disctivered it can be an 
unsettling experience.

Four high schtH>l seniors, thn v  .soplwmoa*s and 
th a v  science teachers fa>m Miami High Schtx>l 
wea> cht>sen by the National Aenm autics and 
Space Administration (NASA) to attend FlyHi^U 
2(MI0, a week-long pn>motional event aimed al 
smalk*r high schtxds thnm ghout Texas.

Schtx>ls wea* ch<»sen based tm a 250-word essay 
submitted last Octtiber on how the experience 
would benefit sttidents, the s c Ik m Î and t h e  com 
munity. Miami learned it had been chosen to 
attend in Decem ber with RtH>sevelt, Tahoka and 
Btwina high schix>ls.

Melis.sa Shaver, science and m ath teacher, 
explained that the studi*nt.s, science teachers and 
Bill Philpot of Miami, a form er pn>fessor at Rice 
University, met several times and developed the 
es.say.

emphasi/x.’d that small schools can excel in 
science, can encourage other small schools to get 
involved and can pnwnote scieiKes in the ccmimu- 
n i^ ,"  Shaver said.

During the week at Jt»hnson Space Center, the 
students toured the astnm aut training facilities 
and the missitm control nxrm used in early space 
flights, saw a m<xrk-up of a space station and the 
Hubble tek*sct>pe, and viewed space suits valued 
at $14 million.

But the highlight of the week hrr nutst c>f the stu
dents, they said, was the actual a.stnmaut training 
they experienced and the t)pp»irtunity to perft>rm 
an experim ent in space-like ctmditions.

Only juniors and senmrs were able ti> go up in 
the aircraft, they explained, so  M iam i's h>ur 
seniors, M itchell Ltxrke, Daniel Rankin, Trey 
Ri*gers and Amanda K iloease, were ftrrmed into 
two flight Clews. Sophom iires Pa*ston William.s, 
Joseph Sm ith, Taykir Adkins and Lauren Seuhs, 
formed the gnnind crew. Teachers Jim m y (Jkmn 
and M elissa Shaver also served on flight crews, 
whik’ Pam Hill directed the gnnind crew.

With the help of NASA m entors Matt M ickle and 
Dom IX*IRohso, the Miami students developed an 
experim ent'on the affects of zen» g ra v i^  on torque 
applied in diffeam t positions. The students built a 
2^ in ch  by Zfvinch metal plate with a top bolt and 
a side bolt to be used in the experim ent. They 
painted it bright red, white a r^  blue to kn>k like a 
Texas flag.

“(The experim ent) had basic physics in it, som e
thing w e CKin't teach in Miami right now,“ Shaver 
said. “We hope it m ight create more interest in the 
subject.“

A.stnmaut Dr. Jim  Newman, who recently visited 
in Miami as a guest of the Miami Cham ber of

Com m erce, met the students when they arrived at 
the space center.

"H e met us at the hotel at 6:30 a.m. and had 
breakfast with us," Shaver said. 'T h en  he went 
with us to Ellington Field and helped us load stuff 
for our experim ent."

Each student shared their most interesting 
FlyHigh 2000 moment with the Pampa Nenv in a 
recent interview;

M itchell Locke —  "It was the physiological 
training. We had seven hours of class’and thieii we 
went to an altitude cham ber and wea* exposed to 
the affects of hypoxia (oxygen deprivation). We 
had to be certified to do that. Now tnat we are, we 
can fly in a high altitude aircraft for the next th a v  
years. The cham ber sim ulates going up to 25,(KX) 
feet. Your ears pop! Then you take off your oxygen 
ma.sk and try to perform simple tasks and math 
problems. I thougnt I was doing just fine, but on 
the video I saw I wa.sn't p ^ in g  attention to what 
they wea* telling me to do. Tne affects aa* gone five 
seconds after you put the mask back on."

Preston W illiam s —  "I liked the neutral buoyan
cy lab. It's 200 feet long and 100 feet wide and 40 
feet deep. It holds six million gallons of water.,Jf it 
should  break ; it 'w o u ld  flcx x l'to ile ts  all over 
Houston! 'The pow er went out while we were 
thea*, so we didn't get to see the astronauts train
ing, but w e w a tch ^  the divers and a crane. I 
couldn't believe the size of the miKk-up space sta
tion. The Hubble telescope was on one side of it."

D aniel R ankin —  "I got to take off in the KC135, 
sitting just behind and between the pilots. I could 
hear what they wea* saying. The KC135 —  also 
known as the 'vom it com et' —  is the airplane used 
to perform zcrii gravity maneuvers. It lived up to 
its nam e."

Rankin holds the distinction of being the first 
person to wear a cowboy hat in the KC135. After 
nis unsettling experience, he said he almost swoa* 
off flying in airplanes foa*ver. Fhe flight home 
fn»m Houston a*minded him that rxit every plane 
ride Is like the “vomit com et", however.

Rankin w asn't the only student to suffer fa>m the 
affects of high altitude, zero gravity and two "G "s 
of gravity. O ne student fa>m another high schixil 
w as so sick she had to be taken off the plane in a 
fork lift. Researchers who paid to go up in the 
plane to perform experim ents often get sick, and 
M iam i's second flight crew all became so sick they 
were unable to perform the experiment. Only 
Amanda Kilcrease a*mained well enough to com 
plete the experiment.

Am anda K ilcrease —  T h e  experiment wasn't 
supposed to be a one-man thing, but I endc*d up 
doing it by myself. It taught me to be ready for 
anything. I tlxnight someorx? would be reading the 
c lip b o a ^  and writing it down, but I didn't nave 
anyone to do that. O ne of the gtxxl things was 
com m unicating with the gmund crew through

Miami senior Amanda Kiicrease, center^ performs an experiment on how 
torque works under certain gravity conditions whiie feiiow team member, 
Daniei Rankin, right, succumbs to the side affects of weightiessness.

head phorK*s. Preston (Williams) would tell t
leh
the

stuff to do. I saw the a*ast>n for the gniund cn*w. I 
found out what it was like to do things in gravity 
like on Mars and like on the Mtxm. I n*ally can't 
describe it."

"It's like the fw ling that yt>u gel at the 6>p **f a 
roller coaster, but it lasts a lot longer," Trey Rogers 
interjected.

Shaver said that two medical diKtors go on every 
flight of the KC135. "Som e jxx>ple get very sick," 
she said. On April 14, two a*searchers fn>m St. 
Jude's Children's Hiispital were t>n the plane with 
the* Miami students and they became very sick, Ux), 
she said.

Joseph Sm ith — "I liked seeing the Coast Ciuard 
and the Apache helioiplers. They have 20-millime
ter cannons. I'hey live al NASA. I saw them go out 
to the Gulf t>n a rescue m ission." Smith served as 
pn»ject director for the expt'riment. He conducted 
the briefings.

Taylor A dkins —  "I liked watching everyone get 
sick on the video down link. I got to instruct the 
flight crew on how to pi-rhirm the experiment."

l^ u ren  Seuhs —  '"'I liked the plane called 
“Guppy." Its a cargo plane with a big bubble on the 
top. It's the only tine in the world that can carry 
52,tKX) ptiunds. Fhe cargo bay is built in the shape 
of the Space Shuttle. If it won't fit in the "Ciuppy"

it won't go in the Space Shuttle."
Seuhs served as publicist for the team. She ttxik 

note's at all the meetings, tixik pictures, wrote up 
the results of the experim ent and will write* a sum
mary for the team and the NASA mentors.

Trey Rogers — "I saw them assemble the spaex* 
suits. Dom (IX'IRosso) texik us back and showe*d us 
the space* suits, e*ven Rus.sian space suits. (NASA) 
make's the* different parts in small, medium and
large. rhe*n the*y as.semble for each astronaut. The*y 
recycle the* different parts. They tmly have e*nough 
tor IK  suits. I learned it cost $14 million for a spaa*
suit to be use*d in space, 
when they repaired the*

like the one they ust*d 
Hubble lele*scope. The* 

orange suits that they use* ftir take*-off and landing 
cost about $10(),(X)() e*ach. The flight, suits that we 
had to wear ceist about $220. They're like overalls."

IX'spite* the air sickne*s.s, the Miami students and 
te*achers ke*pt the astninaut tradition of going to a 
Houston a'staurant "P e'Te's" and eating. Coaeh 
Cile-nn said the astm nauts usually e*at red be*ans 
and rice*, but the* Miami students settle'd on differ
ent type's of seaftxid.

The students aga*e*d that in lexiking back ein their 
time at NASA, tney le*ame*d more fnim working 
together as a te*am than they actually leame*d fnim 
the experime*nt itse'lf.

In the photo at left, Miami High School’s ground crew demon
strate their experiment to NASA inspectors prior to the flight 
team’s departure. Pictured from left are, Miami science teacher 
Pam Hili, Joseph Smith, Tayior Adkins, NASA employees, 
andLauren Seuhs. In the photo above, Miami B2 flight crew 
pose outside the KC135 in which they experienced the 
extremes of zero gravity and ^  forces. Pictured from left are 
Mitchell Locke, Trey Rogers and Jimmy Glenn, Miami coach 
and science teacher.
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Clean Hands Prevent Infection 
In Hospitals, Homes and Schools

DEAR ABBY: We would like to 
add to the diseueeton about un- 
waahed handa being a  hazard for 
patienta. We are oeitilled inftcOan- 
oontrol practitioaan in a large med
ical center. I I m  Aaaociatioo nir Pro- 
feaaionala in Infection Control and 
Epidemiology ia a weil-eatabliahed 
organization with more Uym 3,000 
profeaaionals, whoee goal ia to pro
mote ezoellenoe in imectioo control 
and prevention.

Hand-waahing ia the No. 1 pre
vention apdnat q>read of infection, 
inaide and outaide the hoapital aet- 
ting. It ia important in the home, in 
ad m is and in every workplace. It ia 
the comeratone of infection-contrd 
practice and education for everyone 
who works in health care.

Proper hand-waahing is taiight 
during orientation for new employ
ees and daily by most practitioners 
whenever the need arises. Soap, 
running water, firktion and 10 to 15 
seconds covering all surfaces of the 
handa are necessary to loosen dirt 
and wash th e  germ s down the 
drain. It is the responsibility of ail 
health-care employees to practice 
proper tech niqu es to protect 
patients — as w w  as ourselves.

At our facility, hand-washing ia 
considered serious business and 
proper practice is enforced. Alcohol 
foam or gds fiar hand antiscmis are 
recommended for those “difficult 
times” when an em|doyee is unable 
to get to a sink.

We agree with your statement, 
“Proper hygiene practices are an 
essential part of h i^-quality med-

Abigail 
Van Buren

SYNDICATED
COLUMNIST

ical care.” And we want Dear Abby 
to continue to be part of our teem, 
promoting good infection-control 
practices, hand-washing and good 
health, llian k  you, Abby.

JAN WROBBL. RN. AND 
BARBARA WDCSON, RN, 

SUMMIT &IEDICAL CENTER, 
OAKLAND, CAUF.

DEAR JAN AND BARBABAi 
Fm aure many readers will be 
as surprised as I was to learn  
th a t m ost hoepitals have a 
fhll-tlnse infection-oontrol team  
or nurse whoee Job It Is to do 
survelUanee, prevention and 
con trol of hospital-acquired  
infections.

A patient, relative or fHend 
of a patien t who w itnesses a 
beeach of proper hygiene prac
tices should rep o rt It to  the 
charge nurse, the administrator 
of dm faeOI^ mad the Infectioa- 
control coordinator. Speaking 
up will not Jeopardise the com
fo rt of the p atien t; how ever, 
felling to speak up could endan
ger the health, or even the life.

o f  th e  patiamt.

DEAR A B B Y : My wife and I 
adopted a  newborn gM three years 
ago. We knew th e  b irth  m other 
three months before d eliv e^ Sh e h  
a wonderftil young woman. We keep 
in touch four or fim times a year.

She is now 21 and is being mar
ried to a  very nice young man. He 
knows about our daughter, but his 
parents do not Because our child's 
skin color is darker than ours, they 
would surely realize that her birth 
mother is the bride.

We have been asked to attend 
thq wedding but not to bring our 
daughter. I say no — but my wife 
wants to go. Hdb!
OPENLY A D D IN G  IN CANADA

DEAR OPENLY ADOPTINOt 
Bealst the temptathm to ahow 
off your daughter a t the wed
ding. Do as the brtde wishes 
and give her a loving sai 

new lfe.

Ahbjr shsies Imt fiivevlte rselpn la 
two bocMsm "AMisili tavorUe »ertpss» 
sag “Abbife favorito Bssfess.” fe  
•rSor, soad a baslaMS-sIso, self- 

cb gck  OT SMNMir 
order aw gUS per bMbls* (HW oach la 
Caaada) tot Doar Abbjr Boekleto, P.O. 
Boa 447, Mouat Morris, IL S10S4-0447. 
(PsotoBs Is faMladsd la priesj

Horoscope
FRIDAY, APRIL 21, 2000 

BY JACQUEUNE BIQAR
The Stan Show ihe Kind of Day YouTI 
Have: S-Dynsmic; 4-Posilive;
3-Average; 2-S^so; I-Dif!icull

ARIES (March 21-April 19)
* * * * *  You feel inspired by whsi is 
going on. A friendship plays s prominent 
role in your plans, invite another to join 
you on s weekend day trip. You will feel 
refreshed and renewed. Examine what is 
happening behind the scenes at work. 
Tonight; Do something totally different. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
*  *  *  *  A knows how to eneigize 
you. Brainstorm and share ideas. 
Nothing needs to be done immediately. 
In fact, the planning stage is as important 
as any. Another sees a projea differently 
than you do. Vdidaie this person’s ideas. 
Tonight: Let it be nice and intense. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
* * * * *  You have daydreams to ful
fill. Reach out for others. Let your popu
larity speak. Do research and break new 
patterns. Listen to a partner who has 
some great ideas. Share with others. 
Enjoy the process of free association. 
Tonight; Be personality plus.
CANCER (June 21-July 22)
*  V w *  Take the first step and iniuate a 
discuuion about money and/or feelings. 
Relate on a one-on-one level. A co-work
er has a strong opimon of you. Place 
more emphasis on caring for and nurtur
ing others Tonight: Get some exercise

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
* * * * *  Another might be vague, but 
his elusiveneu is interesting on another 
level. Don’t let your imagination get car
ried away. Allow your playful side to 
emerge. Be spontaneous: let others badie 
in your sunny side. Tonight: Kick up 
your heels.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 23)
*  *  *  Check out an investment careful
ly. Someone might be telling you a bill 
of goods. Be skeptical; ask questions. 
Meanwhile, clear off your fetk and 
return calls. Make sure you are free and 
clear for the weekend. You need tome 
time away from it all. Tonight: Head on 
home.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-OcL 22)
* * * *  You might not be sure about 
exactly how to approach a ctnid or loved 
one. Saying nothing won't work, howev
er. Make an effort, even if you are 
uncomfortable. Return calls; make plant. 
What seems like a great idea needs to tit 
on the back burner for a while. Tonight: 
Join friends.
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
* * *  What you believe to be a sure 
thing isn’t. Do needed research. 
Investigate, then let the idea tit for a 
while. You could be surprised by what 
turns up with time. Recheck financial 
riguret; double-check investmenu and 
policiet. Tonight: Your treat! 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) 
* * * * *  You easily attract attention 
today. Othen naturally seek you out and 
want to be close to you. Creativity and a 
unique tense of perception mix to make 
you popular. Allow sensitivity to accom
pany your spirited ways. Make plant that 
feel right. Tonight: Having a jolly good

Crossword Puzzle Marmaduk«

By THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS 

1 Computer 
key

6 Jumble
11 Get 

excited
12 Phone 

answer
13 Eyed 
1 4 C ^  
ISAuto race

site
17 In the 

past
19 Epoch
20 Be 

decisive
23 Home to 

Duke
25 Met solo
26 Custom 
28 Actress

Judith

DOWN
1 Conceit
2 Winter 

drink
3 Big under-

t a l ^
4Fendng

need
5 Vegan's 

taboo
6 Russia 

neighbor
7 Farm 

layers
SEverythiftg
OCorrida

cry
10 Drunk 
16 Large 

cabinet 
ITLatin 
iriVopical 

fruit
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Yeeterday's answer

T~lt

29Contamin- 20Hospital 
ate .workers

30 Road 
goo

31 BiUni 
half

32 Legal 
matter

331

IT

21 Chunk
22 Bakery 

buys
24 “You 

theref*
25 Sandy’s 

sound
27(k)ing

wild
31 Kennel 

Chib 
category

"T

33 Look
34 Actor 

Lincoln
35 Easy as

36ButfS
buddy

37Saiior,
slangily

39lndivkJtial
40Six-pt.

“Slop honing around. Vbu’ra supposed to be 
sMndtog In the comer being purfehed.*

Tha Family Circua

351 
cover 

30 The
waeis
Land*
writer

41 Hard stuff
42 Improve
43 Ralaad to

the third 
power

44 Romantic
g n
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For anawert to today’s croatword, cal 1-000^64*7377l 
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’• King Features sendee, NYC.
"How come there’s only music stuff 

inside this toy box?”
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INTERESTING 

SHAPE.

Baetia Bailay

time.
CAPRICORN (Dec. r  Jaa 19)
*  *  *  If you don’t like what is happen
ing flnancitdly, take chaige end stop 
spending while you analyze the situation. 
Remember, few are as astute about 
money management as you are. Uee your 
skills to enhance security. Tonight; Suy 
in control.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
* * * * *  Concentration might not be 
your strong suit right now. However, you 
know what you aspire to and want. Don't 
sell yourself short. Postpone decisions. 
Make meetings and bring friends togeth
er. Others are receptive to your ideas. 
Tonight: Where the gang is.

PISCES (Feb. 19-Mareh 20) ' ;
* * *  You might not be sure about a 
choice or direction. Defer to another’s 
leadership or control. Stay free and easy. 
Go with the flow. Be leu conceined 
about details. Ikke a walk to keep your 
mind fresh and focused. Tonight: A must 
show.

BORN TODAY
Actor Tony Danza (19S1), actiew Andie 
MacDoweil (1958). singer Iggy Pop 
(1947)

• • *

For a personal consultation with a psy
chic. call (900) 000-0000, $2.95 per 
mimne. You can request your favorite 
psychic, and Spanish-speaking psychics 
are available. Rotary or touch-tone 
phones. Must be 18 or older to call. A 
service of InterMedia Inc., Jenkintown. 
Pa.
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The Lefore One Act play advanced past zone on the 23rd of March. Their 
play was "The Attempted Murder of Peggy Sweetwater." Many of the actors 
and actresses received awards at Zone. Those winning awards where: 
Honorable Mention all-star cast Micheál Steele, Eric Keiser, aU-star Cast Todd 
Mullen, Best Actor Jeremy Pierce. Lefors beat out three other plays from Groom, 
Hedley, and McUan. The other advancing play was from Samnorwood.

On the 30th of March district One Act Play competition was held at 
Clarendon (Bollege. The four plays competing for advancement was FoUett, 
Higgins, Lefors, and Samnorwood. Again Lefors came away with numerous 
awards including; Honorable Mention all-star cast Amanda Daugherty, Micheál 
Steele, and Eric Keiser. All-star Cast Todd Mullen and Jeremy Pierce. Although 
dieir play did not advance, they did place diird.

Much time was spent in the preparation of this play. Long hours on both 
the parts of the actors and the director. Those participating in the OAP were:

. Cast
Todd Mullen 
Jeremy Pierce

"She's bloody fainted!"

Michael Steele and Amber Ehmman preparing their minds for the "Big Show.'

Sir Phillip Dowden 
Edward Llewellyn 
Giles (the Butler)
Percy Saunders 
Morte Bunte 
Bill Baxter 
Myrtle Baxter 
Peggy Sweetwater 
Sean "Sidestep" CTDoodle 
The Duchess of Lardham 
Morely

Candid Ray 
Willie HaÁaway 
Melody Seely

Crew:

Eric Keiser 
Michael Steele 
Amanda Sprouse 
Amber Ehmann 
Jennifer Sprouse 
Amanda Daugherty 
Angela Mullen 
Jennifer Andis 
John Dauselt

Dee 7 Preston 
Buddy Murray 
Jesse Callaway

Our director, Jennifer Moore, has done a lot for our One Act Play and 
deserves a majority of the credit She spent endless hours getting our costumes 
together and gathering props. With out her, the play would have never been a
success.

AB Honor Roll A-B Continued
Brooks, Austin Hardy 
Hammond, Zachary Scott 
Kimbley, Brendan C hase 
Schaefer, Kiela Anniee 
Callaway, Keely Shaye 
Fry, Seth  Zachary 
M aness, Abigail P  
Santacruz, Keenan J  
Smith, Haley Jeannette 
Coom bes, Brittney Nicole 
Furgerson, Kagan Dale 
M cbee, Brandon Kyle 
Pairsh, Misty Lee 
Adkins, Chelsea 
Andis, Jerad  Marshall 
Cox, C helsea Michele 
Denton, Stephen 
Hughes, Tommy Leavem e 
Marcum, NUckl Shalyn 
Roberson, Brently Taylor 
Vela, Veronica 
Andis, Kayla Marie 
Crump, Stacy Lavada 
Daugherty, Matthew Taylor

Duckworth, Lindsay Gail 
Mayberry, Jordan Dane 
Coom bes, Tad 
Ingersoll, Andrew William 
Miller, Nicholas Andrew 
Sprouse, Bobby Lee 
Barnes, Katherine Jean ette  
Boyd, Dennis J  
Klein, Andrew Wiley 
Luedecke, David Arie 
Smith, Savanah Jean in e 
Furgerson, M ase Ryan 
Hess, Laraine Lynn 
Jackson, Cory Kevin 
Jackson, Joshua Dean 
Preston, Dee J  
Searcy, Linda Marie 
Woodard, Amanda Nicole 
Ehmann, Amber Dawn 
Dauselt, John 
Gilbert, R ebecca  Lynn 
Mullen, Todd Andrew 
Ray, Candid Ann 
Seely, Melody Amber 
Seitz, Julius

Tfieet
The district 

track meet turned out 
to be a success fo r the 
Pirates. Eight runners 
advanced to area. 
The 400m relay 
(Michael Steele, Eric 
Kieser, WUUe
Hathaway, and Caleb 
Barnes) advanced. 
The 1600m relay 
(Michael Steele, WUUe 
Hathaway, Caleb 
Barnes, and Jesse 
Callaway) advanced 
as well In the 300m 
hurdles Micheál Steele 
advanced. Eric Kieser 
advanced in the 110m 
hurdles. Buddy
Murray advanced in 
the 1600m run and 
the 3200m run. 
Candid Ray advanced 
in the 400m. Amanda

Daugherty advanced 
in the mile.

The area track 
meet will be Friday 
21, at Randall High in 
Amarillo. There will 
not be any 
preUrninary races.

Rich or Poor?
O ne day a father and 

his w ell-to-do fam ily took his 
young son on a  trip to the 
country w ith thè firm purpose 
o f show ing him how  poor 
som e people can be.
They spent a day and a night 

at tlw farm o f a very poor 
family.

W hen tlu y  got back 
from  their trip the father asked 
his son, "H ow  was the trip?”

"V ery  good, dad."
"Did you see how 

poor p e o f^  can be?" the 
father asked.

A - Honor Roll
Dodge, Erika Noel 
Finney, Curston Elizabeth 
Howard, Stormy 
Morriss, Shayley Renee 
O'Brien, M ercedes M arie. 
Barnes, Joseph Cameron 
Law, Dani Michelle 
Jackson, Emily Joann 
Johnson, Ashlyn Denea 
Lawrence, Rebecka Jo y ce  
Miller, Gabriel Heath 
Spotts, Aaron Keith 
Lawrence, Amanda Rena 
M aness, Hannah Dawn 
Jackson, Drake Evan 
Stubbs, Rachael May 
Roberson, Trenton Keith 
Andis, Jennifer 
Daugherty, Amanda Lea 
Kidd, Zachary Levi Lafawn 
Schwab, Sarah Marie 
Sprouse, Amanda Jo  
Pierce, Jerem y Lee

"Y eah" said the son.
"And what did you 

learn?" asked the father.
The son answered, "1 

saw  that we have a dog at 
hom e and they have four. We 
have a pool tluit reaches to the 
m iddle of the garden; they 
have a creek that has no end. 
W e have im ported lam ps in 
the garden, they have the 
stars. O ur patio reaches to the 
front yard, they have the 
whole horizon." W hen the 
little boy w as finished, his 
father w as speechless.

His son added, 
"Thanks dad for show ing me 
how poor we are."

Isn't it true it all 
depends on the way you look 
at things? If you have love, 
friends, family, health, good 
hum or and a positive attitude 
tow ards life, you've got 
everything. You c a n t buy any 
o f t h ^  things. You can have 
all the m aterial possessions 
you can imagine, provisions 
for the future, M e, but if  3rou 
are poor of spiriL you have 
nothing

f f

T e n n is  D is tr ic t  T o u rn a m e n ts
S ta ff uniter 
John Dauselt

April the 5*  ̂ and 6*»’ the Lefors tennis team headed to the Pampa 
tennis courts to compete in district.

The first day was successful when Amanda Woodard and Jonie 
Greenwell defeated a  team from Allison in straight sets, and Caleb 
B arnes and Ray Turpén defeated the Hathaway brothers from Fort Elliot. 
This put them into semi-finals against a  team from Groom. 
Unfortunately, Angela Mullen and Jennifer Sprouse lost their 1“‘ round 
m atch against another double from Allison in split sets, and Woodard 
and Greenwell lost their 2*“* round against two girls from Groom.

After winning his first round match, Andrew Joh nson , had to play 
the number 2 seed. Curt Smith, from Fort Elliot, who went to state in 
doubles last year. Although Andrew improved a lot this year, he couldn’t 
keep up with him Smith and lost in straight sets.

Jo h n  Dauselt also competed in boys-singles. After a  bye in the first 
round and a  win in the second round, he played last years district 
champion, Ja m es Roach, from Miami. In an exciting match he defeated 
him 6 :3 , 6 :4  and went on to the finals. %

No Lefors girls made it to the semi-finals. Andrew, Caleb, Ray and 
Jo h n  did advance on to the second day of the tournament. Andrew, 
Caleb and Ray to fight for third and Joh n  was trying for first. Ray and 
Caleb had a  tough match, which they lost in the second set tiebreaker, 
they finally made the 4̂  ̂ place in boys-doubles. Andrew Johnson lost his 
m atch against Roach 6 :4 , 6 :4 , which placed him, 4̂ ** place too. Jo h n ’s 
final was over faster than he expected. He defeated Curt Smith 6 :2 , 6 :3  
and claimed the boys singles title.

Overall the Lefors tennis players did surprisingly well and will have 
very good chances with Andrew Johnson in singles and Caleb Barnes 
and Ray Turpén in doubles to advance to regionals next year.
THIS IS SOME AMAZING STUFF!!!

Moses and the people were in the desert But what was he going to do 
with them? They had to be fed. Feeding 2 or 3 million people requires a lot of 
food. According to the Quartermaster General in the Army, it is Reported that 
Moses would have to have 1,500 tons of food each day. Did you know that to 
bring that much food each and every day, two freight trains each a mile long 
would be required!

Besides you must remember, they were in the desert and they would have 
to have firewood to use in cooking the food. This would take 4,000 tons of wood, 
a few more freight trains, each a mile long, just for one day. And just think they 
were forty years in transit. Oh, yes they would have to have water. If they only 
had enough fo drink and wash a few dishes, it would take 11 million gallons 
each day and a freight train with tank cars 1,800 miles long, just to bring water!

And then another thing: They had to get across the Red Sea in one nighL If 
fi êy went on a narrow path, double file, the line would be 800 miles long and 
would require 35 days and nights to get through. So, there had to be a space in 
the Red Sea, 3 miles wide so that they could walk 5,000 abreast to get over in one 
night

But tííen another problem: Each time they camped at the end of the day, a 
campground two-tíurds the size of the state of Rhode Island was required, or a 
total of 750 square miles long. Think of it! This space just for nightly camping

Do you think Moses figured all this out before he left Egypt? I think not! 
You see, Moses believed in God. And God took care of these things fo/ him. 
Now do you still diink God has any problem taking care of all your needs?

\

/
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Wire Maintenance Key To Vehicle Petformance
If your ca ,̂ light track or iport utility 

vehicle just doesn’t seem to be 
running the way you think it should, 
the culprit could be worn or damaged 
spark plug wires. ,

Worn or damaged spark plug wires 
can cause a misfire cotalition that 
could resuh in engine starting 
difficulty, roiq^ idle, lack of aocdeia- 
tiun. rough running engine, lower fuel 
mileage, and/or excessive emissions.

“Preventative maintenance on spark 
plug wire sets is a relatively easy 
proposition," according to Mike 
McKee, wire products product 
manager at Federal-Mogul Corpora
tion. “Them are some easy visual 
inspections, as well as some more 
extensive testing procedures that will 
help ensure safe, efficient vehicle 
operation."

Here are some visual techniques you 
can use to determuK if it is necessary 
to replace the spark plug wires on

your vehicle:
With the engine ninnmg, look at the 

wires and (iMen for «ly signed -
• Along • htermroent spark occurring 
anyvdtere along the exterior of the 
spark plug wires can cause this effect 
This is typically seen as a short bhie 
spark arid heard as a cracking or 
snapping noise. You should look 
c k » ^  at points along the spark plug 
wire that are close to ground planes or 
other wiling.
With the engim not running look at 
all wires for signs of:
• D irt/SoiU ng - Make sure the wire, 
boots, and nipples ate not caked with 
oil, grease or dirt.
• txUxioT damage - Make sure the 
wire, boots, and nipples have no bums, 
cracks, chafing, or obvious sigas of 
damage such as cuts, swelling, etc.
You can compare the wires to each 
other to determine if  damage exists.
» EketricaJ Tracking - Ensure there

are no sign o f trackiitg on die bools, 
spark phiga, wires, and flipples, and 
wire to coil/disirfoutor tower (if 
applicable).'nacidiig ia riiost 
commonly seen as a dun erratic bum 
line go the outside sutftoe o f the 
spark plug and/or coil; the inside 
surfoce of the boot or nipple; or the 
outside surfoce o f die wire at the end 
of the boot and/or nipple.
»Arcing in  GnounA - Make sure the 
spark plug wires are not arcing to 
any ground surfoce such as an 
exloust manifold, engine bracket or 
heater hose. Spatk plug wires should 
not be in contact or within 1/2" of 
any potential grounding surfoce.
* H eai A gin g  - Make sure the wire, 
bools, and nipples are not too hard, 
too soft, or spongy by squeezing 
them with your fingers. These nibber 
components should fisel firm, like a 
pencil eraser.

If any o f these visual inspections

G randpa’s Ten Commandments
From: “Cramps" <gramps(q|em-ail.com>
To: “Prince.ss" <princess0^em-ail.com>
Subject: Your car

Dear Princess,
Loved the photos o f your “new" car. Since my first one was a Studebaker, I’m qualified to pass on a 

little automotive advice. Indulge me for a moment; it may save you a bundle.
Treat your car with special care. Imagine that you and your car, like you and your body, are together 

forever. You can’t trade in your body for a new one; what if you had to keep your car till death do you 
part?

Keeping your car looking young and acting healthy, so to speak, is a matter o f good use and care 
habits. The age and the mileage are immaterial, because like your body, your car is as young as it feels.

Here arc Ten Commandments from the Car Care Council that can help you and your car live a long 
and happy life together. Make an old man happy and obey them.

Love,
Cramps

Driv« sCDtibly. Don’t amne die car. 
n. Feed it the ligte Miff, like quality gat and oil. 
ni.‘ Give it regular maintenanoe.
IV„ Take care of mmor problema immediatety so they 

 ̂ don’t accumulate. _  ,
V A Jh B  mlBiooiite HfUmam von And

V I i make

v n

Keep your car clean, ineide and out Popt 
poor decoratioos.
Fix denta and scialchea as soon as possible. They 
quickly turn into rasL

vm . Set a few doUtts aside monthly so you’re able to 
pey for needed repairs.
Koag a log of routine maintenanoe, repairs and gas 
IwThaers.
Cmry all necessary papers widi you, including 
ineutente and fegisUation.

DC.

X.

.-ii

i
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The Council offers a free pamphlet entitled “How to Find Your Way Under the Hood and Around the 

Car." For your copy, send a stamped, self-addressed envelope to Car Care Council, Department SSO-UH, 
42 Park Drive, Port Clinton, OH 43452.

W e  D o  It A ll!
Full Line O f Auto Services Plus, 

Motorcycle Inspections &

Q u ic k  L u b e
Na d ia  S t . &  B o r g e r  H w y  • 6 6 5 -0 9 5 9

Life improvement loan

For more information, call 
1.800.900.9000 or visit your neaihy 

banking center.

Pay for the education that will 
shape your child’s future

Bankof America.
Visit us at www.tonkofam erica.com

CméÊt it twiittct  ta tn ^mm. Imma •feiy hmm mtt maitaHa amly nfi paaUfhnt homaataadpraparttm. ktm tm m  ktm  mmamat
itti.0 0 0 . FhoP  m é  pfopmi} Hmwrmea may ha fŵ tÊirwé  Olhar rnttrêchtmit appfy Talk wOk mt/ltr Jkrtjmr Patai b . $m à a f Amtritai. HÀ 
Mkmhar FDfC CI999 Ê a a à a f ikmartca Caapumtlm 9 f lH 9

leads you to the conclusioa that these 
condifioos exist, the spark plug wire 
and the mating part should be 
replaced.

One final inspection procedure, 
which requires an ohmtneter, can also 
beperfixmed. '¡t

Make sure the spark phig wire does 
trot have an open circuit, attd as a 
general rale, the reststarKe should irot 
exceed 1,000 ohms per inch (biX may 
be permissible by some O .E raanu- 
focturers’ specificatkxrs). To check, 
pofixm the firUowtng steps:
• Remove the spark phig wire fixxn 
the engiire;
• Using an ohmtneter, measure the 
resistance of the wire from temiinal 
end to terminal end. If no reading is 
observed, the spark plug wire has an 
open circuit;
• Measure the length of the spatk plug 
wire in ihches;
• Divide the resistance reading by the

Now open • 75C Car Wash
T o p  O ’ T e x a s

length of the spatk plug wire to 
determine ohms per inch.

If any of the above conditions exist, 
you should replace the spark plug 
wire set

“All of our Champion PowerPath 
wire sets come with easy-to-follow 
installation instructions," said' 
McKee. “Wires and/or wire sets 
replaced at recommended intervals or 
as part o f regular vehicle maintenance 
will certainly extend the life of the 
engine and the vehicle."

H oO

Four out of 
five cars on the 

road need 
maintenance. 
Is yours one 

of them?

A home equity loan is Just not for 
home im provem ents. You choose 
exactly how you use it. Pay for the 

need, your child’s education or 
another important purchase. You can 
also use your loan to combine your 
other credit balances. Since a home 

equity loan typically features a lower 
interest rate than some other loans or 
credit cards, your savings could be 

substantial. W hat’s more, up to 100% 
of the interest on your home equity 
loan may be tax deductible. (Check 

with your tax adviser regarding 
interest deductibility.)

•ieling Powerless? Conquer The Feeling
If  your engine suddenly were to 

quit, would you know what to 
do? Screaming is not your best 
option.

Pilots, trained to handle “dead 
stick” landings, know how to 
deal with the situation. Their 
best measure, and yours, too, is 
preventive. A well maintained 
vehicle is unlikely to conk out, 
but it does help to know how it 
would feel with no power brakes 
nor power steering. Lose an 
engine, and you’d still be able to 
steer o ff the road and stop, as 
long as you could avoid the 
traffic around you.

The brakes and steering wheel 
will require a lot o f  physical 
effort, but you can retain control. 
To get the feel o f it, find a huge 
area where you are out o f danger 
o f hitting someone or something. 
A giant shopping center parking 
lot on a Sunday morning works 
well. Start at one end, accelerate 
to about 35 mph, put your car in 
neutral and shut off the engine.

You’ll notice a sudden stiffen
ing o f the steering wheel. You 
still can steer, but maneuvering 
is difficult. Try to do big figure 
eight’s as you coast to a stop. If 
the car has power brakes, you’ll

begin to have trouble stopping 
after about three applications o f 
the brake pedal. It will take lots o f 
additional foot pressure to stop. 
Most braking systems have a little 
reserve power, but not much.

The Car Care Council offers a 
free pamphlet entitled “The 
Signals...When to Have Your 
Brakes Serviced.” For your free 
copy, send a stamped, self- 
addressed envelope to Car Care 
Council, Department SSO-B, 42 
Park Drive, Port Clinton, OH 
43452.

M 'jl Hi • 1 . .1 / '
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Goodwrench Servioe*^^
Hie BesI Nome In Aulomollve Service Just Got Better.

W hen you bring your car or truck in for 
repairs (service that is not covered 
under your new vehicle warranty), the 
G M  Goodwrench Service Plus warranty  
is y o u r assurance th at we'll stand 
behind o ur work. Basically, it means 
that when you pay for any of the servic
es covered under this warranty, you're 
all set for as long as you own that vehi
cle. It doesn't m atter how long you've 
owned the vehicle or how old it is.

C all O r  C o m e  B y F o r Details!

Ooodwiench Sen/ioe'^^

t Then 
putting 
vehicle 
term pi 
There 
and ph 
well.

•Competitive Up-Front Pricing 

•Courtesy Transportation 

•Lifetime Guarantee
Parts

wum:k xSmkrnta

Nothing's better 
than an original

/Tilberson - Qowers, Inc.
V - /  I I N C I L . /  1 * 2 7
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O il & F ilte r Change 
and Fluid Check

$ 2 0 ^ ®

6

C h a r m  y o u r  oil like 
y o u  c h a n «  y o u r  
so ck s . O fSan.

bidudettax
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Close 
Save
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Seri
The fimily had drivefi into a 

repair shop afker hearing a 
strange noise from under their 
van. '

‘T h is van is an accident about 
to happen,* warned the technician 
before even checking under the 
vehicle. Having detected the 
strong odor o f gasoline, he 
pointed to a fine spray coining 
from a ftiel filter connection. The 
ominous noise was diagnosed as a 
badly worn wheel bearing.

‘T h is bearing has disintegrated, 
leaving you vulnerable to an 
accident Combine that with 
spraying gasoline and you could 
be engulfed in flames.”

The scenario, while grim, is 
believable, say safety experts. 
Sometimes it’s the combination of 
several fectors that lead to 
accidents. Five percent'of fatal 
highway accidents are directly 
attributed to'mechanical failure. 
Nearly all o f these are preventable 
with comprehensive inspection of 
the vehicles.

“Because they are out o f sight 
and out o f mind, many discrepan
cies show up only in a compre
hensive examination. They are 
conditions that would not be 
discovered by a cursory checkup,” 
says Rich Davis, Vice President o f 
Marketing for the CouiKil’s 
Certified Inspection. “Worn motor 
mounts are a classic example.

xaminatíon Can  
furious Trouble

THK PAMPA l«Wt--ThUfadaK April 20. t00fr~1i

Motor mounts are not examined 
in normal service procedures but 
have%een reported unsatisflKtory 
in 16 %  o f our random aiudysis of 
inspection results. A feiled motor 
mount is bad news for a driver 
who’s fer from home.”

Timing belts failed the inspec
tion in 13% o f vehicles. A worn 
or broken belt can disable or 
damage an engine, resulting in 
nujor expense. Nearly one out o f 
four vehicles had drive belts that 
needed adjustment or replace
ment.

“A loose or broken drive belt 
can be inconvenient or worse,” 
says Davis. “Because they drive 
the alternator, cooling system 
water pump, power steering, air 
conditioner compressor and more, 
our safety and mobility are 
dependent upon the integrity of 
drive belts.”

Don’t gamble on the mechani
cal condition o f your vehicle. Slot 
only for safety’s sake but also for 
better fuel economy and air 
quality, invest in a comprehensive 
inspection.

Car Care Council offers a 
brochure entitled An Annual 
Physical For My Car?.

For a free copy send a stamped, 
self addressed envelope to Car 
Care Council, Department SSO- 
XI, 42 Park Drive, Port Clinton, 
OH 43452.

UiCPBCDM|l
Engrained ilii the public’s 

mind 1% the expreasiop “ttaiy 
detection saves lives.* The 
Medicai ptpfession long has 
advanced die idea and so does 
the auto service industry^ It is 
the battle cry of die Car Care 
Council’s Certified Inspection, 
which is  tanuinount to a 
comiriete physical. ^ p 

The inspection, performed by 
fecilities diat pass die Council’s 
stringent requirements, is widely 
used by: ■ ■
• consumers shopping for new

vehicles; m ,v
• owners wanting to be sore

their vehicles’ safety 
k <̂ and dependability before 

anexiMided trip;
• those considering whether or

it is time to buy a new o r ' 
newer vehicle. " ' '

'’ ’Demonstrating the value of 
this service is a“̂ recent report 
from die Council shows 40% of 
biake system components 
inspected were found in critical 
condition,^'and another 44%  
were marginal. Underscoring 
this infeematioo are the findings 
of a recent Car Care Council 
survey disclosing that, when 
women motorists detected brake 
trouble, 21% waited up to three 
and a half weeks before having 
die car serviced. i

Lookitt *^òòd
“Want to know what your truck I 

will look like with these wheels 
and the new bug deflector,” 
asked die riiop owner? “Come 
over here and take a look.” On s 
computer monitor the customer’s 
make and model appeared with 
the new accessories.

“Cool,” he said, approving of 
his selection. “My tniick has a 
whole new personality.”

It's one o f the latest marketing 
techniques, not unlike what’s 
offered in beauty parlors to show 
how one would appear with 
different hair styles. The idea of 
accessorizing one’s car has been 
around for about as long as we’ve 
been driving. The radio, rear view 
mirror and side mirrors were once 
owner options usually bought at 
auto supply stores. The innovative 
designer who incorporated the 
“trunk” into the body structure 
went to the head of his class. Even 
the heater and air conditioner were 
add-ons.

Personalizing a vehicle now 
offers the owner a wider variety of

merchandise than ever befiuc, 
says the Car Care Council. 
Remember the compass? Still 
around, o f course, but the 
(global positioning satellite) 
guides you directly to your 
destination. Keyless entry 
includes an alarm system. 
Stainless steel rocker panel trim 
below the doors, styli^ decals 
and spoiler are among the 
products that impart one’s own 
personality to a vehicle.

Meanwhile, enhancement 
products under the hood and 
under the vehicle can be added to 
tailor performance to the owner’s 
liking.

Car Care Council says a 
modest investment in an 
annual inspection of your 

vehicle can save gas, 
improve performance and, 

help the environment

i

Proper Disposal Protects The Environment
National news recently carried the 

story o f a Dougiasville, Georgia 
resident who racked up more than 
one million miles on a 1982 Toyota 
Starlet. The secret to die longevity of 
the never-rebuilt engine? Faithfully 
changing the engine oil and oil filter 
every 3,(XX) miles, according to Jim 
Jeter, the car’s owner.

While you might not achieve such 
notable results (or even want to!), 
changing your oil and oil filter 
regularly does extend the life of your 
car and can increase the safety of 
your vehicle on the highway. And, 
proper disposal o f your used oil and 
oil filter contributes to a cleaner 
environment.
Regular Oil A Filter Changes

Periodic oil and filter changes 
keep your engine clean on the 
inside. A car’s motor oil becomes 
contaminated by substances such as 
dust, metallic shavings, condensa
tion, and even antifieeze. Plus, 
additive packages contained in some 
motor oils break down over time and 
also act as conUimiiumts.

As contaminants are whipped into 
the oil, sludge forms which adheres 
to engine parts, causing an engine to 
perform less efficiently. Left long 
eiKMi^ sludge can cause permanent

engine damage.
An oil filter’s job is to sift out 

contaminants, allowing the oil to 
flow through the engine without 
restriction. When the oil filter 
becomes full or “clogged,” the oil 
and contaminants will flow around 
the filter. This “bypassing” is a 
safety mechanism. As far as your 
engine is concerned, dirty oil is 
better than none at all! However, 
when bypassing occurs, contami
nants enter the engine. This reduces 
fuel economy, increases emissions 
and can potentially lead to engine 
failure. Engine breakdowns also 
create safety hazards on the 
highway.

How often should oil and oil 
filters be changed? The best advice 
is to follow the guidelines provided 
in the vehicle owrter’s nuuiuaL but 
“every 3,(KX) miles or 3 months” is 
a good rule o f thumb. Many car 
manufacturers today are recom
mending extended oil drain * 
intervals for some drivers. However, 
if you regularly make short trips in 
your car, drive in stop-arul-go 
traffic, idle for extended periods, 
drive in dusty or dirty air condi
tions, tow a trailer or live in a cold- 
weather region, you probably won’t

Shine With A Smile
There is a lot o f  satisfaction in 

|)uhing the shine back in your 
vehicle’s finish and giving it long 
term protection from the elements. 
There is usually considerable time 
and physical effort involved as 
well, unless you’re willing to pay 
someone hundreds o f dollars to do 
it for you. Then, to protect the 
paint, you are committed to keep 
up with regular washing and re
polishing. Good news! Some 
exceptional, innovative, car care 
[Moducts by Prolong Super 
Lubricants, Inc. are changing all 
that, making care fast and easy 
with professional-quality results. 
Aotoctfon that lasts 

Prolong Paint Sealant bonds to 
the paint for a durable coating that 
lasts as long as a professionally 
applied paint sealant at a fraction 
o f the cost. It gives a showroom 
shine and protects the painted 
surfaces from the harsh elements, 
lasting far longer than conven
tional waxes and polishes. The

product is so easy to use that it can 
be applied in as little as 1S 
minutes, even in the sun. A 
patented hand-held applicator 
developed specifically for use with 
the paint sealant keeps the product 
o ff the user’s hands. The manufac
turer offers a limited lifetime 
warranty against fading and loss 
o f gloss.
Wash your car without water

Prolong Waterless Wash &
Shine is a revolutionary new 
method o f washing and shining 
your car in less than 1S minutes 
without water. No buckets, no 
hoses, no rinsing and drying! It 
is simply sprayed onto the 
surface and wiped dry, allowing 
you to wash your vehicle 
anywhere, anytime. The unique 
formulation dissolves dirt and 
stains such as tree sap and bugs. 
Special lubricating agents 
encapsulate the dirt so that it can 
easily be wiped off a car’s 
delicate surface without scratch-

' i»
' \ i

Pro/ong® Waterless Wash and 
Shine— can it really replace the 
bucket and sponge?

ing. A protective film provides 
gloss, color enhancement and 
smoothness that conventional car 
washes fail to deliver.

Come In & Check Out Our 2000 Models Of:
• C a r Stereos • Mobile Security • Rem ote Keyless Entry 

• Rem ote Starters • A u to  N eon Accessories • CB's

700 W . Foster • P a m p a  • 666-4241

qualify. Read carefully your car 
manufacturer’s instructions.
Proper DiqxMal

If you have your oil changed at 
any o f the member Automotive (Jil 
Change Association fast lube 
centers across the country, you 
won’t have to be concerned that 
your used oil and filters arc being 
managed properly. Oil changes are 
quick, clean, and safe. In addition, 
AOCA fast lube centers participate 
in a nationwide oil recycling 
program. Used motor oil is con
verted for new uses, such as 
industrial fuel, new lubricants and 
even gasoline - this means a cleaner 
environment for all o f us!

If you change your own oil, be 
sure to properly dispose of all waste. 
Pouring used oil down the drain or 
into the ground not only is illegal, it 
is harmful to the environment.
More than 75% of AOCA member 
lube centers now accept used oil 
fixrni do-it-yourself (DIY) oil 
chang¿ls. In fact, a 1999 survey 
indicated that AOCA members 
collect more than one million 
gallons of DIYer used oil annually.

Simply drop off your used 
products anytime during a partici
pating center’s business hours.

» . H E
Automotive Oil Change Association member fyst lubes can change your oil 
and filter for you, and also properly dispose o f ell waste. AOCA is a 
Dallas-based nonprofit association that promotes professionalism, training, 
customer care and environmental responsibility among its members.

(Lube centers are required by the 
federal govemmcnl to log in each 
receipt.) It is critical never to mix 
used oil with other products, such 
as antifieeze, paint, etc. This could 
render the mixture as hazardous 
waste, which cannot be recycled. 
Put used oil into original oil 
containers or other clean, plastic 
closed containers, with the contents 
clearly labeled on the outside.

Labeling helps lube centers know 
exactly what they are collecting.

Whether you do it yourself or opt 
for the convenience of an AOCA 
member fast lube center, regularly 
changing your motor oil and oil 
filter will protect the investment 
you have in your car. And proper 
disposal o f the waste will protect 
the cleanliness of your sufround- 
ings, both now and in the future.

NEW LOCATION

Over 20 
Years

Experience 
806-669-7530 
1723 S. Barnes

Free Estimates 
Quality Work 

AtA
Fair Price

Business 
For 

Over 
40 Years

On The Spot Financing
Buy Here Pay Here

^oug Boyd M otor C^i
821 W. Wilks • Pampa • 669-6062
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Venus And Mais
'H r

V»nu* and M an, aka Jasaica  Lavy and R ogar Kwapich, ara 
ranaiaaanca tachnidans. From tha wranch to tha word procaaaor to 
tha daaaroom  to tha boardroom , thay do it all. Through thak aditorial 
conMbutlona to tha Car Cara CouncH thay address tha ditfarant 
autom obva rtaads o f  m ala and fam ala ntotorists while encouragirtg 
them  to becom e batter maintalnars o f their vehicles.

Dear Venae aod htmm,
My kaebepd has a truck with 30,000 miles an it When the "service 

engbss" Ugjbt csm e an n o e u ^ , be put a piece o f tape over it and kept 
<Wii|i / tba^gbt all o f tire dacfa were important, but he says 
it's OK to k t it go.

Tha V iew  from  Venue 
My suggestion is that if  

you’re com fortable reading 
and understanding your 
ow ner’ s manual, do that. I f  
not take it immediately to a 
repair facility .

The View from Man
Putting tape over anything that 

indicates a problem is NOT a 
good idea. I ’ll bet he wouldn’t put 
tape over the gas gauge, would 
he?

{N ote: to teat the bulbs, 
moat o f  the w aning lights 
com e on and then go  o ff  as 
you start the vehicle.)

A ccording to my owner’ s 
manual, temporary. malAinc- 
tions, such as poor gas 
quality or an improperly 
installed 'gas cap may illum i
nate the service engine soon 
light.

These are easily  corrected 
by n ilia g  the tank with good 
quality Aiel and properly 
installing and tightening the 
gas cap. A fter 3 drive cycles 
(a  cold engine startup 
follow ed by m ixed city/ 
highway driving) without 
these or any other temporary 
disruptions, the light should 
turn o f f  and no additional 
service is required.

I f  the light is not continu
ous, but blinking, engine 
m isfire is occurring. Roger 
explained the im plications 
for a catalytic converter in 
this situation. My manual 
says to drive moderately 
(avoid heavy acceleration, 
deceleration and steep uphill 
grades) and have your car 
serviced im m edistely.

O ver the years, a variety o f  
warning lights have been 
developed for different 
makes and m odels, which is

Whenever a check engme or 
service engins soon light Hhuni- 
nales, it indicates a proUem even 
i f  the engine appears to be 
running fine. This Hgfat infbcms 
the driver that the car’s computer 
has sensed a problem in die 
engine management system and 
something is not working 
correctly.

Take it to your repair shop at 
your earliest convenience. I would 
only drive it a few days, max. 
Thereafter, a possible minor 
problem could turn into multiple 
complex problems.

Keep in mind that many dash 
li|ht* v e  color-coded. I f  the light 
is red, it’s an immediate problem. 
I f  h’s amber, you have a day or 
two.

Ignoring die light for an 
extended period could cause 
additional damage. For instance, 
a lazy oxygen sensor could be 
responsible ft»' the check engine 
light. Because it’s not doing its 
job, raw fuel is dumped into the 
exhaust system, possibly destroy
ing the catalytic converter. Now, 
instead o f  a $130 repair, it’s over 
$400. So ignoring the “smart” 
light can cost you.
Here’s the probable scenario at 

the repair shop. They will connect 
the needed equipment to the on
board computer and go dirough a 
series o f tests. The preliminary 
diagnostic charge Could be

why your sp«cific ca r 's  
maaual Is imifortaBt. The 
bottom liae  is to read your 
manual and understand what 
the lights on your dash 
mean, otherwise ask your 
technician or service man- 
ager/advisor for an explana
tion. '

between $$0-$S0. The actual 
repair will be in addition to that 
fise. (Note: endask» leimed 
problems are covered under the 
manulhctiiter’s warranty. A car 
with only 30,000 miles may -  
qualify.)

Good hick, and keep the tape 
away from your husband.

DASHBOARD EXHIBIT

E3 B

D A S H B O A R D  LIG H TS

Check
Engine

CHECK

•Hcvaca

Care Savinqs
Come In Today To Have Your Air Conditioning Checked 

Ceitifìed To Change Refrigerate

THOMAS AUTOMOTIVE & 
WHEEL ALIGNMENT

217 E. Atchison • Pampa, Tx. • 806-665-4851

i , \ ( , i \ i :  M \{ H IM . i>.\k t s
AUTOMOTIVE. SWQATION. mOUSTMAL
• EXTENSIVE MVENTORT OF 
NAME BNANO ENGINE nutrs

• HEAD a CfWNKSHAFT EXCHANGE

XMBMV*MACmiNt

SEAIED
POWBL

OPEN WEEKDAYS 8 TO 6 
SH8-12 “

1401 W7TH-AMARILLO. TX

VAT CLEANING i VALVE JOSS (SER U )
HEAD SURFACING /  UNLEADED CONVERSIONS 

CAST IRON t  ALU M IN U M  HEAD W ELOW O 
CHANKSHAFT QRWOING /  C R A N K S H A n W ELD Ntd 

CVUHOCR M M N O  /  CYLM OER HONING 
TORQUE P IA H  HONING 
ALIG N SO R ING /HO NING  

SLOCK DECKING 
ROORECONDITIONMO 
FLYWHEEL SURFACING 

ELECTRONIC ENGINE BALANCING

372-9411
1-800-34S-10M

* ■■ to
I

6LWrRoster,v,. M-Ì

-.iir

Pampa Transmission Center
• Foreign • Domestic Automatic 

• Front Wheel Drive • 4 Wheel Drive 
• Automatic Overdrive • Standard Transmission
FREE ESTIMATES & ROAD TESTS

Rocky Thomas Owner 
313 E. Brown Ave (Hwy 60 ) Pampa

806- 665-6569
800- 954-6569

MARSHALL DISCOUNT AUTO 
PARTS PLUS

• Quality Name Brand Parts for Foreign A Domestic Cars
• Truck A Tractor Parts • Competitive Prices
• Experienced Parts Specialists
• Hydraulic Hoses - Make A Repair
• Welding Supplies • Oilfield Supplies

Monday • Friday 7:30*5:30 -  Saturday 7:30-Noon

8 0 6 - 8 2 6 - 3 2 1 3
116 E. Texas • Wheeler

H E A V Y  D U T Y  
G R n X  G U A R D S  
FOR YOUR TRUCK

Billy Scribner Welding, Inc.
Hwy 60 West • 806-665-lho

WARE
C H E V R O LE T - BUICK  

O LD SM O BILE - P O N TIA C
“Where The Deals Are”

NEW a USED CARS SALES • SERVICE <S PARTS
Since 1949

806-826-5521 • 800-890-9273 (W ARE)
One Mile South on Hwy 83 

WHEELER, TEXAS

. FUZZY’S RADIATOR 
 ̂ SERVICE

Sales &  S e rvice  Since 19 2 6

R A a n u ffa e tu r o r / W h o lo s a lo  A  R o t a l i
Ahn jonuB/Ownup l̂aratfar 

Auto «Truck «Tructor • hdustrhl 
I - 8 0 0 - 5 2 7 - 2 6 2 5  

806-273-2818 1-806-273-5911 .
201W. 1" • Borger • 1100 Block 1-27 Plainview

806-293-4544

DISC BRAKE SERVICE

•59»»
New front dhc pads, repack wheel 
bearings. Conventional rear wheel drive 
veNch i. Prioee vary for front wheal drive. 
Hydraulic aarvloa wW ba racommended if 
needed for safe drivino.

Oseden Sc Son
SOB WL^fostCT •  56S-8444-

REMANUFACTURED ENGINES
We ore distributors for quality Remanufactured Engines. They are built by one 
of the premier engine builders in Texas. All engines have been cleaned, 
magnafluxed, bored and hones. All crankshafts have been reground to rigid 
specifications. Only nam e brand parts are used. Cylinder heads are all 
magnafluxed, milled and seats cut on a  serdi machine.

SHORT BLOCKS
305 Chevy to to $389.95 EX
350 Chevy to 85 $369.95 EX
302 Fordto 85 $389.95 EX
351 Ford to 85 $449.95 EX

CYUNDER HEADS 
$69.95 EX Ea.' 
$69.95 EX Ea. 
$79.95 EX Ea. 
$79.95 EX Ea.

Most Year Models Available 
Most Sizes Available 

Long Blockt Available 
Popular Sizes In Stock For 

Immediate Exchange
L o w  PrfcM On Engine Ports • Partial UsHng

m ...

g 0 0

‘̂ ■ags M  Iqp. Wirii OIMIIS tSe M en OO ftme
30S Oww H IS S17.U S10.ff S4S.72 Sf.12 StOJt SI2.9S
SSOOwwalS S17.lt S lM t S4tJ> f f . l l S20JS SllyfS
301 M e  IS St7.lt SI2.Vt S14.7S S4SJ4 S10J4 $27.06 Sl$,99
s s iv M e ls S I7.lt S1SJS SI7J7 S$t44 $10 J4 $27.Sf S lf.w
noFwdeis SIS.14 S10J1 s n j t $S4.1t S4l.f7 $24.41 Slf.S4

3512 Am arillo Blvd. West 
Amarillo M etro (806) 342-0305 

Ton Free 1-888-624-9004 
lon.-Fri. ^ -6  Sot. 8*

C H A M P  E N G IN E S  & P A R TS

<
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Safer
Antifreeze
For
Today *s 
Vehicles

Antifreeze is consid
ered by many to be 
“one-size-frts-air as 
most antifreeze has a 
distinctive lemon-lime  ̂
color. However, the 
actual formulations can 
vary greatly between 
types. Conventional 
antifreeze is formulated 
ethylene glycol-based 
(EG) and can have 
serious health risks.

It is estimated that 
each year 90,000 pets 
and wildlife die f r m  
accidentally ingesting 
EG-based antifreeze.
Animals are attracted 
to antifreeze for its 
sweet smell and taste.
Animals, and children for that 
matter, can accidentally ingest 
antifreeze from spills, cooling- 
system leaks or improperly 
stored containers.

As an alternative, automotive 
chemical manufaicturers have 
formulated a newer type o f 
antifreeze using propylene 
glycol (PG) instead o f EG, 
which is less harmful if  acciden
tally ingested. A popular brand 
is SIERRA *, the first nationally 
marketed PG-based antifreeze.

Recently SIERRA was 
awarded a Special Achievement 
Award from the American 
Humane Association (AHA) for 
its support o f  animal welfare 
^ d  safety. SIERRA is an 
ongoing sponsor o f  the AHA’s 
“Be Kind to Animals Week.”

Safer, PG-based antifreeze 
provides performance and 
protection comparable to 
conventioruil EG-based anti
freeze in four key areas o f 
engine protection; boil over, 
freeze-up, corrosion and heat 
transfer.

SIERRA, and other PG-based 
antifreeze products are avail
able nationwide, and can be the 
extra margin o f  safety to protect 
your pets and neighborhood 
wildlife.
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Long-Life Platinum Plugs Put The Spark 
In Today’s High-Tech Low-Maintenance Engines

f

Totkqr’s cars, trucks, vans and 
SUVs are engineered to travel 
longer distances between sdieduled 
tune-upe and maintenance.

In die past, it was common to 
perform m i ^  tune-ups every
12.000 miles, or once a year, oil 
changes were performed every 
three months or 3,000 miles. Major 
tune-ups consisted o f replacing 
spark plugs, points, ignition cap 
and rotor, flukls, filters and 
atj^usting die carburetor.

Thanks to fuel injection, 
hydraulic valve adjustment and 
electronic engine management 
systems, today’s motorists have frr 
less to do under the hood to 
maintain dieir vehicles. Major 
tune-up intervals for modem cars 
and trucks are around 30,000 to
40.000 miles; some cars can go up 
to 100,0(X) miles. -

However, just because cars have 
longer service intervals doesn’t 
mean that maintenance can be 
entirely ignored.

“The perception among some 
consumers is dut cars could have 
their hoods welded shut and they 
can forget about it,” said Mike 
Sheridan, brand nuuketing 
manager for SplitFire* spark plugs. 
“But it’s still important to keep 
your engine ruiming good to ensure

a dependable, fiiel-effkiem 
engine.”

Spark plugs ate one o f the most 
crucial items in the ignition 
process as they ultimately deter
mine how weU an engine will run. 
Trouble signs include: rough idle, 
hard starting, stalling or poor gas 
mileage. I f  your car exhibits any 
one o f these signs, it’s a good idea 
to check the spark plugs.

Ironically, inspecting and 
changing spark plugs are among 
the few things a vehicle owner still 
can do at home given a few simple 
tools and tips.

T51

Replacing oU. worn and fouled spark 
plugs (lall) with long-life pramkirn 
plugs (right) can restore engine 
performance and gas mileage.

Reading Your Plugs
Your old spark plugs can give 

you a good idea about what’s 
happening inside o f your engine. 
To inspect your spark plugs.

careftiUy remove the spark plug 
wire by gently pulling on the 
connector. Usmg a spark phig 
wrench or socket, unscrew the 
plugs one-by-one (or label the wires 
to ensure they go back on the same 
plug).

Look at the firing end o f the plug, 
die part that was inside the engine. 
The booked part at the top is the 
side electrode. The bump right 
under its tip, encased in ceramic, is 
the center electrode. The electrical 
current from the ignition system 
travels through the wire and plug, 
and then jumps the gap between 
the electrodes, creating a spark.

It is this spark that cause spark 
plugs to wear out. When high- 
voltage current jumps from one 
electrode to another, a little metal 
from both is lost. After 30,000 to 
40,000 miles of operation, the plug 
has fired 100 to ISO million times 
and the crucial distance between 
the electrodes has increased. Worn 
or badly fouled spark plugs cannot 
be adjusted or cleaned. They must 
be replaced in sets, particularly if 
they exhibit the following signs: 
dry, black soot; wet oily deposits; or 
red, white, green or yellow depos
its.

When installing new plugs, gap 
the plugs to the recommended

setting and tighten them to the 
manufacturer’s specificatkms. 
Over-tighlefimg the plugs can 
damage your engine. ,
Premium ^Mtk Plugs

Advancements in spark plug 
technology have increased the 
recommended replacement interval 
with unleaded gaaoliite engines, up 
to 30,000 miles in cases; the use of 
“premium”̂  long-life plugs in 
many new vehicles can be benefi
cial.

Premium plugs conunand higher 
prices because o f the precious 
metals in their tips -  platinum or 
gold-palladium, which resist wear 
and gap erosion that causes 
misfires and poor gas mileage.

SplitFire makes two lines of 
premium and ultra-premium spark 
plugs for virtually every gasoline 
engine. In designing its ultra
premium SplitFire Triple Platinum 
plug, SplitFire incorporated its 
patented split “V” side electrode 
and three separate points of 
platinum, more points of platinum 
than any dther plug on the market. 
SplitFire is so confident o f its 
technology, it offers a 100,000- 
mile guarantee on its spark plugs.

“This is the industry’s first 
100,000-mile guarantee,” said 
Sheridan. “Our customers will get

Pretnium and ultra-premium spark 
plugs are anginaarsd for loda/s cars 
artd light trucks

100,000 miles o f satisfactory 
perfomnance or we’ll replace the 
plugs. No questions asked.”

With a l(X),000-mile plug, 
replacing the wires with a high- 
quality premium wire such as 
SplitFire’s DUAL-MAG makes 
sense. They are more durable than 
original equipment, last longer 
and are more resistant td heat, oil 
and cracking.

Because premium plugs and 
wires can extend the normal 
recommended replacement 
intervals, their longer life and 
better performance can offset their 
higher price and save money and 
time in the long run.

This spring as you prepare for 
the year ahead, consider installing 
long-lasting premium spark plugs 
in your vehicle’s engine.

Wire Maintenance Key To Vehicle Petformance
If your car, light truck or sport utility 

vehicle just doesn’t seem to be 
running the way you think it should, 
the culprit could be worn or damaged 
spark plug wires.

Worn or damaged spark plug wires 
can cause a misfire condition that 
could resuk in engine starting 
diflSculty, rough idle, lack of accelera
tion, rough running engine, lower fuel 
mileage, and/or excessive emissions.

“Preventative maintenance on spark 
plug wire sets is a relatively easy 
proposition,” according to Mike 
McKee, wire products product 
manager at Federal-Mogul Corpora- 
tkxL “There are some easy visual 
inspections, as well as some more 
extensive testing procedures that will 
help ensure safe, efficient vehicle 
operation.”

Here are some visual techniques you 
can use to determine if it is necessary 
to replace the spark plug wires on

your vehicle:
With the engine running, look at the 

wires and listen for any sign o f
* Arcing - Intermittent spark occurring 
anywhere along the exterior of the 
spark plug wires can cause this effect. 
This is typically seen as a short blue 
spark and heard as a cracking or 
snapping noise. You should look 
closely at points along the spark plug 
wire that are close to ground planes or 
other wiring.
With the engine not running, look at 
all wires for signs of
• Diit/SoiUng - Make sure the wire, 
boots, and nipples are not caked with 
oil, grease or dirt
» Lxteriof datmge - Make sure the 
wire, boots, and nipples have no bums, 
cracks, chafing, or obvious signs of 
damage such as cuts, swelling, etc. 
You can compare the wires to each 
other to determine if  damage exists.
» Electrical Tiackinii - Ensure there

are no signs of tracking on die boots, 
spark plugs, wires, and nipples, and 
wire to coil/distributor tower (if 
applicable). Tracking is most 
commonly seen as a thin erratic bum 
line on the outside surface of the 
spark plug and/or coil; the inside 
surfrKX of the boot or nipple; or the 
outside surfrtce of the wire at the end 
of the boot and/or nipple.
* Arcing to Gnxmds - Make sure the 
spark plug wires are not arcing to 
any ground surface such as an 
exhaust manifold, engine bracket, or 
heater hose. Spark plug wires should 
not be in contact or within 1/2" of 
any potential grounding surface.
• Heat Aging - Make sure the wire,
boots, and nipples are not too hard, 
too soft, or spongy by squeezing 
them with your fingers. These rubber 
components should feel firm, like a 
pencil eraser. ^

If any of these visual inspections

leads you to the cotKiusion that these 
eonditions exist, the spark plug wire 
and the mating part should be 
replaced. _

One final inspection procedure, 
which requires an ohmmeter. can also 
beperfonned.

Make sure the spark plug wire does 
not have an open circuit, and as a 
general rule, the resistance should not 
exceed 1.000 ohms per irKh (but may 
be permis.sible by some O.E. manu
facturers' specifications). To check, 
perform the following steps:
* Remove the spark plug wire from 
the engine;
* Using an ohmmeter, measure the 
resistatKC of the wire from terminal 
end to terminal end. If no reading is 
observed, the spark plug wire has an 
open circuit;
* Measure the length of the spark plug 
wire in inches;
* Divide the resistance reading by the

length of the spark plug wire to 
determine ohms per inch.

if any of the above conditions exist, 
you should replace the spark plug 
wire set.

“All of our Champion PowerPath 
wire sets come with easy-to-follow 
installation instnictions,” said 
McKee. “Wires and/or wire sets 
replaced at recommended intervals or 
as part of regular vehicle maintenance 
will certainly extend the life of the 
engine and the vehicle.”
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Periodic engine'maintenance 
is especially important 
when towing a trailer.

In addition to 
performance services like 

new spark plugs and filters, 
be sure to start your trip 

with an oil and filter change, 
says the Car Care Council.

LK N  I Z CU KVRO N
.>()() N . l l OK. ARI  • s to p . G o . P ennzoil.

WILLIAMS
TRANSMISSION
Transmission Specialist

Homeowmed & Operated Since 1985

IS E E

Dayton S iU D C fs m tE

Herman Law - Owner

700 E. 10' 
Amarillo

372-1335

U c W ill lie Here Toinorron' For Service After The Sale
Passenger
Performance
Light & Heavy Trucks
Complete Line O f Farm & Tractor Tires

Call Us For All Your 
Automotive Tire Needs:
• Aligning
• Balancing
• Flats Fixed
• Brakes
• Sh(x:ks
• Struts
• Oil & Filter 

Changes

DORMAN
TIRE & SERVICE CO^ INC.

1800 N. Hobart • PAMPA, TEX A S 79065 
(806) 665-5302 • 1 -800-660-5302
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Storm  

Warnings
B eim  M uod Ok  w tod during • 

violent firing tfauodentonn can 
bring back memorie» o f  the 
honeodoiH flood loeoM we’ve 
seen on TV. Even with good lights 
and windshield wqMfi, the sooner 
you can safety get o ff dK road the 
better.

Unless you’re lucky enough lo 
find shelter in a solid building. Car 
Care Council suggests that you 
stay in the car. Paik in an open 
area away from t r ^  and power 
lines.

If lightening strikes, a vehicle 
generally is a safe place to be as 
you are shielded by metal. In the 
event your car is struck by lighten
ing you’ll have a scare you’ll never 
forget but probably no injury.

Your vehicle, however, could 
need a paint job or more. If  the 
proverbial golf ball size hailstones 
don’t min the finish, the lighten
ing could sear the paint right off 
the metal. It could wipe out 
electronic components, as well.

Downed power lines arc another 
hazard. If one should hit your 
vehicle, causing a Are, open the 
door and jump as far as you can 
from the vehicle. Never touch the 
ground and the car at the same 
time. If  there’s no fire, stay in the 
car and wait for help.

The Car Care Council offers a 
free pamphlet that offers advice on 
emergencies. For your copy, send a 
stamped, self-addressed envelope 
to Car Care Council, Department 
SSO-EM, 42 Park Drive, Port 
Clinton. OH 43452.

W ipers And Safe Visibility Lighting A n d  Safé

The NAPA
Spring
Clean
Checklist^'^

In anticipation of 
warmer weather, millions 
of Americans get in 
physical shape. NAPA 
(National Automotive 
Parts Association) 
recommends that 
consumers do the same 
for their vehicles by 
following a simple 
checklist to ensure safe 
and headache-free 
summer road trips and driving.
The checklist is relatively inex
pensive and can be completed by 
an ASE-certifred (Automotive 
Service Excellence) automotive 
technician in a short time.
The NAPA Spring Clean 
C h e ck lu t^
1. Wiper Blade Check. Your 
wipers worked hard all winter 
getting rid o f dirt and debris on 
your windshield. Replacing them 
now means that you can drive 
with confidence during April 
showers.
2. Cleanlineaa Check. Check the 
radiator and the cowl (area on 
your hood just ahead o f the 
windshield) for accumulated 
debris from winter. Remove any 
leaves or trash so that air intakes 
are clean.
3. Cooling Syatein Check. Have 
your cooling system analyzed, 
including a check o f your anti
freeze. Fresh anrifteoe is vivid in 
color (usually bright green or 
blue), whereas dirty antifreeze 
looks dull. I f  the thermostat in 
your cooling system isn’t operat
ing properly, your engine can run 
too hot or cold, causing either 
your gas mileage to decrease or, 
worse, your engine to overheat.

4. B d ti and Hoaea ClKck. la th e  
winter, your belts and hoaes take a 
lot o f abuse from snow, salt and 
sand. They should be checkect 
each spring to ensure they’ll 
endure the summer’s tempera
tures.
5. Brake Check. After cold 
weather driving, a brake check is

a smait safety precauliao. One ttf 
the most obvious warning signs is 
brake noise, inchtding excessive 
grinding, squealing, screeching or 
chaner. Ifyou  have driven 
frequemly through standing 
water, an inapeetion will ensure 
your brakes are free o f  corrosion 
and operating properly.

Safety and visibility go 
hand in hand when driving 
any vehicle today. V isibility  
is very important as speed 
lim its increase and more " 
drivers are hitting the road.

When it com es to seeing the 
road clearly, there are a few 
things to remember. When 
you have limited visibility , it 
can cause increased fetigue 
creating stress and strain on 
your eyes. Reaction time in 
dangerous situations can be 
jeopardized, leaving more 
room for error and accidents.

W iper blades are one o f  a 
few things that directly affect 
clear vision o f  the road ahead. 
Keeping your wiper blades in 
their best operating condition 
is critical to everyone’s safety. 
Below you’ ll find a quick list 
o f  questions to make sure 
you’re doing the most for 
your wiper blades and safety. 
How often should I change 
my wiper blades?

W indshield wipers should 
be replaced at least every six 
months. Fundamental driving 
safety relies on the driver’ s 
ability to see the road clearly.

Wipers that do not work 
are dangerouall At ANCO, 
you’re safety is important to 
us!
W hat are som e perform ance 
problem s that may occur, 
indicating that my blades 
need to be replaced? 
Sm earing/streakiag: Sections 
o f  windshield are missed as 
the blade passes over it 
Chattering: Blade moves 
irregularly across the surface, 
making a chattering noise as  ̂
it “hobbles" across the glass 
H ating: O il-like film spreads 
across the windshield, caus
ing glare; usually a result o f  
road grime or contamination 
to the rubber 
B eading: Appears as a 
collection o f  water droplets

ANCp AeroVantnge. The blade 
that béata the wind.

on the windshield A FTER  the 
blade passes over 
W indtH t: Blade “lifts "  o f f  the 
windshield and loses full or 
partial contact with the glass, 
usually happening at highway 
speeds
W hat indicators w ould 
suggest that a blade is  either 
worn, defbetive, or o f  poor 
q u a lity ?
Cracked Rubber: Look for 
splits and slashes on the 
rubber
Contaminated R ubber: Result 
o f  road grime and chem icals 
adhering to the rubber e le
ment, causing a hazy film  on 
the windshield
Tom Rubber: Rubber element 
has pulled away from its 
supporting structure, causing 
“slapping” noise to occur 
Park Set Rubber: The rubber 

‘element has lost its flexibility  
and no longer “ flips” over as 
it begins the downstroke 
Abraded R ubber: Worn 
ragged edges on the element 
Dam aged Superstructure: 
Metal or plastic elements o f  
the wiper arm, blade or refill 
is damaged, bent or cracked 
Should I chooM  blades or 
re fills ?

Most folks replace the 
entire wiper blade. It is quick 
and easy with ANCO 
KwikConnect! There is no 
need to worry about potential 
performance problems caused 
if  the refill doesn't fit prop
erly or the blade frame is

damaged. Installing a brand 
new wiper blade also gives 
your windshield a ftresh 
look.

For those who choose 
wiper refills , it’s a little 
more technical. You will 
need to know i f  the wiper 
blade you are refilling came 
with the car new or whether 
it’ s been replaced already. I f  
it has been replaced, you’ll 
need to know the brand and 
type o f  blade for accurate 
refill parts.

A LL ANCO wiper blades 
feature Kw ikConnect, the 
easiest installation and 
rem oval on the market 
today.
Do I replace all wiper 
blades at the same tim e?

Y es, always replace all 
wiper blades! Like many 
other parts on your car 
where there is more than one 
(tires, brakes, e tc .), chang
ing all simultaneously makes 
the most sense, assuring 
accurate maintenance 
records and even wear.
Can I install the wiper 
blades m yself?

O f course! Most people 
do! ANCO Kw ikConnect 
wiper blades fit virtually 
every car, truck or SUV 
Right out o f  the B o x !!!  Our 
new, easy to. follow instruc
tions make it possible for 
any do-it-yourselfer to 
install them in seconds.
I have had problem s in the 
past with my blades lifting 
o f f  o f  my windshield?
What do you suggest?

Try our high performance 
AeroVantage wiper blade. 
With it ’s vented bridge and 
sleek aerodynamic design, 
it’s engineered for today’s 
sloping windshields and 
faster highway speeds.

ANCO AeroVantage is the 
blade that beats the wind!

Visibility
, With the number ofpeople in the 
worid driving today, your lights are 
critical to the safety Kid visfeility 
you need while (kiving. You need 
to see everything ahead of you 
dearly and accurately to react as 
quiddy as possible rod to avoid 
potentially dangeious encounlen.

Making sure you have the right 
technology and the highest quality 
is the only wiy to assure tfast you’re 
getting die beri option when it 
comes to seeing safely while 
driving. Review the mamteoance 
topics bdow to assure your vehicle 
is equqiped widi the lighting 
necessary fix’the best safety.
How (^len should I check my 
headlampa?

Headlamps can go out anytime, 
for any reason. Burnt out, ddxis 
and rocks, minor fender benders, 
along with ice and snow, can 
shatter or crack a headlamp lens 
leaving it useless. Sometimes it’s 
not easy to notice a burnt out 
headlamp from behind the wheel. 
Checking them regularly during 
gas station stops is an effective 
method for inflecting headlamps. 
How do I know what to repboe?

Today’s vehicles are built with 
either a sealed beam headlamp or a 
replacement capsule system.
Sealed Beata: The sealed beam is a 
glass housing mounted to a metal 
frame. The bulb is permanently 
mounted inside. Wlien this type of 
headlamp bums out, you need to 
replace die entire unit.
Capsule: The capsule is becoming 
more and more popular in newer 
vdikles. This is simply a remov
able bulb and base housing that is 
installed into a glass or plastic lens 
housing which is pemnanenUy 
attached to the vehicle.
How marry do i have?

Vehicles are manufactured with 
two different types o f systems:
Four headlamp lyslem: This 
system uses different bulbs for the 
high beam setting dian it does for

the low beam lawii^. You wifi see 
four difihrent sealed beam houaings 
or friur differeot capsules in your 
front headlight area.
TVro heerilanp igietsa: This system 
uses the same bulb for both the h i^  
and low beam settings. There will 
be one sealed beam or capsule on 
either side o f the forward lighting 
area.
Do I nphna both laBopa ri dri 
aauK time?

Yes, always replace in pain! 
Whether its both low beam or h i^  
beam headlamps or the dual beam 
ligftts, replaoe each like system in 
pairs. Like many other parts on 
your car where there is more than 
one (tires, brakes, elc.X changing all 
like parts at the sartK tinw is critical 
to nurnging maintenance sched
ules.
Can I install the sealed beams and 
ogMules myself?

O f course! Many do-it-yourselfers 
do! Sinqily visit your fiivorite locid * 
auto parts store, purchase the 
correct pair o f soded beams or 
capsules and follow the easy-to- 
inriall instructions on dK package. 
You should also refer to your . 
vehicle maintenance tiuuiual for 
assistance.
Are all haadlsmpi the sariK?

No, absolutely not There are 
some big differences in the head
lights available today.
E M oU e - Wagner BriteLite offers 
the best visibility over other lights, 
using Xenon gas. It is the brightest 
whitest light on the road, 80% more 
when compared to a regular 
halogen replacement light. 
HalogenOoU  - The l o n ^  life 
bulb from Wagner Lighting, 

-HalogenGold delivers more than 
twice the life o f standard halogens, 
keeping you from having to change 
bulbs as frequenUy.
Hahgen - Wagner Lighting offers 
standard halogen sealed brems aixl 
capsules fbr those looking for an 
ecoiKxnical replacement
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A A A  Survey Reveals 28% 

of Motorist Had Auto  
Breakdown This Past Year
A  large number of motorists have 

experienced mechanical or opera- 
tionaU breakdowns in the past year, 
according to a survey released by 
A A A  that shows many of these 
breakdowns could have been pre
vented if drivers had properly main
tained their vehicles. A t least 28 per
cent of 1,500 nrotorists surveyed said 
they had at least one problem in the 
last year that disabled their vehicle.

The survey also found that while 74 
percent of vehicle owners said they 
were familiar or very femiliar with 
the manufseturer's recommended 
maintenance schedule, only about 
half of all respondents regularly fol
lowed those recommendation.

D O N T BE CAUG HT BY  
THESE STATISTICS^ 

COME IN  TODAY  
FOR SERVICE!

CONVfNil

WASH

;E CENTER.

PAMPA'S FINEST
•Automatic Cau* Wash •PénnzoN 10 Minute O il Change*

•Car Fuel •Convenience Store 
{.•State Inspection Center

2801 N . PERRYTOH PARKWAY
(Just South of Pampa Regional Medical Center)
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